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About Town
Mr*. Fred H. lAvey of 78 Fos

ter atreet entertained taet night 
with a bridge party for her daugh
ter-in-law, Mr*. Frederick A. 
I  ■ v«F, who hae been. apending a 
few week* in town. Mr*. Lavey 
was the former Mis* Evelyn Heat- 
wole of Harrisburg, She ex
pects to leave for Boeton this 
week-end to join her huaband, En
sign Lavey, who has been on sea 
duty for a number of weeks.

AU Red Cross knitters are re
minded that the present kntting 
quota ends next week, and all 
garments made from yam taken 
from the Production center be
fore July 1 must be returned com
pleted by next Monday if the 
quota is to be fllled. It is im
portant that it should be, since 
all yam in the future will be al- 
lotiM to chapters on the basis of 
accomplishment.

Pagani's We.st Side Baseball 
club will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Weq^ Side Rec.

PINEHURST. . .  
THURSDAY

Store opens al 8:00 A. M.
. .  .closes at 6 P. M.

Come to.Pinehursl foif 
FRESH FISH 

Fresh Mackerel 
Sole Fillets 
Haddock Fillets 
Butterflsh
Cod Pollock
Sliced Salmon 
Piece Salmon
While present stock lasts. 

Medium Size Legs of 
GENUINE MUTTON

Scotch Ham 
Sliced Boiled Ham

Freshly Sliced
DRIED BEEF 

pound 23c
A shipment of Fresh Pep- 

peridge Farm Bread..
SW EET POTATOES 

' ' 2 pounds 25c
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

-For a change t ^
BIRDS E YE  

m X E D  VEGETABLES  
(Only 4'Points) 26c

Now in: Birds Eya Cut As
paragus and Peas.

ARE YOU  
COOPERATING7 

Do You 
Rate 

An “E ”  
Pennant? |

You can help by burning coal 
sod  coke. Vitm oU 'is needed 
for the wsr effort.

f ir E p u a c e  c o a l

SEAM AN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.^

Sneoesanrs to. Semman Coal Co. 
aiid Pola Cqal Co.

M a n c h e s t e r

New aud Used 
Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
JarvisV'28 Alexander St. Manchester

Phones:
OtHce II If Residence 7378

How Shriners 
Aid Cripples

Rotary Club Members 
Hear Inleresling Ad
dress on the Subject.
At one of the most Interesting 

club-meetings ever held in Man
chester, John A. Peterson, Past 
Potentate of the Sphinx Temple, 
Hartford, last night produced a liv
ing example of the fine work being 
done by the Shrine Hospitals for 
Crippled Children, when he ad
dressed the Rotary Club meeting 
held at Garden Grove, Keeney 
street.

Son Is Presented 
Mr: Peterson arranged with a 

father In Norwich to bring his son 
td the meeting, a boy bora a hope- 
le.ss cripple, but now practically 
normal in every respect, thanks to 
the Shrine hospital in Springfield.

The boy.xnow 13. entered the 
hospital when years old, so 
badly crippled^thiit^he had to be 
carried to the hospitW in a basket 
Numerous treatments Nmd opera- 
tlona since that time have im
proved the youth so much that Je 
now walks like any nortnal'^boy 
and has normal use of one arm.' H 
Is expected that he will re-entelv 
the hospital at a later date to have 
the 'ether arm eorrected. The lad 
last night gave a demonstration 
before the Rotariana of how well 
he could walk and use the correct
ed arm. He gave an, Inspiring talk 
on the Wonderful cures being,ef
fected every day-st Shrine hospit
als all over the country. He expects 
soon to enter Norwich Free Acad
emy and will engage In'*11 the ac
tivities at the school, including 
baseball.

HelpM 85,000 Children '
Mr. Pdteraoh explained to hi* 

thrilled audience that Shrine hos
pitals, of which there are 12 In the 
United SUtes, are open to crippled 
children under 14, o f p a in ts  un
able to pay for trehtmdht. regard
less of race, color or religion. 
Since their foundation, these hos
pitals have cured or helped ap
proximately 85,000 children. At the 
present time their are 1,646 chll 
dren on the waiting Hat. The near 
est Shrine hoepital Is In Spring- 
fMd, Mass., where the Norwich 
youth received his treatment.

After seeing pictures of the lad 
taken .when he entered the hos
pital and at 'various stages during 
his treatment, and seeing him be
fore their eye* last “night, every 
Rotarian agreed th i . Shrine hoe- 
pitals everywhere are doing a tre
mendous good and Uiat they de
serve tte  wl^le-heaiied support of 
cltisens everywhere. - 

Arnold Pagan! o f the Garden 
Restaurant prepared' the dinner 
which helped to round out one of 
the moet Buccesful (Rotary meet
ings.

- .--A
O r a n g e  G ^ u p s

W a r  B o n d s

To Be Oiairm^n Sunday School 
To Have Part

'I'o Help Celebrate An
niversary o f the Zion 
Lutberan CbuFcb.

Re\'. F. O. Reynolds

in
At a meeting held last evening 

Center Congregational church, 
the Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation made final plans for a 
union service of worship for. all 
v^otestant churches of the town to 
beh eld . Sunday evening. October 

is union service following thb 
c iie to^ o f recent years will be held 
in South Methodist church begin
ning *t 7 :3<) o’clock.

'The committee In charge of ar- 
rangementil With Dr., Ferris G. 
Reynolds, jjastorxof Second Con
gregational chilrclvx as chairman

The Sunday School of the Zion 
Lutheran church will have a part 
In the 50th anniversary celebra
tion of the church, in a program 
this evening at 7:30.

Pastor Paul G. Prokopy and Su
perintendent Edward C. Rodger 
will make remarks. Younger mem
bers of the school, carrying golden 
letters will spell the word "Zion," 
and the school will sing in chorus 
"t  Love Thy Zion,” with the audi
ence joining in the two, final 
verses. Betty Ann Prentice will 
give a brief anniversary welcome.

A tableau by the children will 
form "50” in living figures. This 
will be followed by the hymn, "My 
Church, My Church.'’ Tableaux will 
also illustrate' the school of 50 
years ago and the school in session 
today. Alma- and Emma La Palme 
will sing a duet number, and a film 
will be shown entitled "Our Work 
Among the Negroes."

Voluntary anniversary offerings 
will be received and the evening 
will close with a social time during 
which refreshments will be served 
by the teachei^ of the church 
school.

Meets Local Soldier
In Colorado Oub

Private William J. Wright, 
'son of Mrs. Lil* Hildebrand of 
Purnell Place who has been at 
Camp Laguna, Arts., the des
ert training camp, has been 
sent to Fitsslmons U. S. Gen
eral hospital at Denver, Colo., 
where he will undergo three 
months training, Uie first 
month In school, the second in 
the wards, and the third in 
the operating room in surgery. 

He wrote that on coming 
out of ’ the Service Club the 
other night he looked up and 
there was Francis Madden of 
128 Bisscll street, who is at 
the hospital in Co. F, studying 
to be a radio technician. i

Francis and Bill took their, 
Basic training together at 
Camp Grant, HI., in. April, but; 
had been at~ different camps: 
since July so they think it a 
rather small world after all.

has secured PresidentyR. W. Bar- 
stow of Hartford ’Theological Sem
inary as preacher.

’The music will be led by. the 
combined choirs of Manch^ter 
churches, choir directors - from 
which met l^st Sunday and plan
ned the music and announced a re
hearsal for members o f all choirs 
at the South Methodist ehuKh on 
Sunday afternpon of the servica, 
beginning at 4 o ’clock. Mra. D. M. 
Bennett, organist of the North 
Methodist church is acting for the 
choir directors in getting the mu
sic and announcement to all choirs. 
A buffet supper will be served to 
all the singers making it unneces
sary for them to return'-to their 
homes before the service begins. 
This will provide an opportunity 
for greater fellowship among the 
choirs:

This union service has special 
significance falling aa it does cm 
W'orld Wide Communion Sunday. 
In the morning the churches will 
observe after their own manner 
the service of Holy Cbrnmunion, 
and the evening program of music 
and preaching will serve to empha 
size the fellowship of. the churches.

Serving with Dr. Reynolds on 
the committee are the Rev. T. A. 
Gustafson o f Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Dr. Brownell Gage, Bolton 
Center Congregational church, and 
the pre.sldent o f the Ministerial 
Association, Rev.'W. Ralph Ward 
Jr., o f the South Methodist church.

The Oranga Hall Corporation ha* 
purehaaad a |l,b00 War Savings 
Bond aa Ifa contribution to the 
Third W ar Loan campaign. This 
brings to $3,000 tha amount in 
bonte imrehaaed by the ewpora- 
tlon. The Waahlngtori Social Club, 
aasociated with the local Orange 
aasociatlona, haa a)so purchased 
$1,000 bond bringing to $4,000 the 
total in bonds purchased by the 
cjub thus far.

addition to  the purchasfc*' 
made by these organizations Jo
seph Kennedy, who is steward at 
the Bocial club, has sold over $3;000 
in War Savings Stamps.

L o c a l  R e e l  M e n -

O iitiiig  S u iidav

Engagements |
Larkin-Ristau

Ludwig Rlatau, o f 35 Charter 
Oak street announces the engage-

NOW ON SALE
rtgalarly "^i]

ment of his daughter, Mlsa Jose
phine A. Risfau. to Edward Lar
kin, son of the late Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Larkin of Hartford.

Private Larkin is stationed at 
Camp McCoy, W’is., with the En
gineer Corps. ,

Let Your *'E”  Honda Ihqr 
Y’ankeia. Sube.

Earth Filling 
Selling Fast

Two Power l^hoyels at 
Garden Apartments 
Project Kept Busy.
A lot of earth is being moved 

from the site o f the Garden apart
ments between St. James and For
est street this week. ’Two power 
shovels are being used to load the 
trucks that are carting the fill 
used in many paria of the town. 
One of the largest buyer* of th* 
fill Is the builder of the 74 housea 
on Middle 'Turnpike, west. There 
is so much land to be filled In 
around the cellars staked that It la 
estimated that it will take 14,000 
^uare yards for that section alone.

Elach dip of the power shovel 
takes one equare yard and the dirt 
now being removed is coming from 
the cellars of two,npartmenta to be 
erected on the west end of the de
velopment.

Other PurcliaaerB o f Fill
In' addition to the fill being tak

en to Middle Turnpike other trucks 
are carting it to private owner*.

Williams and Ravlzzo, who have

the contract for th* axcavatlon, 
advertlaed in Th* Herald last Sat
urday that the persona wishing the 
fill might use their own trucks. Aa 
a result there hae been a big rush 
all this week.

The brick work was aUrted yea-

terday aftamoon at tha project 
Two ot the buildings to be arectad 
on the Forest atreet end have the 
foundations poured and th* first 
floor was started yeaterdiiy. Brick- 
layers wer* working arectlng aup- 
porting plari on another buUdlng.

■ . ’1

Special
SECONDS OF LARGE SIZE 

ARMY

LAUNDRY
BAGS

ii

A joint outing- of Miantonomoh 
Tribe, I. O. R .' M., and the Red 
Men’s Social, club will be held on 
S;:nday at the Villa Louisa. The 
sale o f  tickets for the event has 
been large and the sale will be 
closed tonight. ’The festivities at 
the Villa will start at 10 a. m-. 
Transportation will be provided 
at the social club headquarters on 
Brainard Place.

Worth almost twiie • this 
price. Made o f the Army 
khaki twill bilt made from 
remnants of different dye lot.'̂ . 
No cuts, holes or tear8.

Notion Dept. * v

Iks j W .  H A M  COM
JMMKMSma €mh»

IF YOU WANT
HELP

for planning any aort 
of a banquet or cater
ing occasion^ then see 
or call ■ ' V

ARNOLD PAGAW
Telephone 3902 or 5790

1 I N  G O  -

Tomorrow Night 8 O 'Gock, Odd Fellows
SPUNSOREU BY iUNO Oa VID LODGE. L O. <» t .  <9#%^

•9 V  ----------- ------- g a m e s    :------ t _ : r  •9 V
$5 G am es........  . . , .  ............  ........ $4.00 Prise Par Gam#
I 4 Special Games 1/.........  j ___ $14).00 Prise Per Game

I Special G a m e.............. : ......... .................. .1...,..........$50.00 Prtae
Door Prize $10.00

$1.00 Admission Includes'All ot the Above Oamea.
, -  Special Uards lOc Bach.
! AU Bingn Players Are Invited To Attend! _

DANCE FOR H EALTH
JUNE JAYE, 

DANCE STUDIO ■i,.
ALL TYpIfiS OF DANCING TAUGHT 

Spfdal Tap Classes for Boys.
Ballrooni Class for High School Students Now Forming.

M l  CENTER ST. TEL. 7126 OR HARTFORD 5-1226

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The OriginalTn New England!

Aunt Jemima

A ll Purpose Flpur 
24i-pound bag ^ .2 9  /

Kraft 3-lb. Loaves of Y e l
low, and Cream Cheese 
Mixed $ L 4 9

Lord Lb. Pkg. 16c
Sliced Bacon Special!

\

W heaties
Lb, 35c

If- ■' * '

Pkgs,

Large Package Gold Meda.

Bisqiilick
Ho shortening or sugar aceded — ready to mix.

Large, Freak

Cauliflower Each

EArge Bunch, Vreah. Cijisp

Celery Bunch

33c

29c
19c

Large, Y'reah

Soup Bunches Each 17c
N o.1 qaaUty ‘ 4

Fabrics
For Fall and Winter

36” FINE QUALITY  

. SANFORIZED

PRINTED
TW ILLS

79C yard

. Smart checks and tweed de

signs in brown, green, blue, 
and black. ! .

39”  PIN CHECKS IN
1-

79C yard
Neat

dressea.
pincheejes, wonderful for 
blouse*, skifts Jor suits.lor.

Washable, yarn dyed colors. ^'Brown, 
blue, green, blacK smd red.

39” CHECKS IN RAYON i

Seersucker

89®
Th^ IdesU fabric for sport wear. 

Red, green, blue, and brown.

^reen Stamps Given With Cadi Sales*

The JWHAM CORK
MAMClilSTta CONM-

WARM
BLANKETS

a  ̂ ,

Will Be More Important to Your Comfort 
This Wintier Than Ever Before.

We Have Just Received 
This Blanket Value

TAe S U T T O N

a  B IA l VAIUII

This blanket, made ol2i%  wool, 50% rayon, 25%
• • • * *cotton, is full size—72"x 84". Available in lovely colors 

— rose, blue, green and cedar. Luxuriously bound.

tik J W I U U c o m
MAtaCHiSTm Conn*

I
t

Fit In
■■' ■ • i i ' . I

r<
A  Comfortable, pleasant, relaxing home, is hot ac

quired by wishing for it. As-w e know, all you really 
need is the desire for a lovely home, interc-st enough to 
watch magazines, our windows, the papers for ideas 
you can use and then come in and let ua help you carry 
them eut.  ̂ ^

Our moderate^rices, free decorative advice, our 
home furnishings iirgood taste, our more pernonal in
terest in your problems meanj^du can fit into the picture' 
with a lovely home as a background now. IF YOU  
C A N T  DO IT NOW BU Y W A R  BONDS —  AND  
DO IT AFTER THE W AR I

,  a . x . , i . w

f u r In t t u r e  a n d  m u s i c  '
763 M AIN S T R E E T TELEPHONE 5680

( . ■

Take Care o f the War Bonds and the War Bonds Will Take Care o f You
Average Daify Circulation The Weather
For the Month of August, 1943 Forecast of 1'. S. Weather Burean8̂58 • iManriiPBiPt icupniixu itipruiu Continued mederntely cool to-

.Member of the Andit night and Friday morning.
Burenu o f Circulation* - w

> Manchester— -A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXIL , NO. 302 (ClasslBed AdverUsIng oa Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1943 (T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE T H R E E  CENTS

\ .Food Plans
For World^

*

JVotv Ready
Program for Stimulat

ing Production Abroad 
Perfected by War 
Mobilization Board.

Washington. Sept. 23.— — 
Plans for stimulating food pro
duction abroad so this country 
v’i'l not have to feed the world 
have been perfected by the War 
Mobilization board and are now 
on President Roosevelt’s desk.

Announcement of the globgl 
work to be undertaken may be 
forthcoming by the week-end. 
along with aft exi •;utlve order des
ignating whiqh Federal agency is 
to administer the huge program.

The job may go either to the 
Office of Economic Warfare, 
which already Is conducting large- 
scale purchasing operations 
abroad, or to the Agriculture de
partment with its Foreign bureau 
and corps of experienced scien
tists. The State department prob

(Continued on Page Two)

Salvage Work on U. S. S. Oklahoma at Pearl Harbor

1

B l o c k a d e  o f  C o r s i e  

B y  N a v y ,  A i r  P 5>5 Y e r ;  

G a i n s  M a d ^  4 n  I t a l y

Quadruple Puiich 
Thrown A Hies 
Into

Cut Off Germans Flee
ing from French and 
American Troops CIo«- 
iiig ill on Bastia; 
Advances ; o f  10 to 

Miles Reported To
day in. Central and 
Southern S e c t o r s .

British F lie ^ in  Mass 
Raid on yHunnover as 
Yanked Hit Nantes 
Ann Deep into France.

With the help o f huge timber frames, o v ^ w b lc h  run wires attached to winches on the shore, the U. S battles^p 
during the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, T. H., Dec. 7, 1941, is being salvaged. The winches slowly pull the huge

Oklahoma, sunk 
vessel uprightl

American Fighters 
Drive Jap Raiders 
From Guadalcanal

Aim of Navy 
To Hit Hard

Down 2 Enemy Bomb- H c a r S
ers o f Largest Raid- “  
ing Group Reported 
Over Island in Many 
Weeks; Only Light Ma
terial Damage Done. —.—

-S h ootin g  down two enemy Blows With All Possi- 
boinbers, American  ̂ fighter Weapons Consti

tute Chief Objective.
Web.

Volunteer Financing I 
Seen Issue at Stake

New York, Sept. 23.— f/P»— , 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
Morgenthau .said today that 
the issue at stake in the Third 
War (x>an drive was "do the 
Amferlcan people want to con
tinue the volunteer pjan’’ for 
dnancing the conflict.

“There is a lot o f short wave 
propaganda v®hning from Ja
pan and Germany.” Morgen
thau said as he started a bond 
drive toiir through New Yorlt 
citv. "They are trying to break 
up' this drive. The eyes of all 
the world are upon us."

The drive, he said during an 
inspection of the Seventh dis
trict of the Community, Sales 
division, was "about two- 
thirds" completed, "but there 
still are a l ^  of doorbells to 
ring." .

• in ilig

Inlo While Russia 
In Gomel Seclor

riazis Aiinouiice ,Aban. T|»1r,va 
•lonment of ftollava, U C la y S  A C U O ll
Gateway tĜ  Heart of On Post-rWai 
Ukrainr; Area of New  ̂ _  ts*
BrcRk^Through Bare PollCy PlailS 

Miles from Dnieper

I k

planes drove off a Japanese 
bennbing raid on Guadalca
nal, the Navy reported today; 
The enemy raiding group, 
largest reported over the is
land in the central Solomons 
in many weeks, was corapbsed'of 
“ 12 or 16 enemy bombers.”

Only Few Casualties 
Only light material damage 

and a, few caaualUea resulted be
fore the Japanese were driven off 
the moriiing of Sept. 21, Solomons 
time.

The Navy reporte^d also' anoth
er raid by six Japanese planes 
which dropped bombs near air 
strip on Guadalcanal. Only light 
damage was caused and no caau- 
aities were suffered in that raid 

'ton Sept. 20, Solomons time.
' "the two raids raised to flvg the 
number of attacks by Japanese

(ConGnued on Page Four)

Should Battle 
r Federal Move

Allyn Charges Effort to 
Put Insurance Busi
ness Almler Control.
Bridgeport, Sept. 2^—(P)—W. 

Ellery Allyn, state Insurance com
missioner, charged today that an 
attempt was afoot to put the in
surance business under control -of 
Federal government . i

In a prepared speech to the 
Bridgeport Life Ihsurance Asso
ciation, Uie commissioner referred 

. to the recent case brought by the 
Federal government charging r 

'j group of fire companies and Indi 
vidualS'With violating the anti
trust laws In rate-making. A Fed
eral court In Atlanta gavd’'̂ * deci
sion ift favor o f the companies, and 
the case nas been appealed to the 
Supreme court.

’Hie decision o f the Justice de- 
■ partment to appeU the case, **- 

.j serted the commissiftner, “ Indl- 
' cates plainly the determination to 

remove Insurance from it* present 
management and put It under the 
Control 6t Federal bufesusr 

-W in Reaiilt la Cnsoa'
“Suclv acUon,”  he aaiid, “wlU re 

suit In Immediate chaos In the in
surance business. You may b* aa- 

• Aired that life Insurance will b* 
Immediately involved.’’

Allyn told the agents that they 
had a fight on thf*ir hands.

“This light," he said, “ la to, save

(Continoed on Page Two)
S'. ! 0

Trcaaory Balanca

Waahlngtem, Sftpt 23.— (JPi— Th* 
position of the Treasury Sept. 21: 

Receipts. $469,552,903.10; expen 
dilures,' ;M60.058.826.08; net 

iI4^396.08»,32a.«V

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 23—iP)— 
Shattering blows against the en
emy “ With all weapons that can be 
brought to bear, synchronized and 
coordinated with overwhelming as
sault,'* constitute the aim of the 
Navy, Admiral Ernest J. Kii 
commander in chief of the Uf’'S. 
fleet, asserted;|today.

He told the (national .^oftvention 
of the American Legion that at
tacks recently carried out with 
great damage upon Japanese posi
tions on the Marcus and Gilbert is
lands in the South Pacific are only 
“ the shape of things to come.’’

King emphasized throughout his 
prepared address the importance 
of the Navy’s swiftly gro^wing air 
arm now. striking hard at enemy 
bases, particularly tn the Pacific.
' "The Navy’s strategy and tac
tics," he said, “ have always rer 
volved around those w'eapon-bcar- 
ers which can hit the farthest and- 
the hardest. In this present war^ 
these bearers arc aircraft.'This is 
thoroughly understood by ail Na-' 
val officers. Airmindedness in the 
Navy is by no means the exohisive 
property of the Navy aviator." 

Stresses Close Coordination 
But he laid great stress on the 

importance of close coordination of 
ail branches in any engagement, 
asserting: '

*"Unity and team work is the) 
basis of the Navy’s fighting doc-' 
trtne.'’’It is the N a i l ’s aim to strike 
the enemy af. any '^ven point with 
ail weapons that cani M  brought 
to bear, synchronized and coordi-. 
nated in overwhelming assault.’ ’ 

Stating that "the .ultimate test 
of a military [organization is its

(ConGnued on Page Four) I

Desk W oo ers  
ClirtibJEiidless 

airs Todav
^laiiitenance Employes 
Of Rockefeller Ceiiler 
Coiitiiiae Wa l k o u t  
Begun Last Night.
New York, Sept. 23.—(J*)— 

Thousands'  o f office workers 
trudged up endless flights • of 
stairs to their jobs today as sev
eral hundred maintenance em
ployes of Rockefeller Center con
tinued a walkout begun just be-, 
fore the rush hour last night.

Lobbies of the 12 buildings af
fected were jammed. In the 70- 
story RCA building,, only two of 
the 40 elevators were In opefktlon 
as office workers began lio  report 
for the day. Police formqji a wait
ing line of more than 1,000 per
sons.

'At the 39-story International

((iOntinue^ on Page Two).

Wheeler Bill 
Death Seen

Admiuistration Leaders 
Chari Toward jShelf 
Blocking o f Drafting.

Au^sies Like 
War'^Decision

I
Every Reason to Be Sat 

isfied With Prosecu
tion o f Pacific 'Fight.
Canberra, Sept. 23— [/P>— Aus

tralia haa every reahon to. be sat
isfied with the decision o f ‘United 
Nation* leader* to prosecute the 
Pacific war with the same vigor, 
as in the European theater cjov- 
eraor General Lord Gowrie said 
foday In opening a new session of 
Parliament.

The commonwealth govem- 
ment’a war policies, he announced 
would be governed by the com-'' 
mander-in-ebiers Strategical plan 
of operations, a* related to the 
global strategy o f the Allies.

(No further Identification o f  the 
cominan(jker in iftUef was given.)

Lord,Gowrie diaftloaed that the 
Australian government had ex
pressed appreciation to President

iCiMitlaiMfi a* Pass Iw v l

Washington. SepL 23. — (Jb — 
Despite last-ditch protest* by Sen 
ator Wheeler (D., Mont.i, adminis
tration leaders today charted to
ward a shelf , his measure to block 
the diiaft o f fathers. -

Fortified by the Arftiy general 
iU ff’a assertion that 7,700,000 men 
must'be in uniform by Dec. 31 to 
Insure victory, opponent# of the 
Wheeler measure appeared confi
dent they cftuld either smother i the 
bill when it comes up next Tuesday 
or bang It back to the Military 
Affairs committee, there to lan
guish and die.

Million Fathers Await .Call 
Meanwhile.* million fathers with 

low order qumbers awaited the 
oalla which their draft boards wlU 
begin sendmg oqt in October to 
pick the 446,000 family heads that 
Selective Servicfe“olficiaia say mu)it 
be inducted by the first o f the year. 
Rejections ip this class have been 
running about 50 per cent.

Bernard M. Bariicbj,' chairman 
the War Incjustries boatd in Woi 
War 1 and unofficial advisor , — 
President Roosevelt now, told voiil- 
gress y es te i^ y  that if the Army 
\Bssda married men it ought to 
have them.

Addressing a Jc4nt session Of the 
Senate and House Military comr

_ _ _  I

London, Sept. 23.—(/P)— 
The-Moscow radio said today 
that Soviet troops are, storm
ing into White Russia in the 
vioniel .sector, shortlj’ after a 
German announciement that 
Nazi forces have] abahdoned 
Poltava, gateway to the 
heart of the Ukraine. The 
"Moscow announcement, which 
quoted the newspaper izvestia, o f
ficial organ of the Praeaidium of 
the Supreme Council, was record
ed by Reuters.

15 Mllee From Dnieper
Gomel. In the. area where the 

new break-through was announc
ed, is a ^ail. center about Aidway 
between Kiev and Smolensk, 

'Within a bare 15 milts of the 
Dnieper river and . within 150 
miles of the old Polish border.

Poltava, a city of 90.000. lies on 
the Vorskla river in the fertile 
vheatiands 'of the Ukraine, and is 
a control center of a network of, 
railways radiating to Kharkov, 
Kiev, Kremenchug and Dniepro- 
petrovsk. It is 80 miles we,st of 
Kharkov, 187 miles southeast ot 
Kiev. 61 miles northeast of Kremr 
eilchug on *the Dnieper and 77 
miles northwest of Dniepropc- 
troi’sk at the Dnieper bend.

Captured by i|;he Nazis on Sept. 
20. 1941, in their first powerful 
drive acros.s Russia. Poltava was 
the scene of the rout of General 
Deniken’s  Ru.sslan White Guards 
ir. the Russian civil war and the 
famous battleground" where the 
Swedish Army of Charles XII was 
defeated by the Russians under 
Peter the, Great. i 
* Destroy MillUry Work* i

The city was Isolated yesterday 
when Red Army forces Stormed 
the toWft of(-Dlkana,l 15 miles to 
the north, and (JOloyach, six miles 
to the south. The <3*rmap broad-, 
cast said that Nazi trobps de-, 
atrbyed all military InsUliatlon* 
in Poltava before they CopUnfted 
their retreat westward toward the 
Dnieper.

With the Red Army charging 
forward unchecked along the 
whole 750-mlle front, the Berlin 
radio said in a noon-day news bul
letin that the center |of gravity 
bad shifted to southeast o f Smo-

Senator Gillelle Predicts 
Senate CoiuDiittee to 
Act on Resolution o f 
Own; House Action Hit

'  WashingtoV Sept. 23—(P)—A 
Senate Foreign Relations subcom- 
inittee' delayed today for at least 
a week any action on a dozen or 
more pending post-war policy pro
posals, including the House-ap
proved Fulbright “Ia.sting peace" 
resomtion.

Senator Gillette (D .„ lowat pre
dicted the committee would act 
within "three or four weeks" on 
a resolution of Its own. He said 
there was some feeling in the Sen
ate that the House had gone'but of 
bounds in passing the Fulbright 
measure.

Gillette told repo.rtcr# that while 
he welcomed the House action he 
believed the Senate would desire to 
pass a resolution of . its own. The 
Senate holds the constitutional au
thority to advise the President in 
the negotiation of treaties, which 
qem ot become effective until rati
fied  h f js two-thirds vote o f, 'th e  
Senate.

(Continued on Page Four) .

No Pledge lO Cee K<irce
Senator Hatch (D.. N. M.), who 

iz not a member of the committee, 
told reporters he regarded , the 
House-approved Fulbright measure 
as unsatisfactory because It lacks 
a definite pledge to use military 
force to prevent future aggression.

rile Fulbright proposal would 
put Congress on record merely as 
favoring United States participa
tion In “ appropriate IntemBtional 
machinery" with power adequate 
to maintain peace.

The proposal 'to use military 
force is the keynote of a t^solutlon 
offered by Hatch and Senators Hill 
(D.. Ala.), Btrtl <R.. MUm.) and 
Burtoq (R.. OhW,, which the su.b- 
comihlttee' .is coniiderlng. Their 
resolutlofti the F'ulbrlght measure, 
and other pending proposals ap
pear likely4o give way in the com
mittee to a compromise statement 
expected to be offered later by 
Chairman CJonnally (D., Tex.) of 
the full coftto^ttee.

There weiri indications*, how
ever, that thi* proposal may not 

— ( 
(Continued on Page Four)

Health o f Average Briton 
Bolds Up Remarkably Wefl

lAindon, Sept. 23.—</P)— 
Allied Air Forces threw a 
quadruple punch into enemy 
Europe with an R.A.F. mass 
raid on the Reich Ĵ city of 
Hannover last ifight, a Flying 
Fortress attack on Nantes 
today and two U. S. Marau
der assaults deep into France. 
All were carried out withi'n a pe- 
rl'jd of 18 hour*.

26 Bombers Listed Lost 
The Air Ministry said "a very 

strong force" of Britain’s biggest 
bomb carrier* roared into north 
Central Germany during the night 
to attack the important railway 
and factory city of Hannover. 
Twenty-six of the bombers were 
listed as lost.

“ Preliminary reports show 
that a highly concentrated, attack 
was completed in 30 , minutes, 
leaving • very large • fire* with 
smoke rising to a great height." 
a Ministry communique said.

Smaller British bomber forma 
lions attacked the port of Emden. 
in the extreme northwest corner of 
Germany, and inland Oldenburg, a 
big Army Ai«» Force and railroad 
center east of premen,

.Attack Naval Inatallations 
The A m c r i c a,n Fortresses 

streaking across the channel at 
dawn even before the Britjsh for
mations Had returned, attacked 
Naval installations at Nantes and 
two airfields at Vannes-Meucon 
and Kerlln-Ba.stard in wp.stCrn 
France.

Following up their long-range 
visit late yesterday to Evereaux- 
Fauville. 45 niiles we.-it of Paris 
American Marauders this morning 
attacked airfields at Conches 60 
miles weal of the French capital.

The British night raid on Han 
nover was the fourth big Alliedialr 
blow In.three months against.Nazi 
rubber source's. Amid Hannover’s, 
big ind.ustrial concentration of re 
fineries, locomotive and tanks 
works is the Continental Gummi- 
werke. Germany’s largest rubber 
factory:

This plant'was hit in July by 
American Flving Fortitesses which 
in June had attacked the rubber 
factory at Huls. A week ago the 
R.A.f ! fliers laid their de-stnictive 
bombs acro.ss the big Dunlop 
works at Montlucbn,'France. 
Considerable Damage Reported 

(Today’s German coiftmunique 
said "Hannover and Oldenburg re-

Roads, SWps 
AndGonvdys 

Hit by Fliers
Widespread Bombing, 

Strafing Raids Made 
By Northwest African 
Air Force in Italy.

\ UAmUBued oa Tau.Xwtt*

ILondon. Sept. 23 — (J*) — The 
health of the average Briton U 
holding up remarkably well de
spite the rigors o f four years of 
war. Minister of Health Ernest 
Brown said doday, but he warned 
that IncreatMfs last yeftr in vener
eal diseases and tuberculosis con
stituted “danger spoU." ’  

"There can be no doubt that the 
nation’s prodigious war effort baa 
Imposed a severe strain u||)op the 
health of the pepple— a strain, 
which they have withstood in gen
eral with dogged determination 
anft astonishing success." Brown 
sail! in his annual report.
, SurvavA ha addett abowed ao

i general deterioration in the nutri
tional state of the pebple but *ug- 

.Rested a considerable Increase in 
‘ short term eickness.

Although venereal diseases, 
which have been increasing stead
ily (hrougbout the war period, 
showed an unspecified Increaae 
last year, the total' incidence of in- 
fftctioua disease was less by nearly 
30 per cent,' Brown *aid. .Dlphthe- 

|ri* figures were the lowest In 19 I year*, but *carlet fever *howed a 
Bubstiuitijal Inftreas*.

'Brown’s report alSo showed that 
the illegitimacy rate in Britain 
rose from 42 per thousand in 1939 
to 54 par thousand Ui 1943.

^.(Continued on Page Two)

Reports Dure 
Cabinet Head

Graziani Miiiislfr of De
fense jn ‘Neŵ  Fascist 
Goveriiineiil, iii Rome.
Londoli. Sept. 23.—uPi—The 

Berlin radio said today in a Rome 
dispatch that Marshal Rodolfo 
Grazisfni had become ftilnlster of 
defense in “ the new Fascist goy- 
emment” headed by Benito Mus
solini as premier and foreign min
ister. ;

The Berlin broadcast said,Guido 
buffarpii, former undersecretary 
of the interior, had beien named 
interior minister and former Un
dersecretary of Finance DomenK 
co Pellegrini was named finance 
minister.

Graziani. one of the Italian 
Army’s highest ranking officers, 
had previously held a number of 
posU, Including the viceroyship of 
Ethiopia and th* governorship of 
Libya.

Other Appolntmenlp 
Other appointment* were:
To the Justice minjstry, ,Geii. 

Antonio Trlngall-Casanova, for
mer head of a special court set up 
to try persons arrested for at
tempts on the life of Mussolini.

.Undersecretary of the Navy, 
Admiral 'Legnari..

Undersecretary for air. Com
mander Botto, like Legnari an un
known quahtTEy?=*f 

Piibjic works, Giuseppe Peverel-

:» 4U*ttaued * i  Fagq $ w ol

Allied Headqusrters in North 
Africa, Sept. 23.—(>P)—The vital 
roads along which German ti-qpps 
have been moving in the vicinity of 
Naples were severed, enemy ship
ping in the Adriatic sea was blast
ed and enemy motor convoy* were 
bombed and strafed yesterday in 
widespread raids by the Northwest 
African Air Force.

American P-40 Warhawks, 
branching out into a new field 
of operations, swooped down on en
emy shipping in the Gulf of Man- 
fiedonia, 60 miles northwest of 
Bari on Italy’s Adriatic coast, and 
scored direct hits on the stem of a 
2,000-ton ship. Other bombs hit 
quays and the Warhawks then 
strafed stores of enemy war mate
rial piled on the docks.

American B-26 Marauders set 
the pace for the inethoclical de
struction of supply routes upon 
which German troops massed in 
the Naples srea and beyond are 
dependent.

.Bombs Cut Rail aiid Highways
The Marauder crews watched 

their bombs cut railways and high
ways north and south of a bridge 
crossing the Volturno river south 
of Ambrosi and '  one string of 
bombs was'seen to hit the bridge 
itaelf.

Roads at Mignano, 40 miles 
northwest of Naples, also • were 
blasted and all avenues of tralHc 
4n that area severed, at least tem
porarily. t, OKSharp-shoting American B--5 
Mitchells were called upon for pin
point bombing of key bridges and 
highway bottlenecks •well behind 
the German lines.

Twn Ships Left Smoking ,,  ̂
Other attacks on enemy shipping 

were carried out by B-25 Mitchells 
which blasted at Nazi vessels at
tempting to evacuate Gefman 
troops from Bastia, in Corsica, to 
Italian pftrts. Two ships were left 
smoking and listing and hits were 
scored also on a barge and an es- 
rort vessel. k  

.Wellingtons attacked a small 
enemy -convoy between the Island 
of Elba and the Italian port of 
Leghorn.

In the Bene.vento area, Milchell.s
plum ped T,bombs squarely on the 
hiidge at Grottaminarda. and the 
bridge bottlene<;k at San Martino 
wa.s left impassable by a tightly- 
knit bomb pattern.

The tinth day of wide sweeps by 
the Tactical Air Force *aw negli- 
ble' fighter opposition, fbut heavier 
flak was encountered ovier some of 
the target.s. : ■, f

Enemy troop^ Tfoncentrations

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa. Sept. 23.—</P)— Al
lied sea and air power threw 
a blockade around Coreicto 
today, cutting off Gernum 
troops fleeing from French 
apd American troops closing 
in on Bastia, the enemy’s 
last ' Seaport. It appeared
doubtful that the Germans would 
be . able td , hold out on the small 
island ftiuch longer under com
bined ai.r, land qnd sea pressure. ' 

Warship* Bftiqbard Coaat 
Allied warships bqmbarded th* 

strip of coast where the road o< 
retreat runs, close to thft, sea, and 
supported, tpe troops whlgr 
ried out a furious attack nc 
lenzara, 60 miles south o f 1 

Allied headquarter* anaoti 
advances o f lO to 15 mile* in can^ 
tral and southern sector* of Italy 
today in ,a  forward sweep which 
was gradually rorclng Field {Mar
shal Gen. Albert Kesgeiring to un- 
cover the island approaches to j 
smoke-smothered, dynamite-shat-,j 
tered Naples. , ]

Victorious French soldiers and 
American Ranger* ^pressed th* j 
Germans back farther Into th4 j 
northeastern corner of Corsica i 
while Allied air force* bombed
and machine-gunned Nazi ■ h ^  ] 
seeking to removej)|ciiping N a m  l 
from the evacuation port of Bas
tia.

Allied soldiers were within 
sight and sound of the systematia 
wrecking of Naples by German 
demolition squads.

Block Harbor Berths 
As the sound of frequent explo

sions from the smoking city rollad 
over the hills toward the Ameri
cans and British, Allied hesul- 
quarters announced that the Ger
mans had ■ scuttled at least 30. 
ships at Naples and blocked prae-

(Ointinued on Page 9l»)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* ol the Uft'Wire)

(IXintInued ot> Page Pwo)

Ursjes Women 
Aid on Planes

-• ■-;,r------
Beviii Says British Cabi- 

nel Has Given Prior- 
ilv to Conslrueliqii.
London; Sept. 23—OPi- Urging 

every provision be made for “the 
titanic struggle facing us in 
1944," Labor Minister Ernest Bev- 
In said today that the British cab
inet had given priority to aircraft 
construction and urged women up 
to 50 to go t(0 work in plane fac
tories at once.

In a review of Great Britain’s 
mftnpbwer aituation before the 
House ofi- .Common* he report^ed 
that; . '

Mobilization Not Excelled 
Mobilization has reached a stage 

not excelled in any other courttry 
Nearly 23,000,000 out of 33.- 

.000,000 persons between 14 and 
64 who are available for work are

_jOoatiBiied *■  Paga

Sign New Agreement 
Washington. Sept. 23.—

United Mine Workers anfi the 
nois. Coal Operator* ~A**octo»*ff 
announced today they, had slgBM 
a new- agreement'•which wouli lh« 
crease the earnings of undergraw  
workers an average of $1.75 a 
for a 6ve-:Uay week. This wouli 
be accoiiipllshrd by lengthening tm 
svork day nnd paying for trex« 
time. The agreement, subject U 
approval of the War Labor BoaH 
and ait Inerease In the celling pric4 
of eo'al, prortde* an entirely neu 
basis for. ealeulating the work any 
in hlliimlnous mines.

' • • *v
To Dls«onllmie Milk Deliveries 

 ̂Dover, Del., Sept. 23.—(A»i—Thlr 
teen dairies which coritrol vtrtunnj 
all of southern Oelawnrefa. nsffl 
Hiipplt a'noouneed today they tro 
diseontiftue all except e*»en«*l «e 
liveries. 5 effective Saturdny. n* 
cause o f what they term u n ;^  
OP.\ celling prires. The dealer 
acted after f .  S. District Judg 
Paul Leahy handed down ■ . 
porary restraining order prohlWI 
Ing them from charging nwr 
than the o FA limit. The OPA 
which brought the orlglnml 
pininl. said Ihe dealers sold milk *

1 IS cent* a quart to store* and I i  cents to homes, tw'o cents higM
than |»ermltted. /• • • •
Held a* Bride** Slayer ^
. Detroit. Sept. 28.—<(Pv—Enjfl 
Blohardi.-5l-yenr-old war 
worker charged with I**. * 5  
slaving of his stepson** 
old bride, Mary Onllian, pleaM 
innocent when arraigned In »  
corder'* court today. He wnn M 
without II bond for_̂  exnniMnW 
Oci. 7.  ̂Richard* hn* n n itm  
th t be Wiled Mr*. O a l t o  1 ^  
family qnarrel. Pr«*ecutor JW  
Ham E. Dowling **ld. Richard^.

with first degree m nr«llaltM »s — __
charged with first degree mn»• _ O • •
Martial. Law Imposed 

Chungking,. .Sept< , 
CUshen between J n p a n ^  
and puppet Chlneae 
great central Chin* «dty M  ̂
kow haa led tn 
marttal law ou t h ^  
patches *nW today. The 
ooatroBed pnllee were 
have turned na the a*
Ing three of them. a fW _ 
llrenten were hayeaetea
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fo Qeai* Title 
O f Ownership

That Is Why Town Hes- 
, itates to Sell School 
Buying in Oakland.

■I ■ ■■ ■■
The BdarS o f Educetlon, In de- 

eidiny tbei^ was no further use 
for the Oakland school building 
voted last year to turn it back 
to the town. Several requests

AT FIRST  
SIGN OF A

o ' * ®
0*4 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Blood Centers
Most in East

Near the Luhoralories.

have been made to the selectmen 
to rent the place ' and an ofTer 
was received to biiy the building, 
but nothing has been done.

.It appears that there la a ques
tion as to the right of the town 
to sell. The school was erected
in the north part of the town and [ „ f  T h p a p  IVrtW
was at one time used an a joint I r U J o n iy  O I  1 n c s r  iv t »w
school for pupils in the Oakland | „  ] V o r t h e a g L ; M u s t  B e
section of Manchester, from East 
Windsor and later $outh Windsor.
When the town of Manchester an
nexed a strip of land in the north 
part of the town from East Wind
sor in 1842 the school building was' 
part of the district. It remained 
the ownership of the. First district 
until the school consolidation 10 
years ago and the greater part of 
the time since has not been used 
as a school. ■ • •

The fact that there has never 
been a settlement' with the dis
trict so as to make the town the 
owner, clear of all claims, is be- 
believed.,tO be the reason that the 

,building is not being .sold or re
modeled for a house.

Of th e '33 Red Cross Blooti Don
or Centers in this country, 2tt-,arc 
iocated in Cities ea.st of .Kansas 
City, with the majority in the 
northeast, ^o the people in this 
part of the United States really 
have the privilege, denied the 
greater part of the country, of 
giving a large part of the life-sav
ing blood needed for minimizing 
shuck among the wounded rlien, 
which has previously caused the 
death of so many. V

These Centers must be located 
near processing ia^ratories, for 
the blood, in portable refrigerators, 
mu.st. reach the laboratories within 
24 hours, and is processed and 
frozen within T2 hours after dona
tion. The final drying then takes

DIAL R.'̂ OO

Mrnovs Stains, odd Naw Sparkle ta

F A L S E  T E E T H

Kl«cnlf« tnds mrsBy* harmlal kraihinc.

M O R IA R H  BROS.
juit pat y«ar pUu ar, krldfcwork in a
flsBB of wator. add a littlo Klvonite.

roBtat - Blackoflt stains. .UmUh. focKi 
film dliappcar. Yoar tooth sparkl* liko

NMir. V___

K L E E N I T E  n e e d i n o  I f tu ik

Big-shot''handy"

\

F, laWawdî  A'dam. Newark, N. i .

says.
*• ,  i f f

l ^ o d i

handy says... //

Up with the 3*Ring*'hsndy" 
—*nd you hurry along your 
BallBnciae! f  U RITY, BODY 
and FLAVOR in every glass. 
Amtriem*s finest since I84O.

Fomiturt fieddina: Fjonr Coverings . . . Draperies . . Interior Decoration

Flint-Bnice Announces 
A  W ARTIM E CHANGE 

IN STORE HOURS !
■.'f:

X

(
Noi) E lective . . for Duration 

Mondays . . . . . ,12 Noon to 9 P .M.

Othtr Weekdays, 9 A-. M. to 6 P. JH.
. I .

For the first time in its history, Flint-Bruce 
will be open every Monday evening until 9 
P. M. This is in cooperationjwith the request 
of the War Manpower Commission, to give 
essential war workers, employed durjng the 
 ̂day, time for doing their essential siyoiiping. 
Evening appointments stilt available other 
evenings; phone 2̂ 3254.

•I-

place, forming the plasma into a" 
dry. golden, flaky aiibatance. The 
bottle of plasma and a bottle of 
dlatnied water, in which the plas
ma la to be dtaaolved when uaed, 
each In Ita tin container, are pack
ed In a carton, also containing 
tubes and needles for the transfu- 

, Sion. ■ t  ,
.30 It Is that, within a few day. 

of 'the donation, blood can be on 
its way to any part of the world 
where it Riay be needed to save a 
life or speed- recovery.

Unfortunately.' the number of 
wounded is bound to ' Increase as 
the tempo of war speeds up on 
larger fronts. So, too. must, the 
collection of blood fo r ' plasma 
speed \ip in order that these 
wounded niav be given its protec
tion and help.

Because so much of the bipod 
must come from this part of the 
country, responsibility for Its col
lection is great and must be met. 
One can register now for donation 
on Sept. ?9. when the mobile unit 
of the Hartford Blood Bank will be 
at St. Mgrv’s church, bV .galling 
Mrs, Carl Swanson at 2-1442.

‘ V-

1 ■
\ , ' A ' N O T E  O U R  N E W  A D D R E S S :

173*183 Asylum, Hertford, 4 (Opposite Loew’s Theater)
' ■ ■ 7

(Co|^inued from P ag . One)

our buslnes.s for •’ourselves and 
those' who will return.”

The commissioner , predicted 
that manv members o f the armed 
forces would enter the Insurance 
busln'ss after returning to civil
ian li{e.

"They will bring to It a great 
deal o f piish and drive and en- 
thiislaam,”  he said, "because they 
are getting something out o f their 
milltarv service that can be used 
in any-business they gfo into in the 
future.”  ‘ I

Helping prevent j||nnatlon 
Allyn, credited the ' l i fe , Insur

ance business with "doing a real 
,bb In holding inhatlon down."

"R ight now you arc . . . ren
dering an extraordinary service 
to the V nation because every dol
lar yoii Blveft from the ’ market 
place 'Into life  Insurance to that 
extent retards, inflation." he said.

H .  asserted that Inflation was 
already here to Vsome extent." 
but expressed condUence that it 
would not be permitted, to engulf 
the cduntry.

Urges Women
Aiti on Planes

Paltle
Fetleral Move

•npithwest of Cava on the 
road to Maples, strong defense 
positions about six milc.s north of 
Salerno and the coastal route 
northwest of Cava <avere viciou.sly 
attacked by Mitchell formations.

Rail and road cotinectlons east 
of Formia which control the coastal 
approaches . to Naples from the 
north were destroyed 'la.st night by 
R.A.F. Wellingtons which poured 
two-ton blockbusters on the area.

Bostons, also giving the eneniy 
no rest from night attacks, bomb- 
led transport Junctions at Avellino 
and Torre Annunzlata and strafed 
enemy vehicles moving along sup
ply roads. '

American A-36 dive-bombers 
centered their attacks on road de- 
fehaea being feverishly thrown up 
by the Germans on tha Naples 
road. The Nocera road Junction 
was blasted and a .jwarby fuel 
dump was hit. v

American Warhawks concentrat
ed on a 60-vchlcle truck convoy 
near Montella and another of 100 
trucks a abort distance away.

Roads,Sliips'
Arid Cdiivoys 
, Hit by Pliers
(Continued from Page One)

were to have been the knotkln^ 
■out of the R.A.F. and then the 
bombing of London to shatter the 
will and^abillty of the British peo
ple to resist.

Broader Picture Presented
This Information, obtained from 

sources which may not be speci
fied. presented, a broader picture of 
events that occurred during those 
dark days than' It was poasible to 
give then or since. j

main_|. The daring and tireless pilots of 
the R.A.F! carried the major bur
den of throwing this enemy in
vasion program awry—the men 
who long ago were immortalized by 
the words of Winston Churchill: 
“ Never in the field o f human con
flict was so much owed by so many 
to .so few."

The R.A.F'. then was- out-num
bered four to one by the German 
A ir Forces’s 3,450 planes.

The force that battled back 400 
German planes on Sept. 15, 1940 
and 850 on Sept. 27 amounted to 
only 29 squadfons—less than 350 
Dianes—some hf which fought 
three times in a day.

Liberators Bomb 
Maritsa Airdrome

Cairo, Egypt, Sept. S3— —
American Liberators bombed 
Maritza airdrome on Rhqdes and 
Elevsis airdrome at Athens, 
Greece, yesterday, an air communi
que announced today.

Maleme 'airdrome on Crete also 
was attacked by R.A:F. Welling
tons during the night.

Qiuulruple Punch 
Thrown hv Allies 
Iiilo Nazi Europe
(Continued from Page One)

Aussies Like
War Deersioii

(ConHnned from Pugs One)

in the armed services, civil de
fense or part-time employment.

Seven nlillion women are doing 
part-time work. More than a 
million women are doing volun
tary, non-pald Jobs.

\  91 Per Cent Employed 
Nlncty-one per cent of Britain’s 

unmarried women between 18 and 
40 are qnsployed. Over 80 per 
cent o f childless married women 
in that group also arc working.

More than a million men and 
women over 65 are in the war
effort. ■# -fl Amori'-pn ner

Two and a quarter million'more today
people are employed in munit'ona 
making than at the' end of the 
last war.

(Continued from Pgge ,Okie)'

Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill for their assurance of 
equal vigor In fighting thk Jap
anese as well as the Germans. 
Reviews South Paelflc Campaign 

Reviewing the South Pacific 
campaign, he said: '

"United States troops in the 
Solomons and Auatraltan and 
United States troops in New Gui
nea relentlessly are forcing the 
enemy out of his forward bases. 
With each advance the range of 
our air attack becomes more ex
tensive and the enemy's bases to 
the rear become more vulnerable.”  

The Italian surrender, he con
tinued transformed the Naval po
sition in the Mediterranean and 
this would have its effect on. the 
Pacific theater. Already Allied 
land force.s had established defi
nite superiority over the cnem.V 
and had wreated the Initiative 
from him.' The Allied as.sault 
unon the eneniv New Guinea base 
o f'W ew ak  and the landings near 
Lae demon.strated the prcflomt- 
nance of our air and sea power.

Stating the policies and views 
of the new government of Pre
mier .lohn Curtin the governor 
general pledged that assistance to 
U. S. forces would be continued 
under i'CCiprocala,lend lease. Pri
mary consideration would eontin- 
ue to Insure maximum contribu
tions to the Southwe.st Pacific, 
but the commonwealth would con
tribute food and supplies to other 
theaters as well.

Reports Duce 
Cabinet

Solves Penny Problem

New ’Y'ork— (/Pi —Whether b-’ 
mistake or .intent, some 50 pas^ ên- 
gers a day have been dropping new 
zinc-coated pennies' instead of 
dimes Into bus and trolley coin 
boxes here, says Frank Seeney, o f
ficial o f the- Third Avenue Rail
way Company. But the company 
has solved the problem. Tiny mSg- 
neta will be installed in Ihe boxes 
to trap the pseudo dimes an
vent th eir 
fares.

and pre- 
belng -^•eglitered as
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port casualties among the civilian 
population as,well a.s considerab'e 
dama.ge to public buildings. Anti
aircraft forces shot down 21 en- 
emv bombers..” )

R.A.F. fighters swept into Hol
land and northwest Germany on 
intruder patrols during the night, 
the A ir Ministry announced, and 
destroyed one enemv aircraft. En- 
em.v airbases were the chief tar
gets bfxthe fighters.

The attack on Nantes, an impor
tant German submanne baso situ
ated at the t ip ^ r  end o f the Bay 
of Biscay, rephesented a round-' 
trip o f aonro.ximatojy 500 m<lss for 
the Flying Fnrtres.sea — nrovlded 
they made a beeline for their tar- 

1 get across the western Up o f 
France. x. •I Nantes was,.^amon.g targets hit 
by the hig_ .^me•'ica^ b''mber8 ax- 
act'v a we-'t n'.o i-> a d^vllght raid 
on target® In tbs BaS’ o f B is c^  
area in \vh'’ch f 'e y  circled far out 
over, the Atlantic on a (|omidtnp o f 
some 1,690 miles.

■\So Hit .Airdrinnea ,
American heedguarters. ■ Itt . an- 

s raid, said the 
Fortresses also hit airdromes at.
Vanties-Meucon and Kerlin-Baa-'i 
tard in western Fiance. *

The night attack was the flmrt 
tiin^ the R. A. F. had gone after 
targets in Germany sinco'the night 
of Sept. 15 when scattered'polnta. 
were hit by comparatively small 
raiding forces. 'The most recent 
hea\’v  a'-'aiilt on the Rc’ch was di
rected at Munich the night o f Sept.
6. \  V,

The R. A. F.’s quick-stabb|ng 
sleep-s.hn'i'rxi Mo.spulta bombers 
took- the night sky trail to Berlin 
thrice last week and once Into the 
Rhineland, but last night’s foray, 
was tha first this week.

In daylight yesterday, thb Amer
ican Eighth A ir Force Marauders 
wrote a little history for them
selves by making their deepest 
penetration into western Europe, 
loosing their bombloads on ths Nazi 
airfield at Evereaux-Fauvllle, 45 
milee west o f Paris. * ’

xNazl Airfield Taritet
In accpnipanylng ra'ds, other 

Allied planes attacked points in 
P iw ce , Belgium and The Nether
lands. Targets included the Nazi 
airfield at Brest, hit by British.and 
Canadian airmen.

Thunderbolts knocked down two 
enemy fighters in offensive sweeps 
oyer France Belgium and Holland.
Fighters escorting the Marauders 
blasted three others while the
Marauders themselves shot d o w il War doem’t  last too long." 
two. Two Allied fighters were rc' 
ported inlssing from the dacyligbt 
opeiwtiona.

A  few  German planes dropped 
'IncendiarieB over a northeast coast 
town last evening, but all yretc.,re
ported quickly exUnguiahed.

Food Plans
ForWorlcF 

Now Rea«
(Gontiniied from Page One)

ably will have general .supervi
sion insofar as foreign policy Is 
concerned.

Eventually the program likely 
will be integrated into some Unit 
ed Nation.® organization in line 
with the Allied policy of sharing 
international responsibilities.

Ih is  would be in keeping, too, 
with United Nations plans to or
ganize relief and rehabilitation 
work for war-wrecked areas on a 
worldwide basis in November. Dis
tribution of foo<] produced un
doubtedly will he one of the func- 
Uons of the relief agencies.

Divided Into Three Steps
Agricultural experts here said 

the ms!in work o f promoting pro
duction abroad is divided into 
three steps: First, deciding where 
fertile lands and labor may be 
found: second, guaranteeing mar
kets for the produce: and third, 
making available the services of 
scientists and other men with 
"know-how" as well as some ma
chinery and aeeds where needed.

The cost Is not expected to be 
great since nations benefltting 
from Increased production prob- 
atriy will be able to pay for the 
tobd they get. This was the case 
with relief work in North Africa 
where the people had plenty of 
money but little food and clothing.

While some American producers 
may fear foreign competition, the 
advocates of foreign production 
say the United Nations Food con
ference at Hot Springs last sum
mer developed proof that the 
world never has had enough food 
and the problem essentially is not 
one of production but one o f dis
tribution.

Ti l̂ieeler Bill
Death Seen

(Gontlnued from .Page One)

(rontinnefi fro ir P ete  ‘ •it")

li, former . minister of du''! ' ■ 
trans^rt.

A ’jTicuUtiro, Dr. Mor' " '.  r'. n tn 
unltupwn. • ——

Minister of education. Prof 
C^arlo Blgginli who formerly held 
that. post.
Jx'Minister of popular culture. 
Fernando -Mezzasoma, former vice 
secretory of the Fascist party.

Francesco Marla Barracu. 
“wearer o f the military gold med
al,”  was named undersecretary to 
the premier.

The arrest o f  Buffarini by the 
government of^ Premier Marshal 
Pietro Badoglio had been report
ed earljer this month. He w s  
made.a member o f the direrlor-fx 
of the Fascist party In 1942..

mittees. he said he had the utmost 
confidence in Gen. George C. Mar
shall. chief of stoff. who said the 
7.700,000-man Army is needpd.
Should Get Unqu^ltied Support 
“The man in charge of the Job 

should be given our unqualified 
supnort," Baruch said.

“ No cheese paring. No trading 
down. Give him what he needs!"

I f  that can’t done, he advised— 
’ ’Throw him out."
It  is dan.ge^ous t’o fool around 

with the Germans, who know the 
science o f war. the white-haired 
financier said. Their present strat
egy, as he saw it, is to withdraw 
to a central oosltlon from W’bich 
thev can deliver hard blows j t  arv 
quarter.

He had s readv reolv to. Wheel
er's a «‘’e-tion that the drafting of 
father® v o’ i'd break up. American 
horoes. ' ■ ‘

"H om e" Baruch said, "won't,he 
*nv good u->ie.®s we defeat thes'- 
ha"bari®rr.”

Desk Workers 
Climb Endless 

Stairs Today

Liquor liii|Mir(s Increase

War'vncton. Sent. 2.3. i/Pi 
Liquor Is flowing Into this conn-1 
try at an unprecedented rate, a { 
Treasury report disclosed today, i 
and Importers said the current | 
whiaky shortage Is proving a bon-' 
anza to Latin-American coun
tries. I

(Continued from Page One)

lUilding, five tiassenger cars and] 
e freight elevat'ir were In oper

ation, and the lobby was packed. || 
Large details of police were o n ; 
duty in all the buildings.

NWotlations End In Deadlock!
Negotiations to halt' the stoh- 

page (ended ip a deadlock at 6 a. I 
m. lysuis Ferkln, attorney for 

the Asteciation of Building Main-1 
tcnance \ Employes of Rockefeller 
Center, me,, an insurgent group 
formed by members of the Build
ing Maintenance Craftsmen, 
(A F L ),  and workers in the Inde-1 
pendent A s^ ia t io n  of Building 
and MainteiWnce Employee of | 
Rockefeller (Jenter, said the oiiiy 
difference wa^ “one of arnitra-1 
tion." ■*

He said the whlkout was caused 
by the discharge, of "eight or | 
more wonicn cKfaners." and by 
’’the tyrannical \ treatment of | 
women cleaners," \ by Mrs. Ruth 
Wlersdn,- head flooruady.

Hugh S. Robei'tson. executive 
manager of Rockefeller Centei, 
conferring with the ehiploye rej)- 
resentatives, had sugg^ted ap
pointment of an. arbiter by Mayor | 
F. H. LaGuardia. The uhion said 
it rejected it and proposed ap
pointment of a Justice of; the Ap
pellate division Ferkln saiil that 
was rejected by the management.

The strike affected 27,000 per
sons regularly employed in the 
buildings and from 50,000 to 60,- 
000 daily business visitors. The 
management estimated, however, 
that the average dally overall pop
ulation of Rockefeller Center build
ings, including tourist groups, was 
150,00().

Called "Outlaw Strike"
Joseph'Blek, managing director 

o f thej. Building Maintenance 
Craftsmjen, characterized the walk
out— second in three month's— as 
“an outlaw strike." Sev'erar hours 
after it began, B lek'bed obtained 
replacementa for a few'glsvators.

A siirvey of ma.lor buildings at 
10:30 a. m. showed that 12 le v a 
tors were in operation in the In - 
temational building; six in the 
RCA building; three In the 31- 
story RKO building; four in the 
36-story Time-amt L ife building: 
thred In the 15-story Associated 
Press building and two in the 16- 
storv Eastern Airlines building.

At this morning’s meeting, Hugq , 
S.! Robertson, the center’s execu
tive manager, agreed to reinstate 
seven charwomen who had been 
dismissed and to place Mrs. Wier- 
son on vacation pending f<nal set
tlement o f the dispute by an arbi
ter.

The conferees, however, could 
not agree on an arbiter to settle 
the controversv.

The work stoppage affectcd>the 
70-story RCA building. The A.'- 'o- 
cleted Press. The Time and I Ke. 
Eastern Airlines, U. S. Rubber, In
ternational. French. British ■ end 
-other buildings. Radio City Music 
hall and Center theater, however, 
were not involved.

Buby Shows No HI Effects

Assault Three Years Ago 
Step Toward Invasion

tiondon, SepL 2S-—(d*)— The gl 
gantic air attack that Germany 

.hurled at London thtoe years ago 
this month definitely was the pre
liminary step toward Invasion of 
Britain, It was dlfclosied today.<

TwCnty-five hundred barges 
nsassed in ports across the English 
channel and the North sea were to 
have carried RUl4r’s invasion 
hordes to the shores of England as 
the climax of g  five-week program 
culminating in mid-September,!

The planned preliminary.. steps

Batteries Received!
Limited Quantity Portable Radio Batteries —  1 Yz Volt 

“A’* and 90 Volt “B”. While They Last!

339 Main Street

May Seek Boosti , 
Of Debt Limit

Washington, Sept. 2Z.—(JP! - 
Ctongresa may be asked soon to 
boost the national debt limit to 
4800,000.000,000.

bhalrman Cannon (D.. Mo.), of 
the House 'Appropriations .com
mittee told repOi'ters today the 
present rate of government spen.1- 
Irg  is approaching the presentj 
statutory debt lim it of 4210.000.- 
000.000. _

He estimated the present spend
ing rate at between 47.000,(K)0,000 
and 48.000,000,000 monthly..

A  4300.000,000.000 limtL Can
non said, may be sufficient “ if the

Prisous Doubling
. Quotas on. Lo^n

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 23--(/P) 
Physicians at Parkland hospital 
reported today that a girl born- 
three minutes after her mother 
died of infantile paralysis showed 
no HI effects from thexdisease. The 
child, daughter of Mrs, Freida 
Miller, weighed- six pounds and 
ten. ounces ' ^A disease as serious 
as the fatal Eype of polio usually 
will kill the child before the 
mother, the physicians explained.

Washignton, Sept. 23.—19)—
American prisons are doubling— 
and more— their quotas toward 
the 4300,000 bomber they w in buy 
as Uielr part In the $15,000,000,- 
OOOThird War loan, the Treasury 
reported todSy.

The men . and ;Women behind 
bars will name- the craft them 
selves in a contest to be, conduct
ed At the conclusion o f the drive. 

41 reporting institutions, out 
■ of ISO,o f a total of ISO, toe Treasury 

said only one— not Wentlflad— has 
failed to exceed ita goal.

x l- — — — — —
Shoe Dealer PenaUzed

Hartford. Sept- 2S—  (P) —The 
OPA announced yesterdayi that 
Hannah M. BoyarskI, doing buai* 
ness in Wallingford as toe Style 
Shoe Shop, had been prohibited 
from selling, receiving or transfer
ring . shoes until Ndv. 8 becAuae 
she cbuld not account for 1.S8S 
pairs o f shoes In her Inventory. •

Oi ’̂cn 10-Day Sentence

Los Angeles, f Sept. 23.—< 
Pleading guilty to a  charge of 
itv in g  false r ^ r t s  to  police in
vestigating toe David O. O. Bacon 
slaying. Blakely G. Patterson has 
been sentenced to ten days In jail 
and oixlered thereafter to return 
td his Hibbing, Minn., home.
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Girl Reporter 
Still Missing

New Haven Woman Mis
taken for Mysterious
ly Absent Writer. I-

New  Haven, Sept. 23—(ff’)—  
New Haven buzzed with excite
ment lor several hours yesterday 
In the belief that Rose Brancato, 
mysteriously missing newspaper
woman, had returned to the city, 
but It turned out to, be a case of 
mistaken identity.

Mrs. Eleanor Sudock, the un 
. witting cause o f it all, bears a 
striking resemblance to Miss 
Biancato, smd it  was by no means 
the first time she had been mis 
taken for the absent reporter.

" I  don’t know how many times 
I ’ve been 'stopped, but it’s been 
'very often,”  she asserted.

- Paul Glickstein, employed in the 
•mechanical department of the 
New Haven Register, thought he 
saw Miss Brancato on Crown 
street at 11 a. m. yesterday and 
so informed his paper.

Tour City In Vain Search 
Police toured the c lty ’’̂ for sev

eral hours In a vain search until 
Peter Ferraulolo, a reporter for 
The New Haven Journal-Courier 
where Miss Brancato worked, 
heard of the incident. \

He recalled immediately that he 
himself had mistaken Mrs. Sudock 
for Miss Brancato about a month 
before and thought Glickstein 
might have fallen Into the .®ame 
error

Ferraiuolo called Mrs. Sudock 
and learned that she had spoken 
to Glickstein, with whom she Is 
casually acquainted, at the same 
time and place that he had report
ed seeing the missing woman.

Realizes His Mistake 
Informed of this, Glickstein said 

he realized that he had been mis
taken. He recalled having met 
Mrs. Sudock on previous occasions, 
but said he had not seen her -for 
about two years until yesterday.

The Brancato case is New Ha
ven’s mystery of the year. »-v

The young reporter dropped 
completely from sight the night of 
Monday, July 5. after announcing 
plans to attend a block party g iv
en for A ir Force Cadets -training 
at Yale.

She left home, drove to The 
Journal-Courier, parked her car 
behind toe building, stopped brief

ly at her desk, made a talephone 
call and walked out, leaving her 
car in its parking place. She did 
not arrive at the party. •

Her grief-etricken parents have 
been wholly unable to account for 
her disappearance. T h ey  said she 
was aj^arently happy, had no Inti
mate- male friends and no reason 
whatever that they knew of for 
leaving home. Police have taken 
Into account toe-  ̂fact that she 
might have met (with foul play, 
but no evidence has been reported.

Short of Goril 
\Ji> Loan Drive

8 From State 
Are Wounded

Rockville Soldier, Listed 
 ̂Among Names of 432 
Released by Army.
Washington, Sept. 23 —  liPI — 

Eight Connecticut soldiers have 
been wounded action, the War 
department announced last night 
as it released a casualty list of 432 
names. The Connecticut men, and 
their next of kin, were:

North African area (including 
S icily):

Finch, Pfc. George E. t -  Willis 
Finch, father, 26 Mechanic street, 
Darien.

Kaslikowskl, Pvt. Stanley S. — 
Mrs. Eva M. Kaslikowski. mother. 
42 Woodland avenue. Stanford.

Kuehn. First Lieut. Edward R., 
Jr., _  Mrs. Eleanor L. Kuehn, 
wife. Route 4, East Hartford.

Kusnierezak,' ' Cpl. Edwin Z. 
Joseph Kusnierezak, .father,, 355 
Nichols atr:?et, Bridgeport.

Neauli, Pvt. Albert —  Wilfred 
Neaull, father, 13 • Myrtle street, 
Hartford.

Reilly, Sergt. COarles F.— Mrs. 
Mary Reilly, mother. 117 Putnam 
street. New Haven.

Southwest Pacific Area;
Mascaia, Sergt- Frederick J. —  

Mrs. Helen Mascaia, mother, 295 
North Elm street, Torrington.

Usher, Cpl. Alvin J.— Alvin C. 
Usher, father, 119 East Math 
street, Rockville.

Theater Employes 
Increase Favored

I'tllities Executive’e W ife Dies

H ew ^  Reports Sates to 
Date $100,000,000 
Below Qpota Set.

Hartford, Se]^ , 23.— ( f l— Offi
cial concern that Coiinecticut will 
fall far short o f its goal in the 
Third War loan has bein express
ed here;;

The chairman of to* W m  r i  
nance committee. Col. Iw inaB  
Hewea, said In a broadcast last 
night that total sales o f ail types 
of securities thus far amounted to
4328.600.000. and that about 418.- 
000,000 in sales was known to be 
forthcoming. This Is more than
4100.000. 000 less than the state's 
quota of 4453,000,000.

No Reports Held Back 
. Colonel Hewes said there wA-e 
“ reasonable possibilities" that toe 
anticipated deficit might be low
ered to 450,000,000; but he empha
sized that no reports of sales were 
being held back in order to fright
en individuals Into buying bonds, 
and he added that most of the 
large buyers already hal made 
their purchases.

“The deficit of over 450.000,000 
is not created for any promotional 
purposes,” Colonel Hewes de
clared. (‘It  Is a deficit that exists 
in actuality after, gWing our
selves the benefit o f every reason
able possibility, and it is a deficit 
that must he overcome if Con
necticut is to be ranked among 
the states that attain their quo
tas.”  ' •

Appeal Made by Hickey 
L State Police Commissioner Ed- 
Ward J. Hickey, in charge o f the 
statewide house-to-house canvas, 
appealed to individuals, banks, In
surance compuiles and business 
house's with these 'words:

“One hundred million dollars is 
a tremendous amount of money, 
and toe task o f raising It in eight 
days (before toe war loan drive 
ends) is even more tremendous. 
But it can be done, and in all sin
cerity I  say to you right now, that 
I feel it will- be done."

Police Officer 
Back on Post

Boston, Sept. 23.— (g^;—The 
New England War Labor Board 
today announced approval of 
wage increases requested' by 
Warner Bros. Circuit Manage
ment Corporation of New  Haven. 
O  nn.w on behalf of morS than 400 
employes In theaters operated by 
toe corporation In 24 cities and 
towns of Massachusetts and Con
necticut.

The employes include cashlert, 
ushers, doormen and cleaning 
staffs.

The board approved Increases 
boosting the hourly wag* of all 
employes in those classifications 
up to 60 cents an hour on the 
ground that any rate below that 
■gure constituted aub-standard 
living. The adjustments are retro
active to Aug. 9.

Hartford. Sept. 23— (/P)—Mrs. 
Ellen Margaret Price Ferguson, 
wife of President Samuel Ferguson 
of the Hartford Electric U ght 
Company, died last night at the 
Hartford hospital. Besides berdiui- 
band. she leaves a son and three 
daughters.

^^Idwiii to Preside 
-Xt Maurer Dinner

Fairfield Lieutenant Re* 
instated by Vote of 
Police Coniinission.

New Haven, Sept\23—(/R— Gov
ernor Baldwin will preside tonight 
at the dinner In honor o f Dr. Oscar 
Maurer, who retires soon as pastor 
of .the historic Center church and 
concludes 37 years of active minis
try. *

Dr. Frederick Q. Blanchard, 
modeiator of the General Council 
of Congregational C h r V* t i »  
Ctourches and pastor of the Euclid 
Avenue Congregational church, 
Cleveland, O.. will he toe chief 
speaker.

CTlvlc and church leaders from 
Connecticut and other New Eng
land and eeuitorn states are expect
ed.

Bridgeport, Sept. 23.— (/P)— Po
lice Lieut. Thomas R. Shaugh- 
nesay of Fairfield, under auapen- 
aion since Sept. 5, in connection 
with a police department row 
which ia the subject of an inves 
tigatlon by apeclal committee, to
day was notified to return to duty 
He Irntnediately resumed hla post.
. Lieutenant Shaughnesay’a rein- 

st itemen't was voted by the Fair- 
field Police -commission last night 
after -CJhief Arthur J. Bennett, 
who filed charges against his sub
ordinate, had told the commis
sioners that he did not desire to 
press the charges at this time, 
and Arthur Comley! town counsel, 
had Bubiaittcd an opinion Stating 
that there is no basis for disci
plinary action because of the 
vagxieneas of the accusations.
! May Change Setup 

The vote to reinstate Lieuten
ant Shaughnes.®y marked but one 

base of toe Fairfield police de

partment' upheaval which already 
has resulted. in a special town 
meeting, and which may bring 
about toe eatabltsbment of an in
dependent police commission to 
apccaed tha town’u torae aalact- 
men who now act in that capacity.

Mads public for 4he flrat time 
last night were the charge* pre- 
fcri«d  by Chief Bennett against 
Lieutenant Shaughnesay and the 
file o f correspondence between of- 
flcialB who probed toe affair.

The soldier whose leg la ah^- 
tered in defense o f American 
freedom will give thanks for your 
War Bonds. Leg splints cost $6 a 
pair.

J P V R 1 &  < 
V y k A IIlX J k

A n y  Ua 8 a W a r  B o n d s

M  A  v  a  n  a n
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Named Executive Secretary

New Haven. Sept. 23— (/Pi— The 
appointment of Russell L. Bradley, 
former German instructor at Yale 
and now secretary of the univer
sity’s Dwight Hall, as executive 
secretary of the Yale Alumni board 
was anounced yeaterday.

Slate Deiiiocrals 
To Hear McGrath

We.®t Haven. Sept. 23 — (/Pi 
Gov. J. H'oward MqGrath of Rhode 
Island w iir  address the members 
of the Democratic State Central 
committee at an executive session 
of the committee tonight at Wilcox 
Pier restaurant. Savin Rock.

Other speakers will be Former 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley, Democratifc 
national corrtni'tteeman from Con
necticut. skid Mayor John W. 
Murphy o f New Haven.

W H A T  15 A
D R O D I L E  ?

mnER

ONE
AHOTWO

You’ ll EAT MORE 
NUTRITIOUS 

FOODS
if SMsoned 
With pur*, 

high-quality
 ̂ ’ i

/ yo^ S act

■I

P R r r E R R E 0 1 I S S U L E

prices in

Thera  l i  a Bsffloo-wide A o r l 
whiskey.

T h e  wfcAdcey bo w  o a  hsuxl is  in ' 
tense ■ “re*erve." i

W hiskey is aged for years bisfere it is
battled end marketed and the present 
supply w a* intended foe sale in ’43, *44, 

s ’45, ’46 and later. And  now  this supply 
must be stretdted through |947 and 
1948 . .  . becauae distillerieefara now 
^  —̂  midcinc on ly  rieohel for war.

Th a t’s w hy there len t enough 
k ey  available to  m eet the public de
mand.

Y e t stpoe our plants s to p p ^  distill
ing whtskay lost year t h m  has been no 
change in  the offijehd prices o f  H iram  
W alker brandsx^cept for the new fed
eral e x c is e^ ix  in 1942 and the O P A  
adjuetxfiero in 1943. *-

TM  oAcial OPA prices in this dty 
ae4 «fc r flew a :

1.90
iW K T

m n m  •*$ I

•eN M ia le a d
*)(• WMibay. 100 pres#

4 0 .4 2  $ 0 .1 6

•ina/u irt hku\

r>

FIRST NATIONAL

BECAUSE ITS STORE GROUND
piAi MMtiog **d skipoifig Aral N*t»o**t 

'' CeW**a Mawr*$ * *f fmh «*lf** at *1 
t««i«t. N* d*|*v ft i$*€lunt lor a tong 
aartod Thaa |wit whom ya« buy tratb 
toottad Kybo caWaa it n grauttd fcoah ta yoar 
ardor. Wa aavar grind cottaa abaad. W* 
barauta troth ground coHaa «  truly tt»* 

irathaaf caNaa

1 POUND BAG

sofuiAr Hicio comi

R IC H M O N D

LARD I MS POtMtt *

Ar m

MARVO'-*—"
-IS* 

22

FLOUR -—107 
FLOUR T-®—1.09
nenkammk Club—Aff Wevw *

SODAS 3 * — 24 ‘
Oavareela S .Baa PalnW

OLEO
Aassrtaa KInda—t Mm  M n l _

EIBBY'S # *

PUUIT
iericely frssh MaUvaEGGS

~ 4 9

BACON
Wm MO wa

•39.

IV A N G IL IN i

MILK
1 MD pcmm m  m

3 2 7 *

IMPERIAL
I Mand y l WMsk*y. $4 |

I T6% grata aaufrei tpMt q n A B t  

wnaM t r i  n ita

Th ere w ill be tim es when your dealer eannot fiim ith  the
brand yoii request. But in fairness to him, please be patieni^ 
and remember that the w hiskey shortage is r e a l..  * due to

the waiC w ork o f the distilleries.
' vrx.- • .

HkaM WdkM-1  SoM hK., Pwria, nMt

1
F O B  L U N C H

A dalightful Main Dish brimming with 
valuabl* w bola-grain nourifhmant 
And it’s quickl-^^easyl—unrotionadl

a  SmaA housewives are aaappihg up the clever tuucheon idea 
featured at New York’s gourmet-famous Waldorf-Astoria. 
I t ’s Grape-Xuta Flakes Waldorf—(big juicy peach halves, fille<l 
with cottage cheese, garnished with cherry alicc, nesting in a 
bbwi ef erisp, malty |Grspe-KuU Flskea—s Itueiout combina- 
tiea! A  etncA to prepare. And served with rich niilk as the (Sain 
di.h at lunch or aupper, it ’a the new way to be sun you get 
whole-grain nourishment every day. yor this one easy dish gives 
you important “Bmnic 7”  foods you ,iieed daily! Crunchy, 
whole-grain Grape-Nuts Flakes, with Uiat rich, satisfying flavor 
Ijhat makes every spoonful Call for one more, now liuks the 
■start luncheon to tha adsi|aate breakfi^. So help yduiaeU to 
BMse estjoyiinent.'Try Grape-NotsPlakei Waldorf today. ’

-ziyjrci M  r u K c t i i

POULTRY IS PLENTIFUL 
I A N D  NO T RATIONED!

^^eik Pvutiice
SWEET i l  ^  A  I

POTATOES 4 “29 1 
TURNIPS -3
S Q U A S H  humam. i. 5< A P P L E 5  2  «  19 «

C R A P E S  MC OA WHtTC tS c  LE M O N S  JM Sin ^ o o r 3 9 «  

A P P L E S  aaxtow ’2  21< CELERY NABVt LA«« »CH 2 5 « i

KIRKMAN'S
>MauxK>^; u

KIRKMAN'S FLAKES 23c
KIRKMAN'S BORAX SOAP 3 cAtu Uc 
KIRKMAN'S SOAP POWDER ^  
KMKMAN'S aEANSER ^  5c
swinimo o» uNSwin rcxNtt
CRAPEniHT JUICE |Je

M-or UN

CRAPEFRIHT JUICE
nnast>2 nia roiwis
TOMATO JWa
FHAS1-5 UU» KMNIS '' fTOMATO JUKE SA orw- lQ .

MS JM 2 9 *
jnNASf ItANO
PUNUTBVTTBI
SUN *ArtO-2 Slut rOINTS
KEMP'S TOMATO JUia
PUM eCUACt
BAKRS VANAU

fiiNAST
"DATIO"BREAD

SUetD 20-OZ ^
WHITE LOAF B W

RAISIN BUNS ^
i*»Gi '='"'’^  001 r*s W c

SNOWFUKEBUNS
I 1-001 NtG 13<

ANCEL CAKE ' ^
fAJGI tACp 43c

APPlESAUa 
CAKE 25*
BUTTERSCOTCH 
PacaaLaif tACN 35*

DOUCHNUTS
PM«atSuw>®e soa 14*

SWAN
MEDIUM CAKE 6*

^ 1  uasi CASTS

LUX
TOM T 4OA0

3  ““ liO *
4 .-

LUX LIFEBUOY
3

g e o o o o e o o c a l q o e o o o e o o ^ o o o o o e

wa i w .  Wew •  w  Owse* ^ * * ^ * f ^ ' ' ' *

) ,

rtSifii alSrln ‘n -.IS
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S d b  A t t e n d e d  

O E S  B a n q u e t

Grand Officer*’ Nighl 
At Masonic Temple an 
Enjoyable Affair.
Grand Officer*’ Night o f Temple 

Chapter, No. 6S, Order of the 
Eaatem Star, at the Maaonlc Tem- 

' [0« last evening, provejt a thor
oughly enjoyable affair.' Fully two 
hundred members and guests from 
chapters throughout the state 
were in attendance to greet Wor- 

, thy Grand Matron Miss Laura G. 
Taylor of, Norwalk and her associ
ate grand officers.

Fine Supper Served > . 
lA der the dlrectiop of M rc Hel

en Elliott and Mrs. Ellen Pickles, 
co-chairmen, a delicious supper 
was served in the banquet; hall at 
6:30. The menu Included -tomato 
juice, creamed chidken on rusk, 
mashed potatoes, ckrrots and jiea*, 
olives and celery, jelly, rolls and 
coffee, sponge square* with ice 
cream and chocolate sauce. The ta
bles were artistically decorated 
under the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Crocker, chairman of the dining 
room 'committee, with fall flowers, 
and candles in the Eastern Star 
colors. Silver favors and programs 
were at each plate.

Initiator.v Degree Given 
Worthy Patron Mra Bernice 

’Yhrall and Worthy Patron Willard 
Horton and officers of Teriiple 
Chapter exemplified the initiatory 
degree on the candidates at the 
meeting which followed in the 
main lodge ball. Remarks were 
made by Worthy Grand Matron 
Taylor, Associate Grand Patron 
Itobert Richardson, Grand Treasr 
urer Edward J. Lounsbury and 
Past Grand Patrons Charles Leon
ard ot Rockville and F,. A. Ver- 

; planck of this town. Mrs. Belledna 
Nelson Mansur, soloist, sang "O 

, Lovely Night.”
During the evening Associate 

Matron Miss Evelyn Burrell in be
half of the temple presented to the 
Grand Worthy Matron a 'dress 
length o f blue Cheney velvet, who 
eiGnwssed her hearty thanks for 
such a lovely gift.

Reds Ufiits Storm  
Into W hite Russia  

In G om el Sector

tCoottniied from Page One)

if.vl, between Gomel and Smolensk. 
cl£o was under immediate three'- 
from Red Army columns which al
ready had seized Liubovka, but Ove 
and a half miles away.

With the Russian forces in the 
southern Ukraine but three miles 
from Melitopol, on the Crimean 
railway, the position of the enemy 
ganisoni in the peninsula likewise 
was Sndangsred, although it was 
understood here they have another 
escape route by way of a single- 
track railway across the Perekqp 
land bridge leading northwest to 
Kherson, which they are reported 
to have built during their occupa
tion of the Crimea.

R e p o r t  S h o w s  

B i g  I n c r e a s e

Over Seven Million , in 
New Buildings in the 
Last Four Years.

iNow Showing at the Circle U'

According to the report of the 
building inspectors for < the last 
four years; Manchester has had a 
big Increase In the number of 
homes built. It shows that permits 
were granted for 1.S08 single tene
ment houses. In the report for 
1989-1940 174 such permits were 
granted.

The following' year the pernits 
went to 376, the next year the all 
high was reached when 510 per
mits were granted,* and Isst year 
the permits, as shown by this 
year’s report, were 448.

In money they represent 
$7,117:184.

A bitter fight to the finish against a flaming Inferno in a 
large shipyard Is one of the many breath-taklrig episode* in Co
lumbia’s "Good Luck Mr. Yates,”  thrill film now at the Circle 
theater. On this .same-gosat show. Frank Buck presents "Jacare” 
a thrilling story of life in the Amason jungle.

L e g i o n  H e a r s ^  

A i m  o f  N a v y  

T o  H i t  H a r d

(Continued from Pnge Oue)

Am erican Fighlerg 
Drive Jap Raiders 

From  Guadalcanal

(Continued from Page One)

Tarawa—camp installations hit 
heavily.

Nauru, directly west of Oilberta 
and about 800 statute miles north
east of Guadalcanal—Installatisns.

Six Zeros and two enemy me
dium bomber* were shot down, four 
other. Zeros probably were downed 
and eight damaged at a cost of 
four American planes.

i~>’

f

Ishsk, the German centra! front 
bnatlon.

There, the Germans reported, 
the R«d Army was storming at 
Nasi positions with strong Infan- 
‘try and tank forces.

Bloody Fighting Raging
Bloody fighting was said to be 

raging west of Yelnya, some 40 
miles southeast of Smolensk and 
la the Demidov region, 42 miles 
northsifMt o f tbs key center.

Kiev, Russia’s fouitb Urgest 
d ty  Slid ksystoiic of the German 
dsfcnsei wall o f the Dnieper river, 
was menaced from three diree- 
tions today as Red Army forces 
continued-to roll up victory after 
victory along the ■ flaming 750- 
mlle front from Demidov in the 
north to the Kuban bridgehead on 
the Black sea.

■ Dsnudov, 42 mile* northwest of 
Smolensk and 21 miles from the 
borders of White Russia, was 
stormed by the Russians yesterday 
after one of the most sanguinary 
battles of the Soviet sumrher drive. 
Its capture, after two day* of bitr 
ter fighting, elicited a special order 
o f the day from Ifremler Joseph 
Stalin, who called the northern 
bastion “ont ot Uje- stronge|t Ger- 

defense centers.”
8,000 \azts Killed 

ban 8,000 Nazi troops 
killed' in the struggle for 

midov, a Moscow communique 
declared, after the enemy had 
launched 12 counter-attacks in vain 
attempts to hold tlje city. Throe 
hundred prisoners were reported 
taken and tremendous amounts of 
War material seized.

Russian possession of iJemldov, 
while increasing the danger to 
Naai-held Smolensk, also paves the 
way for a direct Soviet thrust.to
ward Vitebsk. 50 miles due west of 

-Demidov on the' Dvina river.
On the Kiev salient, capture of 

•the village of Lyeaki, • 18 miles 
northeast of the Ukraine capital, 
brought the church spires , o f the 
city within view of the advancing 
Russian forces. Other Soviet force* 
were at Ostroluchye and, Pereya- 
slav; SO miles to the south amd 

I within flve miles of the-Dnieper, 
the Russians said. Meanwhile a 
Red Army spearhead stormed the 
town of Zolotonosha. 35 mile's fur-

Ither south and s scant eight miles 
from the river.

I Three-Way Drive Imminent 
; A three-way drive on Kiev, from 
j  the north, center and aouth was 
’» imminent, Russian front dispatches 
i indicated, with the center push 
T mounted f» rni captured Berezan, 
135 miles directly east.

On thg Kuban bridgehead, far 
; to the south, Anapa, one of the last 
r Mcape porta from the Caucasus, 
‘ was cleared of Gerlnan forces who 
'jkre now mushed back to the Kerch 
'strait, 'nie Moscow war bulletin 
*Said that 1,200 Germans were kill- 
sd and 200 captured in the bitter 

‘ 'aght for this port and that the 
N s ^  abandoned great stores of

D e l a y s  A c t i o n  

O n  P o s t - W a r  

P o l i c y  P l a n s

(Continasd from Page One)

be forthcoming ,tmtn Connally has 
canvassed all o f  the subcommit
tee members and. has found some 
way to mould their diVeigent 
vlewjpolnts Into s  policy statement 
that will not provoke unreatralned 
debate in the Senate.

Would Avoid Verbal M tlng 
The administration has sought 

‘'to avoid any such verbal tilting, 
fearing that some things that 
might be aaid would not be to the 
liking of some of America’s allies, 
and Senator George (D., Ga.) ex
pressed belief it would b>a a mia- 
take to report any measure that 
would provoke heated remarks, 

George’s attitude has .been 
shared to a large extent by Dem
ocratic Leader Barkley (K y.), and

■ jfunaj.
iRed Army Planes .Assist 

Formation* of Red Army planes 
sted in this operation, wiping 
two battaliona of the enemy 
smashing 120- trucks and 15 
guna^ the communique aald. 

On other ssetora along the 
bUng front, the Sovls$ forces 

■ reported to have acored gaina 
S tq 15 miles, winning back 
hamista and villages from the 

and atorming other de- 
Unea before Dnepropstrovak, 

and Gomel, just inside 
> *6gdars of White RuMla and 

tat df Etryansk. Units drlv- 
Gomel had reached Staro- 
milta to the east.

probably will be reflected- in t^^ 
caution with which ; the subcom
mittee moves before It commits It
self to any proposal.

Awaiting Executive Action
Four key diplomatic asalgn- 

menta—all bearing on United 
States' relations with Russia and 
the projected Roosevelt-<3hurchill- 
Stalin conference— are awaiting 
executive action.

They are the appointment of:
1. A New undersecretary of

state. ,
2. An envoy for the prelimin

ary Foreign -Office discussions at 
Moscow.

3. A regular ambassador to 
the Soviet Union.

4. The A ifierlcan  representative 
on  the Interallied M editerranean 
com m ittee.

Two of the vacancies—iindersec- 
retary and am bassador-do not of
ficially exist aa yet. but Sumner 
Welles has informed diplomatic 
friends of hla resignation as under
secretary and Admiral William H. 
Standley Is expected to relinquish 
his Moscow post s6on. for personaL 
reasons

Three Name* Mentioned
Three names have been mention

ed for the task of drafting, with 
Foreign Minister* Vyacheslav MoK 
otov and 'Anthony Eden, a prelimi
nary American - British r Sovlst 
agreement on war’ and poet-war 
objectives to be adopted by Messrs. 
Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin. 
Seore^ry of State Hull la not ex
pected to go to Moscow for this 
preliminary meeting because he Is 
iU-aifected by air travel.

Some officials hope the Presi
dent can prevail on Welle* to make 
the trip, perhaps holding hts resig
nation in abeyance, because of 
Welles’ experience and praaUgs.

Falling that. W. Avtrell (Harrl- 
man. , lend-lease coordinator in 
London, is most prominently men
tioned for the saslgnment, al
though there is talk tod that Har
ry L  Hopkins, who has been to 
Moscow before as President Roose
velt’s personal.-  ̂ representative, ̂  
might get the job.' \ “  '

Prayer Pledge Pay* ,

Kt-iBsas a ty , Kas.—(gn—-Sergt. 
Pat Kissinger had been reported 
missing in action 1.9 roontha. HI* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Kis
singer, called the family together, 
and said: "Tomorrow la Pat’s 
twenty-ninth birthday. We will 
pray fdr him— ’’ jiext morning a 
card informed them Pat waa a Jap 
prisoner, and In good ̂ health.

Ceiling Price Delays ̂ Flowing

T*wln Falta, Idaho—(F)— Farmer 
William C. Hulbert bid $L050 for a 
used tractor at a.county au ction - 
tl)en began to wonder about price 
ceilings. The county said It legal
ly could accept only the highest 
bid, and filed suit for the full 
amount. Hulbert said he’d pay if 
It’s legal. Now the OPA has In
tervened in the suit, pointing to s 
$723 ceiling. Hulbert’s plowing is 
waiting.

planes in th* Guadalcanal area 
since Bept. 13.

In the earlier raid* ohly minor 
damage was caused and they had 
been considered primarily as nuis
ance Kttacka made by reconnais
sance planes.

---------  .V .
Seaborne Landing 
Made by Aussieg

Allied Headquarters iri the 
Southwest Pacific, Sept, 28—(/Pi— 
Gen. Douglas MacArtbur an
nounced today the .seajiorne land
ing At Australian troops above 
Finschhafen, enSmy base 60 miles 
northeast of Lae on the New Gui
nea coaat, ahd the destruction of 
remnants of a Japanese garrison 
on Arundel island in the Solomons.

Under protection of warships 
and planes, the Australians went 
ashore against enemy opposition at 
dawn Wednesday alx ' miles above 
peacetime mission headquarters 
and just below the Song river. At 
dusk, on the previous day, Japa
nese bombers and fighters .sought 
to attack ships Involvarf Jn the op- 
eratlons but were Intercepted be
tween Lae and Finschhafen by 
P-40S whlbh shot down four bomb- 

:ers and five fighters at a cost of 
one Interceptor.

Destroy Enemy Troops 
On Arundel, directly west- of 

New Georgia, American jungle 
trooTj* destroyed enemy troops and 
reinforcements on the island’s 
north shore and also on nearby 
Saga Karaaa i.slaiid to move within 
artillery shilling distance of the 
Japanese gc.rrlaon at Vila acro.sS 
Blackett strait on Kolombangara. 
The Japanese guns at imoeriled 
Vila immediately opened fire.

Sixty miles northwest of Lae at 
Kaiapit. which airborne Austral
ians captured Sept. 18. headquar
ters disclo.sed that a Japanese pa
trol of 200 waa encountered the 
night of the transport landings. 
The Aussies killed 120 o f the en
emy and routed the others.
; Widespread air blows of th? Al
lies augmented the latest ground 
operations. In the Madang sec
tor nor^h^est of Finschhafen, the 
already uisrupted coastal supply 
road took a new poundmg Tues
day which doubled the bridges de
stroyed to eight.

Across Dampler strait from 
Fiptiphhafen, Liberators dropped 
60 tons of bombs on the airdrome, 
at Cape Gloucester,- New Britain, 
and other planes raided the air- 
(Irome at Gasmata. ' i 
, In the New Ireland vicinity,’  re
connaissance >ombers- set a 5,000 
ton enemy ship afire, sank a 
1.500-tonner and bombed two 
other veAels.

In the Solomons. 40 American 
dive-bombers and torpedo bomb
ers pounded the gun positions de
fending Vila.

The Japanese Air Force caused 
slight damage and cakualties with 
18 flgh|er-escorted bomberg which 
attacked Allied pbsftjona in the 
'Watiit valley well inland from Lae 
in New Guinea and also minor 
damage in^m six plane bomblng- 
atraflng raid early ' Monday pn 
Guadalcanal in the Solomons.

Bomberg Attack 
Burma Pogititing

New Delhi, Sept. 23.—(/P)—Fly
ing through improving monsoon 
weather, American medium and 
heavy bombers and R. A. F. Beau- 
fighters heavily attacked communi
cations and military installatibna 
In Japanese-occupied Burma.
*. A. U. Si air communique today 
announced "good results”  In a me
dium bomber raid yesterday on 
freight yards at Sedaw, whilo B-24 
heavy bombers demolished build
ings and trackage in the Mandalay 
area.'

All o f the American planes re
turned safely.

The principal British raids were' 
In the Ratha district, along the 
Irraw'addy river, and on Cheduba 
island along the coast.

5IcLevy Again Nominated

Bridgeport, Sept. 23—(fl*i— With
out opposition. Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy waa nominated last night by 
the Socialist party for a sixth 
two-year term along with other 
holders of major offices, City Clerk 
Fred D. Schwarzkopf, City Treas
urer John Shentpn, Town Clerk 
Everett N. Perry and Board of Ed
ucation Member George Nichols.

Let Your ” E”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

performance in combat. Its dis
charge of the vital and sacred 
duty t o  defend its country against 
the enemy,” he said Naval avia
tion particularly “has met and is 
meeting this test. Tbe record of 
Midway, the Solomons, the 
U-'boat war In the Atlantic, bear 
witnesf . . . • I,

"It is the particular business of 
the Navy to gain and to keep con
trol o f the seas for the support 
and execution of our national 
policies,”  said King. "To accom
plish this duty, we of the Navy 
must be prepared to defeat the 
enemy wherever he may be found 
on those seas or on the coasts 
bordering them. g

Every Weapon Employed
*'ln this task w* have employed 

and shall continue to employ 
every weapon available. The re
quirements Of the particular mis
sion will dictate how . mgny type* 
of weapons w e shall employ and 
in what proportion. '

"But in. whatever proportions 
they may be combined, it shall 
ever be the Navy’s doctrine that 
they work as a team, each of 
whose members understands the 
part played by the others; and, 
above all, that the captain of the 
team shall know th* capabilities 
and limitations of •each of its 
member.

"By this integration of all our 
fighting arms in one competently 
directed, flexible, fighting organ! 
zatlon, we have attained success 
to datq. By the same means—in
tegration—we shall go forward 
playing our part in realization of 
the inevitable victory of our coun
try’s cause.”

Given Legion's Aledal
The highlight of the closing 

session o f the 25th annual Legion 
convention waa the presentation 
of the Legion's Distinnisbed 
Service Medal to Admiral King.

Gen. George C. Mai;/ihall, Army 
chief o f staff, received a similar 
medal Monday, and addressed the 
convention.

The convention approved a reso
lution yesterday ..charging that 
Representative Fish (R., N. Y.) 
and "certain other isolationist 
members of Ckingress” mls-used 
their congrezsional frank in send
ing out propaganda "inimical to 
the United States.” T he resolution 
asked congressional action to halt

Now M anv W ear .

FA LSE  T E E T H
W ith L ittle  W orry

Eat. talk, lauifh or .aneexe with* 
out fear o f inaacure false teeth 
droppinfr. .ollppinff or wabbling. 
FASTEKTH holds plataa flrnter and 
mors com fortably. Th.la , pleasant 
powder has no sum m v. tfooey, paaty 
taate or feellnff. uoesn 't cause 
nauaea. It’a alkalino- (n on -ad d ). 
Checks "plate odor** (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH at any 
druff store.

mis-use of the frank "by members ' rF i 1 
of CqngreM.' ' 1  H K O  V > « G U l l| t

O f  C h i l d r e n
Roy E. Johnson, chief of service 

evaluation o f  the Red Cross, told 
the Legion in a prepared address 
today how services being carried 
on by the Red Cross are Unking 
th* battle front with the home 

iht.
e convention adopted a reso

lution to press for enactment of a 
tional service law "to assure 

th ^  manpower for war production 
and essential civilian activities will 
be available when and. as needed 
to win the war.”

Another resolution asked that 
steps be taken by the Federal gov
ernment to assure that overseas 
soldiers, probably the laat to be de
mobilized, shall i^ t suffer unem
ployment on that account.

Chosen Auxiliary Head 
Mrs. Lawrence F. Smith, Racine, 

Wla.. the wife of the representa
tive o f the First Wisconsin district 
In Congress, was elected president 
today of the American Kegloh aux
iliary at its 23rd annual national 
convention.

Mrs. Smith, whose son la serving 
with the U. 8. Army in the South
west Pacific, waa national rehabili
tation chairman of the auxiliary 
prior to her election as national 
president. She is a former nation
al vlce<|)resident.

Reiterateg Denial 
Frank Miguged

New York. ^ept. 23—UP)— Charg
ing that the American Legion "has 
Inadvertently been used to carry 
on a political and partisan smear 
campaign,” Rep. Hamilton Fish 
(Rep-NY) reiterated today his 
denial that he had permitted his 
congressional frank to be used to 
spread un-American propaganda.

Fiah, a Legionnaire, made ' hts 
remarks In a statement issued by 
him- in knswger to a resolution 
adopted b)i the Legion at its con
vention in Ooiaba yesterday,

The resolution charged that Fish 
"with certain other, isolationist 
members of Congress'’ permitted 
us* of the frank by George Sylves 
ter Vlereck, an alleged pro-German 
propaglncHst, and the America 
First committee to disseminate 
propaganda "inimical to tha United 
States.”  ,

Slight Increase Is Indi* 
cated So Far; Some 
Changes Are Made.

. Thie town has' been divided into 
four s*bt(ons this year for taking 
the enumeration of school children, 
Instead of having the work done 
by two> men, -as was the way it 
waa done in former years. A. F. 
Howes and John Qulah, working on 
the job, report that'in  the t ^ l -  
tory that they are now covering''* 
sUght. Increase in the number of 
children of school agis''is shown.

Last year 4,276 children were 
counted against .4,211. the year be
fore, which for the first time in 
nearly 10 years showed an Increase. 
Ages of children taken are between 
four and 16 years.

Already It has been found neces
sary to make some change* among 
the pupils attending the schools. 
Were it not for the fact that the 
largest increase was made' in the 
number attending St. James’s 
school other changes would have 
had to be made. An Increase of 
100 pupils waa reported there. It 
has . been found necessary to 
change some of the children who 
were enrolled at th* Hollister 
school back to the Robertson 
school.

That .30 caliber machine gun 
that cliattcrs death at the enemjr 
coats $600. Your finger may not 
be on the tr in er, but when you 
buy a War ^ n d  you're behind 
that gun.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles o f KldnoyTubes 

Flush Out Poisonous Waste
If yoa hsT, an exoM. <g add* in Toiu blood, 

your 15 mtko ol kidney tttbw may bt orer* 
worked. Tbeee tiny ffltonrxad tubet ere work- 
lag dey aad night to  M p  Nxtore iM iroitf 
gyitem ol eieeee aene aad poieonoue waiterasrttem_________ _

When diiorder ol
poleonoue matter to  leBMlB In votti___ ..
may cauee nagging backache, rheumatic paina*

[unctioiym|ug

dtt the avee*
legpaiiia, loes pep aad eoero . getting up 
aighu, eweliing, pnfBneee undisi 
headaeba
pBiBBfee ___ - ......____
timea ebowa there ie •omethlng wrong irlth

_ . Freq^nt or eoanty
with emarting and naming e o o ^

your kkineyt or bladder.
Kid 

Maak
Kidneya may need help theaaroe aa boweliv 

Doan’e PUIe. uaedikyburdniggiat lor L _________________
fully by miUiona for over 40 yeara They
bnppyi..........................................Iney tub«._______ ^______

yoer blood, 0*4 Doui'a H ih
d r ,  b,|>py ralirf and will h.ip th , IS milM oil 
kidney tubw floah out p<^noue wagte from

N n w  uni«M trm

C rnam  D n odoran t
safely

S to p s Porspirotion

'1 . Doe* not lot dieuc* or neo’i
ibins. Doa not iitittie tkio.

2 . Nowaitingtoilty. CenbeuMri 
right after shaving.

3 . Instantly itoMpertpitatian for 
1 to 3 days. Pttvtnu odot.

4. A pure, white, gtesseless, 
stsinless yanishing cream.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of 
American Institute of Launder- 
m f̂OT being hatmleit to

j;. 3 9 ^ s | s r
/U«lal04eadS<«ian

IN SPITE Of THE TIMES

OUR MEAT VALUES 
ARE REAL LEADERS
SMOKED-Whole o< Eilhei End-7 Peinii

PORK LO IN t „35‘
I SMOKED-BEST CENTER CUT-9 PoMia

PORK CHOPS u43'>
FRESH Of tORNED-2 Potnii Per Pound

SPARE RIRS u24«
FANCY GRADE A-6 Pomfs Per Pound

BACON sucED ii39^
ALL PORK LINK-5 Points Pe Pound

SAUSAGE LB 46'
Pltntiful Supply of Chidcins gnd 
Fowl It A&P. . .  Not Rationed 

. . . No Points Needed.

Hflddock piLLiTs LB 29' 
Pollock Fillets lb 19' 
Mackerel lb 15' 
Shrimp lb S I '

Planning to Operate

Lo* Angeles, S ^ t . 23— (4*)— 'The 
Pacific ‘Electric railway will op
erate its interurban train and bua 
ayetem as fully as possible in the 
evRnt of a strike, called by  train
men, for 2 a. ro. (p. w.t.) tomorrow 
end affecting 2,500 employee, the 
oo*F6ay, has annminoad.

Carrier, Land Planeg “ ■  

Join in O0ensive
Pearl Harbor. T. H.. Sept. K -r  

(/P)—For the first time, carrier 
planes and heavy land-baaed 
boroi/era have teamed ''up in a 
smashing offenalve against Jap
anese island posfleasiona.

This was disclosed by Admiral 
.Chester W. Nlmltz in amplified re
port* on operation* Sept. 18 and 
19 against enemy, installation* in 
the onOert islandit area.

Land-based planes from both 
the South Pacific and Central Pa
cific joined with carrier planes In 
making more than 200 aortlea 
over a 500-square mile area 
against Islands near th* Equator 
about 2,400 aUtuU miles south
west of Hawaii.

In a communique yesterday. Ad
miral Nlmtta *1*0 diacloaed that 
the** attacks took in Makln and 
Apaniama island* aa well a* Tara
wa ancT'Nauru.

Suiilinary ot Result* '
Hot mad* t ^  aummary o f th* 

results: V ,
, Tarawa—easternmost Jap eut- 

poat and the hardest hit— airdrome 
damaged heavily; eight grounded 
bombers destroyed; a hmafi vessel 
simk.
. Makin, 100 miles north o f Tara
wa—airllase damaged,’ three four- 
engined seaplane* and a patrol 
plane destroyed- — I

Sf , »«■ >«, gp ssUas aouthaast o< {
L A

NEW LOW REGULAR PRICEI

td A iteh oiiia ..
EVARu 4  TALI 4 4 ,
MILK O  CANS A  f

ONLY 1 RED POINT PER CAN

T f r e s h
\ FRUITS 

AND
V E G E T A B L E S ^ g g ^ ,

I SMitma CALlFOSNI* 4 f|, ILOnOIIS SIZE 300-, OOZ dV
TflkayBraies \»16* 
Sweat Patatoes 3 Lee 25® 
YallawTanilps is 4®
Native Cabbage ‘ l* 4®
Native Spiaacb 3 i** 29® 
Pascal Celary ■CH 25® 
Ceokiag Apples 3 LIS 29®

DAILY KIBBLED
DOG BISCUIT

2 L B ^ I 
.BAG 1  1 5 l b Q Q c 

1  B A G U U

DATED DONUTS

Cake,%Y36®|
*??*iz‘ 2e«i

Raltia FOUND
Cinaanea Twist
BrewaBreaf|pV;k:v?o;M7®| 
Ralsia Braai rmih VoS? 10®
■ ta n ia l "ENSICHID" SUCEO 6«e|nirVei aalAD-lH LB LOM I I ' "

LS *KijtB4B t *,lnl, DX
hHOSTENINa

M m  an 24®>*zt?. 6S®| 
19*

2* LB BAO
FLOUR

BaldiMeial
P illtb a ry 's>^
FaMlIySUNMV* S4H FIELD 91

1 .3 4
1.33
1.00

iaxe 41^22® V1006 SUSt VtOETABLE'l
Criiee iilil 
NatleyOlef 
Sae-Sheee .%%*?26®l 
Cake Flair«  Vk̂ MD® 
GraVŷ Mix ‘̂ <̂̂*9® 
PaaaitlittM‘ilT̂ Ô!iS 49® 
MeUa-Vniaat /a'̂ ôẑVo 15® 
Saaiwieh 25®
iMcaroal aSn saSi %kS 28* 
Haisaa Napkins mo 7® I 
NideoaTawell. *oll9*I

e i i i w i l i E lF  
Ilk -0 2 » » 2 1 ‘  
IvarySoap
.Iviry SNOW 2 M(s* 19'' mV 2*^" ^

W 1 7 ®

2eV‘!is ie '“ * 23®

■’/

1^' i '

JY  NAMB isn’t impoPtMit. I’m just one 
. of the miUions of feUows over here 
fightin* for America. I’d like to for thc« fdl»t«-<o

■you folks back home.
You see, I think 1 know'whet’s in ^  miiida, 

wfoften talk things over among onr«lra. 
about home-about the places we 
we plan to do when (we get bad^ Right n » "; 
we’re thinking a lot nbont home, for we re m Ae b l o ^ ^  
S V  of hlstW -and we know fltat aome of n . wd  ̂n ^
come hack. Some of us wiU never see agam die oneawelOTC.

■ But-wCve got a job to do and we’re ̂ Ing to do A  What 
1 ^ t  to say to you folks baok home is dus: we’d hk. to
toiirtoat you are wid, ns in this bitter itniggle o f i ^
If would help a lot to know that you are reaUy betod us, 
b a S  u,up IM perlinL It’.  g,ing to t * e  a .h ^  o 
ammunidon-^nd ships and
the Axis. That’s what the Srd^War ^  la * " ’ '* * *”  

^NVMI0N. Most of us fellows in (he service
we can into War Bonds. But you foUts back home

wiU have to carry the big load. We’ve got to depend on you.
Don’t fail U8, will you? I

*  ♦  ♦  ' "  ■ ~

Yes. it’s to yofi this boy is looking in this critical hour. Today
W toeaJrsuponyontodoyenrpnrtm ^^
^ d  your port is at least One Exm  *1(»  War Bond d u ^
dS drive. ̂ L E A S T  $100. That’s in addition to yowr regu-
toWarBoodsub8criptions.Iiiveatmoreifyoopoasiblycan
S ^ r o fV o u  must lOTCst thousand, in order to r«u * our 1 national quota. I nvest out of yqur inoome-mvest out of your
idle or accumulated funds.

Remember, this money must come freto i^ivid u ^  hke 
yourself. Each and every one must do his share.

Let’s do it the American way-willingly, gladly. Do it 
with the knowledge that you are putting ypur mon^ into 
S e a a L t investment in the w<wld-to be Hand back with 
interest by your government. t »  i

Sacrifice today-you wm bh richer for it
the invasion now-buy at 1 ^  one extra 3100 War Bond in 
September.

Your Answ er it Ether 'Y e * "  or "N o " In this
Roll Call,of the Nation-,

Y IS  iwiUbooeitlydbmybeittoini^t^^
J L IS n  $lflO W ar Bond during the 3rd W ar ^ v e . I  w ill

lend my Gdvemment money gladly to |>*ck up o u ^

i ''

\ \
Hi-

-‘.'1 1

r "

N O

fighting n ^  
l  am not landing any of nay tn o i^  to my1 am noE ivnuuse w s — —» -- - . . .  .
Mpendimt it. Sui*, I  know dto ^  ̂  ^  ^
me need a u p ^  but,W t ifomabpdy da# maka tha
sacrifioea. . \  -j-

K a r anstoir w ill h i given in  the num W  of B cnu W ar Bond.
you invest in  dpring Septam b^.

S A FE S T  I N V E S T M E N tW n  T H E  W O R L D
• tTnited States Sariogs Bonds 
Series gives jron back $4 for sreiy 
$3 when the bond matuzes. Interest: 
2.9%ayear,compoundedsetni-aanuaIlf. 
if held to msturity. Denoininstioiui: $25, 
$50, $100, $500, $1,000. Redemption: 
Anytime 60 days sftcr issue date. Price; 
‘75% of maturity value.

2Vi%i Treasury Bonds o f 1964-196ji 
readily marketable, acceptable as bank  ̂
collateral. Redceifiable. at par and :

crued interektfor the purpose of satisfy
ing Federal sstata^es. Dated Septem
ber 15, I943:'dueDKember 15, 1969.| 
Denpminationsi $500^'$1,000, $5,000, 
$10,000, $100,000 and gL(000.000. " 
Price: par and accrued interest>N;̂ ^

O ^ tt  securities:*Series " C  Sariags 
• N ofw ; % %  Certificates of Indebted-x 
-fibss; 2% Treasury Bonds of 1951-1953; 
United States Savings Bonds Series "F's^ 
United States Sayings Bonds ̂ ries "G^.'WAR 

LOAN
B a c i t  f h e  A t t q c l c - w i t h  W a r  B o n d s

15 ftILLION DOLIARS (Non^Banking Quota)
. .. l r ' .■ :, l . . ■ C>.

r ■■

1

'i

All prlc-«* (ubtoct to market chansM. 
We reayrv* the right to limit qnsBtltlea

ANDERSON GREEI^OUSES < 
ANDERSON &. JOHNSON 

ANDREW'ANSALDI & CO. 
BANTLY OIL COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW  
F. E. BRAY

JOHN Be BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
CAMPBELL’S SERVICE STATION 

CAPITOL GRINDING CO. 
t , CARROU-CUT RATE

i CAVEY’S GRILL Y  
w  CENTER PHARMACYY 

tH E  AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

' }
i . CORNER SODA SHOP 

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 

DONNELLY’ S 
THOMAS DOUGAN 

DUMAS MOTOR tRANSPORTATION 
^  > FALLOT STUDIO \ ; i
FINDElia &  SWANSON MFG. CO. 

JAMES FORDE, CONTRACTOR 
FOSTER’S MARKET ' 

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE Le GRAZIADIO

X V

T. P. HOLLORAN 
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

. MAHEEU GRbCERY " 
MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO.

. MANCHESTjER PUBLIC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

METtER’S SMOKE sijiOP
MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 

NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD* STORE 
NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 

OAK ST. PACJCAGE STORE 
PANTALEO BROTHERS I

PARK HILL FLOWRR SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST ( 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
RILEY CHFVROLET CO., INC  

' THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPf LY COe 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

TWEED’S
V . lu. S. CLEANERS
i VAN’S s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  

W . D. ST AR M ARKET 
WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
WUROSE DRESS SHOP,
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Case Of The Two Generals
This is- a week of ccmtlnued Al

lied victories,, the week of a great 
tlarlfylng: speech by Prime Min
ister Churchill, the week in which 
French armies liberate the first 
French soil on Corsica, the w’eek 
in which the Rusdians lay siege to 
the Dnieper River line but, for all 
o f these, it must probably go 

! down in history as the week of 
the controversies over two Amer- 

I ican general^
j The first controversy, that over 
* the future status of Oen. George 
f  C  Marshall, United States Army 
iK. Chief o f Staff, is, it seei^  to us, 
I one o f tha most insane and ill- 
I  founded controversies yet to en- 
I gags the public interest In its 

worst form, the story is that there 
fM a "British”  pfpt to have Gener
al Marshall "demoted” to 'Uie 
command of the Allied army des
tined to strike at Europe. 'The "in
side”  of this story , tells us that 
the British want io  have Mm be 
so "demoted'^ iMcause he believes 
in attacltfin German-held Europe 
a c r o ^  tlM British Channel while 

iBritlsh, who are Mr. Church- 
object to that plan. So, as 

punishment for his disagreement 
with Mr. Churchill, thcv, i;ijmor 
goes on without halting to cetch 
its own breath. General Mai^ahaU 
would be placed in command of 
what? The answer, as the rumor 
Itself gives it, is that he would be 
placed in command of the Anglo- 
American force scheduled to at
tack across the Channel. As pun
ishment for urging such an at
tack. Qoneral Marshall is, then, at 
the clever dictation o f Mr. 
Churchill, going to be tdfced in 
oommand of that same attack.

A  little elemental common 
sense i would seem to argup that 
General Marshall would not be 
placed in command o f B riti^  
troop8,.in a campaijgn the Britim 
don't want, if ehy British “plot" 
were eitually^ working. The rUr 
^nor, in this version, bites itself, 
and. fatally. ' “T

In 'its more sensible, and likely 
version, the story has General 
Marshall about to be assigned 
global command of all Anglo- 

}i American forces, which would be 
i  an unparalleled centralization of 
I  oommand and ndiich would double 
K his authority apd prestige and in- 
I  fluence instead Of lessening or r|g- 

Strictlng it. This is more what 
the General deserves and. if it is 
leas ..sensational because doesn't 
Involve any ‘‘British plot,”  ̂  it is 
probably what >s likely to happen.

The second^controversy over a 
general this week seems to have 
been Smrted by the generar .in 
question himself. General Douglas 
Idao^Jdhur is notoriously his own 
censor, which makes the inteirpre- 
tatlve news stories which accom; 
panled" his most ' unusual .statg^ 
ment on his own position almost 
as authoritative as the statement 
Itself. - . „

If it is true that General Mac- 
jArthur is about to be dwarfed by 
. Xx)id IjouiS Moimtbatten, a good 
soldier and a good general wquidj 

taccept. that status quietly pnd 
ithout remhrk. .̂ .V̂ ’hen General 

’ MacArthur | ^ a  pointedly remark 
on it, and when bs accompanies 

i,his personal mock-heroics with 
^ t̂ke strong* inference that the high 

cUon of Allied policy is aboilt 
make the war against Japan 

St k great deal l0]^er than it 
If he were in supreme oom- 
8e is reaching , out in a per- 
effort to influence and 

ge and criticize!the,decisions 
his superiors. [ '

Xf he were any bthk^ general, 
ooutd be handled, in sccord- 
lyith regular dbdea without 

h^  friendij kt home raise 
cry o f poUtii^ perascution. 

Is little doubt what treat- 
ha would get. General Mac- 

Is a great ganeial; ha U 
great p riaa  donna and a 

sptuous egotist such faulU 
been forgiven p good gener

al many times in history, and
would easily be forgiven again,' in 
this case, if the general's conduct 
preserved at least s reasonable 
balance .of doubt as to which side 
of him was uppermost. In this 
Instance, however, General Mac- 
Arthur has come closer than ever 
before to abuse of bis status as a 
general. . ,

The kindest view of his motive 
Is that he is so sincerely and pas
sionately sold on his own brand 
of campaign and his own leader
ship that he couldn't restrain him
self. The worst view of bis mo
tive is that he has lent an ear tb 
th6.ee elements back ih the United 
States who ^vould like to use hit 
name and reputation for their 
own political advantage and that 
he is, therefore, quite willing to 
enter into dramatic and open con
troversy with his superiors, even 
if it should lead to a retirement 
from service which would permit 
him to campaign back in this 
country.

We prefer to take the kmder 
view and to think that, although 
he should have restrained himself, 
he still has more r zeal for beating 
the Jap than he has for anything 
else. In this case, his temporary 
outburst over, he will go on being 
a great general, which we think 
he ii.

built up in strangUi it ncade, and 
eVen before'it had been built > up 
in stren^^th It had proved, by 
daring and -effective use o f . the 
etrengthelt did bave, that it .i^id 
have a real claim for excellence. 
Now, after having started from 
scratch, we have given it 18,000 
planes, and we can give It as 
many more as it needs. In short, 
we have the superlatlvee In* fact 
as well as In fancy and claim. On 
that basis. It seems good to swell 
put our national chest again.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A H. O.

U

I

The Hess Proposals
The official British statement 

explaining the. nature of the nils- 
felon Which dripped Rudolf Hese 
on British soil, back in May, 1941, 
makea, it entirely clear that, tb 
the British mind at that time and 
now, Heia was nearly insane. Hie 
proposals were, in’ other words,, 
unthinkable. What a foolish er- 
fsnd! -[

That is what ii Beemed''to Brit
ish minds then, and to Britlsb and 
American minds, ibday, as its de
tails are di^clbsed.

Y ^ , glvthg the' German min^ 
credit fo r  ite coneistent lack of 
imS^nation, for ita Inetlnctive 
lielief that knytblng that works 
once will work forever, it can be 
pointed out that the Hess mission 
probably seemed, to the Nazis, 
one with an excellent chance o f' 
■uccess. Everything the Hess 
mission proposed had, as a mat
ter "o f fact, been worked before. 
The British government had gone 
to Munich aad' given Hitler its ap
proval for his conquest of Czecho
slovakia. 'The Britlsb government 
hsdt to please Hitler, dropped such 
figures as. Eden and Duff Cooper. 
The Russian government, .M turn, 
had given Hitler Its approval for 
an attack on Poland, France and 
England. To  smqoUi ita decision, 
it had casually,-dropped Lltvinoff.

When Hess.' therefore; came to 
ask that Britain reverae the ta- 
blea afid give Hitler a ffee hand 
in the East, and itlpulated that 
Churchill would have to be 
'dropped in order to make the et- 
moapbere more pleisant, h« 
asking only the same eort of thing. 
Hitler had prevloualy been grant
ed. He, and Hitler, probably saw. 
no valid reaaOn why the appeeap- 
ment game ehouldn't go on for
ever, why Britain should not now 
give Hitler a free band with Rua- 
Bla so that, having subdued Rus
sia, he could turn back to Britain 
again.

What they missed and did not 
know, in their blind absorption 
with the technique which had prer 
viously worked so well, wax the 
fact that, between Munich and 
Poland, Britain had found its soul 
and raised Itself above even con
sideration of the most hgiidBome 
kind of old-atyie appeasement 
bargain. Hitler and Hesa proba
bly thought It was merely a ques
tion o f making their terms pleas
ant ^ ou gh . But Britain, long be
fore' had come to the realization 
that there could be no terms, of 
any' kirfd, with Hitler.

The Jiidlcisl Study Commission, 
appointed by the General Assem
bly and the Governor to report 
back to the 1948 General Asseni- 
bly with a program for Connecti
cut court reform. Is reported 
heading swiftly toward . basic 
agreement on the scope and gen
eral nature of the changes it will 
recommend. .

This fact is, in one way per
haps, the result’ of the fact that 
court reform has been so long 
overdue in Connecticut that any 
commission would find it easy to 
accept the general premise of nec
essary change. \It has been op

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regiopal Department o f loformatlon ' e-- 

85 Tremoni Street, Boston, 8, Massachusetts

Social Night 
Of Men’s Club

Bed and Brown Stamps
Brown Stamp B in Book Three 

becomes valid with Brown Stamp 
A and Red Stamps X, Y. and Z, 
through October 2,

I Blue Stamps
Stamps U, V and W valld’’’̂  to 

October 20.
^Sugar

Stamp No.^^4 valid through Oc
tober 31. Nos. 15 and 16 each good 
for five pounds for home canning 
only, expire October 31.

Shoes
Stamp No. 18 In VVar Ration 

Book ’- One goo<l for one pair 
through October 31. Stamps may 
be transferred among members of 
a family.

Fuel OU
Period V cpiipons valid until 

September 30. Periofl l  coupons'bf 
1943-44 season now valid to Janu
ary 4, 1944. Class 4 coupon's worth 
10 gallons, class 5 coupons worth 
SO gallons!

- Tire Inspection •
Second inspection for A Book 

Holders must be completed by Sep
tember-30. »

, Gasoline
Number 6, stamps in A Books

good for three gallons each through 
November 21. B and C coupons are 
good Tor two-snd-obe-half gallons 
each. From now on, the face of 
every gasoline coupon In your pos
session must be endorsed clearly in 
ink with the car license number 
and name of state (for example, 
"Mass. 529.623” I. It is illegal to 
hold or carry coupons that have 
not been so endorsed.

Stoves
Heating or cooking stoves using 

coal, wood, gas or oil, abe now ra
tioned. Apply to local ration board 
for a purchase certificate.

T %  Home Front Pledge 
“ I will pay no more than top le

gal prices. I will accept no ration
ed goods without giving up ration 
atafnps.”

the fire so long that it may seem „  ,  i '  i  i
an easy matte r̂ to turn the flame C o r S l C E  D i O C k a c l e U

By Navy, Planes; 
More Gains Made

\ Rieally There, Now
There’s a triumphant, but nos

talgic ring to phrases like “ the 
greatest sea-4lr power on earth,” 
and "the mightiest surface, fleet tn 
world history”  and “theM moat 
pawerful' naVal air force in|  ̂ the. 
world’ ’—all phrases, to be found 
in the Navy’s own report w> its 
present estate. V

The nostalgia carries us back 
to days when we-, sometimes used 
siicli superlatives without much 
aenoua thought, and. certainly 
without siny serious- test which 
had proved that ,we were right. 
For instance, we used to talk 
quite highly of our Navy before 
iPearl Harbor. And we. used Jto 
boast that we had qui^j a Nsiiy 
sir forr# When it numbered some
thing like 2,000 plstics, some’ few 
of which could do over 200 miles 
an hpur.

All such. glib, automatic com
placency has been - blasted put of 
our minds by the realities of war. 
For- a  long time we Wondered 
whether we> still, had something to 
bs caliad a Navy. For a long 
time we wondered whether the. 
Navy would ever get the planea it 
needs jfor the tasks lying ahead.

Now such elemental worries 
are over. The Navy has been

Just a bit higher and* produce e 
well-done result withiiut much 
hesitancy or Initial bickering.

But i f  we 1 ^  a way Into the 
deUberations 'of the commission, 
we W ou ld '^ n t out that sl- 
tfaonp^'lt may be relatively easy 

.to.a'gree on a reform program 
--that having, mddentally, been 
dohe before by the Judiclel 
Council with Its "district court”

. system—the real met o f any 
court reform program lies Inevl- 
tebly m Its chances ef -legisla
tive success. ■'
The beat reform plan in the 

world will do Connecticut little 
good unless It has at least a fight
ing chance of becoming practical 
reality.

In the case o f the present Judi
cial Study Commission, then, the 
greatest danger lies m the fact 
that it /nay attempt too much 
and, by attempUng to make Its 
proposed reform too Sweeping and 
all-inclusive, make diemally cer- 
tem of the special opposition 
which will kill w  reform.

1110 greatest factor against 
reform m Connecticut is the fact 
that the present status and or
ganization of our courta—-town 
and tlty, probate, and Common 
Pleas— benefits soma one m one 
Way or another.

The first automatic line of op* 
position to change, of course, la 
formed by the ranks of those who 
now enjoy positions m or influence 
In these courts. That opposition 
to change will always be present, 
and never eliminateil. It.must, be
fore reform can come, simply be 
beaten down and paaaed over.'Any 
Intelligent reform proposal must 
realize this Inevitable opposition, 
and prepare for IL 

The way to prepare for the 
defeat of thla paiiloular opposl- 
tloni consisting o f present judges 
and court staffs, their friends, and 
future hopefuls for the same kind 
of position, la to make sure that 
they do not have anyi natural al
lies.

To See who these natural al
lies might be. It Is necessary to 
look at other beneflta conferred 
by the present court eyetem, 
not to eelf-tntereated office hold- 
er», but to members of the pub
lic. These benefits. In vartoue 
of our courts, are local aooeaal- 
billty. Intimacy, purely lodU un
derstanding of local problema. 
And any threatened disturbance 
of local convenience, or of local 
civic pride could raise opposi
tion to reform which. Joined 
with the opposition of those 
with specific payroll interests, 
would Inevitably be enough to 
defeat a whole reform plan.
If any such plan comes into the 

next General Assembly, it wem't 
make much difference bow beau 
tiful* a new system it proposes, 
and court reform will have' suf
fered what some people hoped it 
would from the appointment of 
the present commission— ahother 
stalemate delay of two years.

The office of the Local Rationing 
Board is located in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
la  a. m. to ^:30 p. m.; Tuesday, 2 
p. -m. to 5; lb  p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a  
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Satur^y, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p. m.—The tele
phone number ia 2--0494. . -

About Town

Open Fofui
Pays Tributp

Editor, The Herald:
Please grant me space for this 

tribute to Ensign George Craw
ford. 1 do not know who wrofb this 
versa bitt it is.the.one that came 
to my imlnd when I read of the 
passing -of that good friend and 
true Christian. BnelST* George 
OaW ford: - ,
So glad am I, not that my friend 

has gone
But that the earth he lived and 

walked upon was my earth, 
' '  ’ too.
That 1 had closely known and loved 

•’  him.
And that my love I’d showrn. ’ 
Tears o’er his departure? Nay a 

smile, .
That I had walked with him a lit

tle while.- 1
am glad I taw hlih evan a few 

tinifs and remember how he spoke 
to me. His trust in the Lord qisde 
all paths smooth and troubles m t e  
lightened.

I am one of the many friends 
who offer syi^petby jsnd prayers to 
his loved ones

—Mrs. Lucy B. Reid.

. Plead Guilty Bobbery

Hartford, Siept *8—<ff)—Denial 
Harris. Dewitt HopUas, Bugenq 
MeCasy aad L eitar ■ndth, Negro 
youths brought. M M  Drom the 
south to worlr ia  bowUng aBeys, 
were sentenced to tho Cheshire re
formatory yesterday after they 
pleaded guilty in Superior court 
to robbery with Wolenca.

((jopttnned from *Page OUe)

Ucally every berth along the 
docks.

"Fires have been burning along 
the docks for several days, appar
ently as the result o f de'molltions,” 
said the announcement, which was 
based on serial reCMngissance. 
“Charges were seen to hurst along 
the docks.”

Aerial photographs also showed 
a large Industrial area north of 
the docks had been wrecked by 
bombings «nd the railroad yards 
demolished.

"The extent to which thle le 
going on indicates the enemy Is 
determined to make the big port, 
one of the largest and beat peace
time harbors in Europe, complete
ly useless to Allied troops when 
they occupy it,’ ’ the announce
ment stated.

Swing Towaii^ Adriatic 
In the Inland sweep British and 

Americans swung the right of 
their line forward toWard the 
Adriatic, with Salerno serving 
somewhat as a binge, and 
straightened out several deep 
mountain bulges.

They advanced 10 miles north
west of Potenzs. 15 mUes north 
of Sala Consillna and 10 miles 
west ef Mottola which la north of 
Taranto, capturing the towns of 
Acerno, AvlgUano and Glnosa.

Acerno ia 18 miles east and 
slightly north of Salerno and six 
miles north of Campagns, report
ed captured yesterday.

Aviglisno is 50 miles east of 
Salerno and- about eight mljlê i 
northwest of Potenzs. elso report
ed captured yesterday.

Glifcsa la 26 miles northwest of 
Taranto and 15 miles Inland from 
the Gulf of Taranto.

Admits Dent Near ContursI 
' (The O rm an communique today 
admitted "a dent made by the ene
my in our positions near Contursl 
but claimed the break was "clean
ed up in counter-attack. The ene
my has brought up fresh forces in 
the eastern sector of the front 
without, however, so far commence 
Ing an attack.” .

(Conturai is between Acerno anp 
Avlgliano and apparently some
what to'the rear of the new Allleil
line. , j  ^

(The BBC in a broadcast re-̂  
coided by.NBC, jMiid the Amert 
Fifth A iw y had captured Coptursl, 
25 miles southeast Of Salfriio.

(Allied forces in spptti^rn Italy 
have taken AulettA'^on the high- 

o and Potenza, 
the] British BpeiJidcasting Corpora
tion said today In. a dispatch from 
Allied hesmquarters.

(Theoroadcast, recorded by NBC, 
saldthe Allied line east of Potenza 
Itill dipped south tn a loop but add

ed, "there are, no Germans believed 
inside that loop which,will shortly 
be straljghteped up as it is between 
Salenfo and Potenza.” )

Putting trp Stitt Battle 
North and northeast of Saler

no, however, the. Germans • were 
putting ,up a stiff and stubborn 
battle on the arect, ahofellne route

Miss EUn Person, who leaves to
day for the Jersey Medical Canter, 
Jersey City, N. J., was the guest of 
honor last night at the home of 
Mrs. Frank McCaugbey. After 
various gifta were presented a de
lightful buffet lunch was served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. John Maiorca 
and Mias Elaine McCaugbey.

The Buckland 4-H Club will hold 
an ’’achievement” party Saturday 
afternoon from 4 to 7 o ’clock at 
the home of their leader. Mrs. 
Roger Williams, . 1758 Tolland 
Turnpike. Anyone IntereMed in 
4-H work will be welcome,.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew G. Mc
Guire of 36 Clinton street, re
ceived a telegram yesterday from 
tAeir son, PfC. Matthew' G. Mc
Guire, Jr., stating that he was 
back in (^lifornia, having arrived 
op Sept 20 from the Soqth Pacific. 
lY a McGuire has beep servipg 
with the U. S. Marines in this area 
for mors than a year. It will be re
called that a feature story appear
ed in this paper recounting some 
of his experiences uMille on duty 
there.

A truck and a sedan li^re in
volved in an accident on Eaat 
Center street near the corner of 
Benton street-at eight o ’clock mst 
night A traffic diractlon sign at 
the end of the parklet at that 
point was damaged. No arrest 
was made.

Fiftieth Anniversary of 
Zibn Church Will End
This Ev^ing. >

\ ■■ ■■
The 50th anniversary celebra

tion of the dedication of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran church 
which began on Sunday, will come 
to a close with the Men's night 
social at the church at 7:30 this 
evening. A program of vocal 
and instrumental music, games 
and sociability has been prepared 
by the men for the ladies and 
others, including a luncheon. 'Lois 
Kropipegal will play the guitar, 
Richard Demko the piano accor- 
deon and John Kamm the accor- 
deon. There will also be'’ a dis
cussion on the Lutheran Laymen's 
League, and an opportunity to 
make voluntary offerings for the 
Anniversary Improvement Fund.

Successful Oelfibration 
71ie celebration has been a most 

successful one. pvery session on 
Sunday and through the week 
has been favored | with good 

Veather. Last night, the Sunday 
school program was especially en
joyed, contrasting as It did the 
sessions of 50 years ago with 
those of today. The old-time 
costumes worn by the women 
created much interest. The two 
oldest members' appearing in the 
tableau, Mrs. Amelia Bronlm and 
Mrs. Charles Sadrozlhski wore the 
shawls and bonnets in vogue a 
half century ago, and Charles 
Laahinske who served as superin
tendent wore a frock coat and 
oteer hablltmenta in keeping 
with i t

Beginning this coming Sunday 
services in English will be held 
every Sunday at 10:00, and on 
the second and fourth Sundays in 
the month in the German lan- 
gus|;e at 11 a. m.

Miss Marion Olson 
Shower Guest

Miss Marion A. Olsen of Jackson 
strMt, whose marriage to Pfc. 
Russell P. Hager of Providence,, 
will take place Saturday afternoon 
at three o'clock at Emanuel Luth
eran church, was the honor guest 
at a miscellaneous shower Tuesday 
evening at the home o f her aunt, 
Mrs. Robert J. Bryne, at Hartford, 
who was assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Cockf, o f this town. 
About 20 relatives from HartforS 
and Manchest^ Were present. * ‘

The hostess used a decorative 
scheme of dubonnet and blue, and 
tha gifts were presented in a novel 
way-. The bride-elect received what 
appeared to be a beautiful' floral 
fan. It proved to 'b e  made up of 
amall bouquets, and attached to 
each was a note giving directions 
fqr finding the gifts. A delicious 
buffet supper was served by the 
hoswses.

Willianison Seeks 
His Voting Rights
Bridgeport, S e p f  38 — (/P) 

CThsrlea E. Williamson of Darien, 
former lawyer, compensation com- 
mlssioner and Republican party 
wobker. Instituted mandamus pro
ceedings in Superior court today 
agglnst Charles B. Pearce and 
Virginia S. Martin, registrars

South I'oventiy
Out of tdwn r^ U v a i who were 

in town Sunday tc^ftend the Me
morial Servloe foC Ootp. Tech. Vir-

1 Waterbury, 'Aug.

Voters of the Town of Darie:q, 
an attempt to compel them,, to re
store his name on the Dam n vot
ing list.

Williamson adm its'in his peti
tion, returnable the ^ t o b e r  
term of S u p ^ 6r court that he 
was con v icts  of. conspiracy in 
Superiot<»urt in V '

;On April 8. the former ' lawyer 
asserts, the General Assembly by 
a  two thirds vote adopted an act 
reatoring his forfeited rights. Wil
liamson says that be asked the 
Darien reglatrsre to restore his 
name to tha* town voting list Sept. 
*7 and that they refused to comply 
with his request pn the ground 
that (Jov. Hlymond E. Baldwin 
had disapproved the act of the 
General Assembly.

Slightly Injured 
- I In Local Cr^sh

■ ' 1 ■ - ------------ t{* ' "
John. J. Green o f  23 ..Stark' 

weather street was arrest^  this 
morning at 2:30 for failure to no-

_____ the Motor Vehicle^partm ent
to Naples and UtUe advance was change of addresa, and Irvine
made.

“ With the first phase of the Bat
tle o f Itriy, which took place at 
Salerno, over, both our forces and 
the Germans are in the aame posi
tions as boxers sitting in the | cor
ner preparing for the next rouhd,” 
a military spokesman said.

He explained that both aides 
were regrouping for the next blow.

A  message from '  Lieut Gen. 
Mark W. Clark’s American Fifth 
Army headquarters said "grround 
and alr'coo^ration  has been the 
best of the campaign.” ,

Using Tanks in RetreaJ "
The Germans were using a small 

number of tanks in their retreat 
up the .ItaUalh boot, but military 
spokesmen said the Allied forces 
ware having little difficulty in 
dealing with them.

In some sectors the Germans’ laid 
considerable mineflelda, but these 
were not being used at all near the 
scale used in Tunisia.or Sicily.

Although the spoHesman iden- 
tjlfled the Americans in Corsica as 
'i^ n g on , he said they were only a 
very small part at the forces In
volved.

Burdick o f 15 Starkweather street 
was arrested for reckless driving as 
a result of an accident which Oc
curred on Tollaiid Turnpike. Pa
trolman Lucius Thrall, made the 
arrests.

Green was admitted to Manches
ter Memorial I hospital for treat
ment' for (ninor injuries following 
the accident. Both Will appear in 
Town Court Saturday morning.

Hospital Notes

Yea, the. Army still uses mules 
for certain vtypes o f terrain.'One 
mule costa $190, but he may - be 
the means o f kicking the Axis into 
retreat. Buy a War Bond and 
back the attackl.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Edna 
Mullin, 95 Center street; B a ^  
Dennis Robinson, Sotl^ Coventry; 
Robert Allen. UT New Belton 
Road.

Admitted today: John Joseph 
Green, ■ 23 Starkweather street; 
Christopher Hegerdahl, Windsor.

Discharged yesterday: Henry 
Gledhill. 67 Maple i ^ t ;  R ^  
Vaughan, 122 Avondale Road; 
Harry DiFerbo, Mansfield; Miss 
Eh êiyn Oliver, Rhinebeck, N. Y,; 
Mrs. Harold Bchauti and son, 877 
Keeney street*—

Discharged today: Jean Lyach, 
128 Spruce street; Ralph Leach, 7 
Lewis street; Martin KxfWe. Hart
ford; George McIntyre, Dobeon- 
ville.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Lu'esa, 236 Hilliard 
street

H ar^ 'rd ; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur An' 
d/aWs of* Wethersfield: William 
'Andrews'! of Middletown; . Mrs, 
Ruby Witham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry.Reynold^of Burlington; Mr. 
and M n. Theodore Reynolds 'and 
two children of Kensington; Clay
ton Reynolds and daughter Janet 
of UnionvUle; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Reynolds and two sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reynolds, ̂ and Mrs. 
Gladys Bently o f H a n ^ ton , and 
Mrs. Lucy Barker of West Bridge- 
water, Mass. '

Lieut Oomdr. Donald Clseys. 
U. S. N., who lately returned from 
Sicily ia spending a part of his fur
lough at “Miles Away," the Jiome 
<of his aunt, Mrs. Jessie Claeys of 
South street

Mary Ida Hansen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Hansen of 
Chelihire, formerly of Waterfront 
Park, South Coventry, ia a patient 
at St. Mary’s bpepitu ih Water
bury, being one of those who were', 
seriously injured in the school bus 
crash'On the Waterbury-Cheshlre 
road last week. She sustain^ a 
fradtured skull, dislocated Jaw and 
other facial injuries, also leg in
juries.

Leo Richer o f Waterfront Park 
ia a patient at the'Mancheaterhos- 
pita,l for treatment.

'Mrs, John M. Allen and daugh
ter Louise o f ’ Penacook, N. H-, 
have returned after spending a few 
days With Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

on Wall street
The North Coventry Fragment 

Society will bold their Harvest suj>- 
per on Wednesday, October 18, in 
the Community House.

Paul W. Kennera ot SOuth strilet, 
left Monday morning for Fort 
Devens with the last group o f Tol
land Ckiunty boys Inducted into the 
Army.

Mum Joeepblne Corey le visiting 
frfends in Greenfield and Worcea- 
ter. Mass.

Tha Septamber issue o f ‘The 
Grapevine," prepared by the Rev. 
CharlcB Broadbent, has been mail
ed to boys tn the eervlce emmeeted 
with the parish o f the Oongrega- 
tlonal church. ' It contains latest 
addresses o f fellow servicemen, 
and local n,ews and a message from 
the pastor, also excerpts from let
ters roce^i^ from the boys by the 
paator. It Is msllad monthly.

Louis A. Kingkbury has returned 
from spending two weeks in North 
Orolina.

'National Officer

Mrs. Beatrice Manning

Mrs. Beatrice "Dart Manning of 
47 Maple street was elected sen
ior vice president of the ladies of 
the Grand Army of the Republic 
last night at its 77th annuid en
campment in Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mrs. Manning who is the wife qf 
Attorney Frederick R. Manning, 
was chosen national junior vice 
president at the 76th encampment 
o f the G. A. R. and Daughters of 
Union 'Veterans of the Civil War 
in Indianapolis last year, previous 
to which she was a member of the 
National Council. She is not only 
active in her home tent, Mary C. 
Keeney tent of this town, but in 
the state department, and in vari
ous other fraternal. organizatioTis, 

Mrs. Theodore ReiKern o f Au
burn, R. I., is the new president of 
the D. U. V. C. W.

Obituary

Funerals
Mre. Lucy E. Cramer

The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Bl'a 
Cramer was held this afternoon at 
three o'clock at the home of her 
mother, Mre. Elwood S. Ela, of 
243 Eaat Center street Rev. Dr. 
Watson Woodruff o f the Center 
Congregational 'church, conducted 
the service.

The bearers were Harold AI- 
vord, William E. Buckley, Wil
liam R. Tinker, Jr., Thomas K . 
Clarke, Raymond Goslee and Mar
tin Alvord.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery.
f .

Is Honor Guest^^^' 
 ̂ At Keith’s Party
' Mise Ruth M. Person was honor 

guest o f K e i^ i  Better Home 
club Tuesday night a t tfle Villa 
Louisa in Bolton, in recognition 
of her fharriage Monday to Sea
man Second Class Ralph 
^urgeon. About 25 enjoyed a 
Chicken and spaghetti dinner with 
all the fixln’s, and the entertain
ment. that followed.

Technical Corporal ■ Walter 
I8hea, who Is home on furlough, 
was s  special guest. . He was for
merly office manager at Keith's.-

A feature that created a lot of 
fun wias a mock mB/rlage, with 
Hairy Larson as the bride, Helen 
Larson the bridegroom, Howard 
Turklngton the minister, Ruth 
Keith the best man, Everett I^elth 
the bridesmaid, Louis Hennequin, 
flower gill; Phyllis Gowdy, the 
bride's. father and Howard Eddl- 
aon the rejected aultor. Needless 
to say everybody bad a grand 
time.

Wires Destroyed 
As Truck Bums

Canaan, Sept. 23— (ff)— Utility 
wires in the northern ss,ctlon 
Litchfield county, were destroyed 
early today when a large furniture 
van. hit a bank here, overturned 
and caught fire. , ■

Telephone cables s'^rving Falls 
ViUiage,; Huntsville and North 
Cornwall and 24 pairs of Norwalk- 
Pittsfield toll lines of the T. T. A 
T. were destroyed. The toll service 
was repaired, and telephone*aervice 
partially restored by emergency 
crews within four hours.

Officer Edward Meagher of the 
Canaan State Police barracks Said 
the driver at the van, Solomon 
King, o f Manhattan would be pre
sen t^  in Canaan -court on a reck
less -drlvlhg charge. : * '

Let Uour "E ”  Bonds Buy 
Yankee Subs.

\ I we *' - ■v-f
M AIn U H E S T B R  e v e n i n g  iSlBRAJuD, M j IISJ

ISiorArmy ' 
111 Moriiin.i

Selective Service Con! 
tingeiit to Begin Activ  ̂
Duty Tomorrow.

1
A  contingent of 15 local Sel 

lective Service regixtranta whJ 
were accepted for aervice bn Fri| 
day, Sept. 3, leave tomorrov 
morning to begin active service 
They will leave the local draft 
boai^ office at 10 a. m. by bufl 
for Hartford where they will enl 
train for the Fort Devens, Masai 
reception center.

While tomorrow's group doed 
not include any pre-Pearl H u b o l 
it does include fathers whose chil| 
dren were born after Sept. IS 
1942. 'These 15 were among 83 
accepted three weeks ago, 19 takl 
en for the Navy and one for tha 
Marines having already left fo^ 
duty.

Those leaving tomorrow morn-l 
ing are:

John S. Brown 
William L. Luettgena 
Harry S. Maidment 
Walter E. Kakalskl 

•: Horace R. Rlaley, |r.
Walter M. Murphy 
Edward O. Steele 
Sherwood M. HumphriesX.^ 
Gregory J. Vinci 
John F. Reid 
Albert Lorello 
Ralph E. Lauritzen 
Louis C. Lamato 
Henry A. Mallett 
Joseph J. Schoen 
Williaim L. Luettgena is the actJ 

ing, corporal and he is the father! 
of a baby boro last October.

Tip of Atomizer 
Caught in Throat

Hartford. Sept. 28.—Cfl—Mis* 
Elizabeth Anne Johnson, 21, of 
1367 Portland avsnus, SL P*ulJ 
Minn., waa rushed by s BoeingT 
plane of the United Aircraft 
Corporation today to a PhlladeH 
phla apecialist for removal of -  
plastic tip of an atomizer 
accidentally lodged in her Wind-| 
pipe Tuesday night.  ̂ ,

Aboard^ the plant iM ^ng herd 
at 8:45 a. rh., were Dr. John N.| 
Galllvsn, the corooratlon’s medi 
cal director. Dr- Oliver Parnell o 
Hartford hos|fltal and “two 
craft corportiflon nurses, Gertrude 
Gent ahd Alberta HumpageJ 
Equipihent was carried to admin-l 
istaf oxygen to the patient on a| 
afreteber in the plane. „ *

North (^yentry
The C. O. D. Claes will hold its I 

monthly meetmg Friday evening, | 
Sept. 24, at the home ot ita presi
dent, John E. Kingsbury, Jr.

Coventry Gfange, No. 75, con-1 
ferred degrees upon a class of Itye I 
candidates at their last regular 
meeting. Two others were ad
mitted by affillatloiz The officers 
of the Grange confenrM the Fourth I 
degree and the Ladlw Degree team I 
the Third degree. The Girls’ Drlfl^l 
team exemplified their floor work, f 
ndlng with the spelling out of the
ord Victory and singing "This la | 

Worth Fighting For.”  The refresh
ment committee consisted of Past I 
Maaterii G. Raymond Johnson, 
Walter S. Haven, Lewis T. Highter 
ahd Lester N. HIU.

Plans are now under way for the 
annual Fair aqd Booster Night' 
program which w ill '' be held m  
September 30. The Fair will open 
around 5 o’clock and varioua .booths 
will be on display including a.Har
vest capable. Ye Olde Corner C up-! 
board, a Novelty Shoppe, Pastry 
Shoppe, Grab Bag, Plant Booth, 
Handkerchief Umbrella, and vari
ous other attractions. Buppdr ylU 
be served from 6:30 to 7 :39and the 
regular Grange Booster Night pro
gram will be then presented. 'This 
is an open meeting and everyone ia 
Invited to attend and enjoy a pleas
ant evening.

The Porter Library Association 
\H11 hold Its regular annual meet
ing on September 27 at the Li-' 
brary room. There will be the ui-, 
nual reports to be given, and elec
tion of officers fon-rthe coming 
year. Members are requested to 
come to this •meeting which will 
start promptly at 8 o’clock.

Several members of Climax ,| 
Chapter, ^ o .  96, attended the 
meeting o f  Temple Chapter, No. 
53, on Wednesday evening.

Bast Central Pomona, No. 3. will 
hold ity jneeting at the Andover 
Grange hall on Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 29.' It la hoped that 
many members from Coveptty-wUl 
^attend, as tMs meatlng-t#. not too 
far to travel;

Hitler,Bfited More

HartfdM — (ff) —  Lou Cohen, 
theater maaager, reporilad that a 
woman who planked down $876 for 
a 1500 war b o n d e d  him she had 
been aavlng the mtjnejt'fo get a 
divorce, but that she hated Hitler 
more than shadld her husband.' .*

T T

vjjH

SOMETIMES tha “ profas- 
fieiial atmosphere" around 

this establishmaat daecives 
folks. Becausrwe have s repu- 
tadoa for bol^ag to dM 
ast ethical etaidardelf employ
ing only .skilled regietered 
pberlBscitts and insifiing  
upon fresh, >potcnt drugi; 
toaSe people conclude that we 
are *1iigh priced.”  But it isn't 
so! Acmally, it costs no mote 
—often less— to bring your 
prescription here to Head
quarters, Why not—nesttime?

ks

w w
PRES(K*f'IIOS‘,

WtLDON DRUG COMPANY
. Prescription PhfirmacistH 

901 Main Street Telephone a.*!! 2

State (o Get 
Noted Estate

Giletle Properly to Be 
Acquired to Become 
Park, Bird Sanctuary.

Woman Novelist 
Taken bv Death

New Haven, Sept. 23.—(ff'i—The 
WUllsm Gillette eaute at Had- 
lyme, which the renowned actor 
declared in his will must not fall 
into the hand! of "some blithering 
aaphead.” soon will become the 
property pf the state of Connectl- 

.^cut, sometimes known as the land 
of steady habits.

Since the famed interpreter of 
the Sherlock Holmes role died m 
1937, his executors have sought a 
purchaser for the 144-acre proper
ty who would meet Gillette's spe
cifications for non-sapheadedness. 

Offered to State for 830,000 
When no private parties evinced 

interest in the property which 
Gillette developed at a reported 
cost of $750,000, the executors of
fered it to the state for $30,000. 
The State jw as willing to allocate 
$20,000 for the purchase, and the 
Connecticut Forest and Park As
sociation, undertook to raise the 
remaining one-third o f the price.

This has now been accomplish
ed, Secretary Edgar L. Heer- 
niance told the Forest ahd Park 
Association directors at a meet
ing here yesterday. He said the 
transfer of the property would 
take pjace before Oct. 1.

Heermance said the estate, 
which borders the Connecticut 
river tar jraort than half s  mile-and 
is overlooked by the famed GH* 
lette "Castle” situated on a high 
bluff, would become a public pah* 
and bird sanctuaTy. ,

“ 0»aUe”  Designed by (UHbMe  ̂
The “ castle" itself, desipied by 

GlUette and remarlwtole for its 
hand-carved woodwork,  ̂ secret 
compartments, sMalng panels and 
curious lockSj^^wll be left to stand 
untouched as a memorial museum 
to the a c w .  Under certain re- 
aUictfoi^ be said it waa probable 

a]^talle tvoidd be allowed to 
^ iw  the castle. iU gaUary qf ma- 

''rlhe painUngs, GUlette’e notebooks 
and manuBcripta and other curioa 

GlUette’a miniature railroad, 
vrinding for threa miles about the 
estata over treaties and around 
sharp curvM, mIU be missing.

It has been sold to the operators 
o f an amusement perk at .Lake 
CoippounceflBristol, along with'the 
two locomotives, one steam and 
one electric, which OUlette used to 
love to operate at furious speed, 
scaring tha daylights out of any
one vsnturesbma enough to ride 
with him.

New Britain Pilot 
Killed in Crash

London, Sept. 23—(ff)—  Elinor 
Glyn, well known noveflst, died 
early today at the age of 78 after 
an Illness « f  several weeks.

Mrs. Glyn, who would have been 
79 ,oq Oot. 17, entered a nursing 
home three weeks ago. Her con
dition became steadily worse and 
Bhe waa unconscious for the past 
two days.

The writer established her liter
ary reputation with the novel 
"Three Weeks” , but sKb was per

haps equally known as the woman 
who taught Rudolph Valentino, 
famous star of the sllerft movies, 
how to make screen love.

Maxton, N. C., Sept. 28—(fi’) — 
H is pilot o< the Army, transport 
plana which erajihod Monday at 
the Laurlnburg'Maxton air base, 
killing all on boanl, was Second 
Lieut. J. F. Reynolds, stationed at 
Pope Field, N. C., ton o f William P. 
Reynolds, 887, Corbin avenue, New 
Britain, Conn.

Lieutenant Reynolds’ name waa 
made public last night aa authori
ties released the names of the 25 
aoldlera killed in the crash. He was 
the only one among the victims 
who came from ConnectlcuL

Brown to Make x 
i8t Broadcast

Assured Jobs 
Big Objective

Emphasis to Be 'Laid 
On Work Opportuni-I 
ties in Private Industry
Hartford. Sept. 23—(HV-Uhe re

cently • created Sfkte Poit-War 
Planning • commissions^ ' plarming^ 
regular monthly meetings henes- 
forth, has as iU psiln objectlvs the 
assurance of^^job for every Con
necticut Serviceman returning 
from toc ’war;

To'ittain  this objective, ampha- 
ba placed on developing 

.•mployment opportunitlea in pri
vate industry, and any planning for 
a program of public works will be 
kept supplemental.

Good ioba Prime Need 
These facts were brought out 

yesterday at the commission'e or- 
ganlzation meeting where Cfover- 
nor Baldwin declared that the 
prime need was for "good jobs 
with futures In them .after the 
war. Jobs in Industry, buslntss and 
■arlcultura.”

commission, the govetaor 
continued, waa faced with two 
nudn tasks—providing voeattonal 
guidance, training and Job place
ment fo r  eXfServicemen and war 
workers seeking peacetime em
ployment; and atlmulatlng buel- 

I ness. Industry and agricultura to 
provide emploirment,'

To Prepare "Master Plan" 
President Charles Seymour of 

Yale, chairman of the 15-member 
commission, declared "We can't af
ford to get lost In a mass o f de 
tails” and aald an attempt wo- 
he mads to prepare a "m as..: 
plan”  for post-war employment 

The board organised with these 
officers: l^ce Chairman, Theodora 
H. Beard, vice president of the 
Dictaphone Corporation, BridgSf 
port; Secretsor, Sister M. Rote, 
dean of 8L Joseph Oollege, West 
Hartford.

The ebmmisaloB plans to meet 
on the last Wednesday of aach 
month and will convene next at 
Woodbridge hoB, Tale University.

Warns Federal 
(Control Looms

Efforts Being Made to 
Take OveB Unemploy
ment Benefits Work.
Hartford, Sept 23—(A>)—Uncle 

Sam will get you If you don’t 
watch out waa, In effect, the warn
ing- given employes of tho State 
Labor Department’s Employment 
Security division by James J-Gra
ham, acting executive director of 
the division which aamlnlstsra un
employment compensation.^ -

Speaking yeaterday at the flroc
-------------------- ^

of two trsdnlng sessions for em
ployes at the division, Graham de
claim  strong efforts were being 
made to have the Federal' govern
ment take over the individual 
atatas the administration o f unem
ployment compensation benefits. 

Will Reiilst Efforts 
Declaring "Connecticut, for Ode 

atate, will resist these eflorU/wlth 
all its strength.” Graharnywarned 
tbs staff that a heavy iMta of work 
would be encounered «(rter the wax, 
and said; ^

If we don’t (Ip^a good job the 
Federal governident will take over 
the whole program.”

L a rg ^ la lm  Load Seen 
A “ gfM t and sudden Increase in 

uners^ym ent”  after the war was 
ptedicted by State Labor ComftUit’ 
.dloner Cornelius' J. Danahcr who 
advised the unemployment com

pensation workdrs to ba readj^to 
bsuidls a (jlapfi load of 200,000 per
sona.

He Mid thousands of war plant 
w orken  would be able at least for 
the^im e It would take to retool 
Uctorles (or peacetime production, 
'w d  a(ided that some plans must bq 
made to care for returning service
men who would not be able to find 
work at once.

Graham said no system has yet 
been arranged for benefUting ser
vicemen, but reminded that sug
gestions had been made that they 
be given the equivalent of thred 
months' pay upon demohilizstlon 
and in addition 26 weeks of unem
ployment compensation.

Let Your "E ”  Bonda Buy  ̂
VankeO Suba. (

‘Ashcan Hats’ 
Seen Danger

Labor Department In
vestigators Working to 
Prevent Sale, in State.

• Hartford, Sept. 23—(A>)—State 
Labor department Investigators 
are working to prevent the sale of 
any "sshcan hats” to unsuspecting 
Connecticut purchasers, lacking 
famillsrlty with unscrupulous 
methods employed by some dealers 
in the more metropolitan areas.
■ State Labor Commisaioner Cor
nelius J. Danahsr disclosed yester

day that the Investigation waa un
der way, and at the - same time 
identified “ashcan hats” aa those 
renovated and sold its how or con
verted Into women’s headgear. • 

Must Be Labeled "Used”
State law prohibits this, and 

says such merchandise, if It is to 
be told in the open market, must 
he plainly labeled "used.”

The commissioner said com
plaints had been received from 
reputable hat flrihs in Danbury 
that "ashcan hats’: were 'coming 
into the city from New York, and 
added that a warrant for at least 
one Danbury plant probably would 
be issued within a few days.

A motorcycle coats $400. Speed 
is the keynote of modem warfare. 
Keep our boya''roUing to victory 
with your purchase of War Bonds.

IF nose ""
cues UP
Put 1  BBtussa Vs-tro-nolupeach 
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen 
membntnes. C3) soothes Irrttothn. 
(3) relieves transient nasal coo-
Sestion . .  . and brings grMtar 

reathlng comfort, anm m m  
Follow tha complsta w lW h M  
directions ---------
in folder. SfA-flO M l

Now. York, Sept 33—(AV-Cecil 
Brown. Ckilumbia broadcasting 
■ystam news commentator.j"will 
ywirx his last CBS brosidcsst to
morrow nlglit becauio h* said h* 
could not subscribe to what be 
called tha network’s policy o f 
"non-oplnlbnated”  news. '

.In announclnf bis resignation 
yesterday, he said tha acUon re- 

' suited from an Aug. 25 broadcast 
in which he assert^  that “a good 
deal- (ff enthusiasm for thla war 
is evaporating Into thin air.*:

H« said Paul W. White, CBS 
news editor, objected to the 
broadcast terming It “nothing but
an editorial----- defaatUt talk------
a Btatement of what Cecil Brown 
thought”  The cohimenUtor 
countered that he made his state- 
menu on the/rbssi4 of a natlon- 

: wide tour.

Most Bridly H|arl 
OfTrioBettCT

Miclclletojm Child 
Killed by Autol

Middletown, Sept. 23—(8»)— The 
first aiitoniobile fsU lfty this yesrj 
in Mlddletb-wn claimed the life o f 
five-year-old Anna Mlkulski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Mlkulakl. I

She 'was struck by an automobile 
while crossing the street yesterday 
shortly afUr a tjanner had been 
unfurled before the Municipal hall 
announcing that a SUte Joint 

I  Safety conference would be held 
here tomorrow. .

8e|3 [t. Eilwsurd J. Hill said, tha 
driver ^  the car, tdentlfled aa Mrs. 
C. M. Magnl, 41, o f Malone, N. Y., 
posted $500 bonds on an open 
charge.

'Coroner Morris H. Wrubel fixed 
Oct. 11 for an Inquest.

Prior to the accident. Middle- 
town had enjoyed 294 days free of 
any automobile faUlities.

Tests for State
Positions Soon

. New Haven, Sept. 23 — ( ^  — 
Frank .Holden. 2$, -of Torringtop. 
most seriotmly injured among .three 
TMTlhgton resldenU hurt in an 
automoblla accident at > Wood- 

’ bridge, was reported in fair condi
tion today at St. Raphael's hospi-

. Ul. I
Holden, one of the two sailors in 

tha car that yeaUrday amaahed 
'  hsad-on Into a tree, s w  being 

treated for fracture* of the skull 
and Jaw and multiple laoeratlbna.

Holden’s 24-year-old brothsr. 
Dennis W . Holden, a soldier, wa* 
treated got abraslona and a proba
ble arm fracture and permitted to 
return home yeatirday. Edward 
Mahar, 26. who teceivad abraalans 
aad a posable fratured shoulder,

. waa reported recovering. >
The trio was hpaded to catch a 

train In New Haven when the ac
cident occurred.

Railway Line to Be Closed

Denver, SepL 28— The Den
ver A  Salt Lake Railway line over 
the Moffat roqU vriU bo cloeod at 
Itsit 10 day* tbacaua* of d »B M * 
rsUsad by th* *tfll-*mould*rlag. 
$50,000 tunnel hl*a* In which three 
Denver firemen porished, A. L. 
Johnson, general superintendent; o f 
the railroad, said today. The fire 
started ^Monday froih angjne.

Hartford. Sept. 123. — ( « — 
SUte Personnel Director (JlendOn 

. A. Scoboris announced today that 
merit examinations would be held 
soon for senior sanitary cbemut 
($2,160-$2,640), sanlUry chemist 
($l,800-$2,280), supervisenr o f cot
tage Ufa ($1.800-$2,2M). institu
tion steward ($l,920-$2,400), fac
tory Inspector ($1,800-$S,000), 
aiiid assistant Induatrial hygiene 
engineer ($2.400-$2.880).

Scoboria said tho scarcity ef 
cbemisU and o f person* with re
quired experleno* tn th* car* ot 
children in tnstitutione ba* made 

I  it necessary t o  waive the residence 
re^ulremenU for candidates for 
the firaUthree posiilorts. The an 
nouncem nt added:

The position of institution stew
ard at the VsUzan*’ home is to 
be fiUed during th* mUttory Isav* 
of the present incumbent 

Th* .«x«min*tUin for factory 
taupcctof in th* Department of 
Labor and factory inapoctlon Is 
open to women only- ’f t e  immo- 
dlats vacancy for indiutrlal by- 
gian* engineer is in the 8U U  O*- 
p ^ m e n t  e f Health. >

Where candldaUa must havt r*- 
1 sioed in Onnecticut one year pri
or to filing, the last dste for mail
ing appliestlona is Oct. 7. Addi
tional time for filing U allowed for 
candidates for the first three po
sitions.

Oaring for Baby Good EUens*

New HaVen—(Fi—Mr*. Leonard 
Nolan at We*t Haven reported to 
the Superior court tor ljury duty, 
and *0 did bar 18-month»-old son, 
Winiam- Everybody else in her 
family Was engsged tn wsr work 
■and there was nobody to care for 
the baby, Mrs. Nolan told the 
j|ndM ha » e us*d bar.

; X

of RenewedI _■
X

SalvflQing of waste paper • was ttie first thing that we were 
asked to do after we went to war. The response throughout the 
nation woe magnificent. \

Now To Face The Facts:-
\  ' ' ■ . ; x . ' .  . ' ■■

The process of getting a great nation such cis ours geared ^p 
to global war was stupendous. It became evident that omong other 
huge jobs the need for paper in myriad forms would be neces-
sary.

To  be on the safe side, tentative orders were given to j^per 
manufacturers everywhere to set aside hundreds of thousands of 
t ^ s  of stock as a reserve for probable governmental and mili- 
tarKusage. With very certain figures as to raw pulp tonnage 
avoilAie, it seemed logical to build up huge reserves of waste

^poper; X  ..
ifremendous ijoverninent orders WERE PLACED and WERE 

FILLED with complete priority over civilian needs. Then came on 
equallyJgreat let-down in government demand for paper and pa
per products, but the impetus of paper salvage continued to the 
ppiiA where the market became glutted. ^

The next you knew there was iio demand for waste paper -  
id fact you couldn't giv^ it away. Yet in full X®"*'
mutual reaction to this situation we say to you MOW there is a 
critical need for renewed papei* sdlyage and this need will increase 
ds the months go by  ̂ even after the.war has ceased.

X'
'x '

The 

Case Brothers 

Colonial Board 

Boxes,

Manufacturers And Users of, Manchester
" f

I ','

V

Lydall & Foulds Paper Co. 

The Odord Soi^ Cow 

Rogers Paper Mfg. Coi"

l it :,



Povie Photography
Of Battles Feeble

: they 
, of

!krmy Reports Steps to 
Correct Situation Be
ing Xttken; Better Pic
tures to Be Shown. ^

By Morlow and I 
George ZIeIhe i

Washington, Sept. 28.—UP)— j  
J\>r a country In which movies are j 

a top Industry American battle ■ 
ptotogrraphy In this war has been 
feeble.

The Army says steps to correct 
that are now being taken and that 

‘ steady Improvement will be ap
parent on the screens of American 
movie theaters. .

Shots Now Being Assembled 
■ Shota tsdien during the Allied 

' victory In Tunisia by British and 
American photographers are now 

{ being assembled and will be re
leased jolnUy -to the public of 
both countries by oi-r own. War 
Department and the British Mln- 
Istry of Information.

Nevertheless, thoughtful work 
has gone Into the task of showing 
American troops at home and 
abroad—through rhovles—why we 
are fighting the war.

The Information branch of the 
Army’s Special Service division 
^ready has turned out a number 
of lectures for this purpose, rely
ing mainly on scissors—because 
‘ y are not originals—and some 

the best talent in the movie 
idustry to do a polished Job. 
Ueut. Col. Frank C^pra, who In 

civilian life directed "Lost Hori- 
aon" and “You Can’t  Take It  With 

i; You,” was commissioned to, heed 
the filta production unit of the 
Spedai' Service division. Working 
with him Is Ueut. Col. Anatole Ut* 
Vak who as a civilian directed 

> “Mayerllng,” ’"This Above All,”
‘ and "Confessions of a Nazi Spy.” 

Expert Staff Gathered 
"Oiey gathered around them an 

expert staff of script writers, mu- 
alcal directors and technicians. 
And this is what they did:

’They went through millions of 
feet of commercial newsreels and 
oonflscated films — shotji dating 
iMck to  the end of the Fliist World 
war—and put them all together to 
make a rerleis of seven calBd 
"Why We F ig h t”

The seven pictures are: Prelude 
to War, The Nazis Strike, Divide 
and Conquer, The Battle of Brit
ain. The Battle of Russia, 'Die Bat
tle of China, and America Goes to 
War. The last two have not been 
aom^eted y et

Special sound and commentary 
have been woven into these plc- 
toros vrhlch show Axis prepara- 
 ̂tloBS for war and Invasions, plus 
tbs Nazi philosophy of world con- 

V trol; the fight of the free British 
p sQ ^  against the regimented ag
gression of the Germans; and Rus
sia’s  arar efforts without any com- 

OB Communism.
Oatr Prehids to War has been 

American movie houses  ̂
l^althoogh arrangements have been 
I a a a *  fbr Aowtng.all the comple

ted pictures In British theaters. 
Oonindled by OWI 

The Army has nothing to do 
Vrith public distribution iff the pic- 
Wiea which come within the 
aphete of the Office of War IhfoT- 
matlon.

Asked why only Prelude to War 
been given a pUbllc showing In 

this country, OWI Director Elmer 
Davis said:

"Prelude to War didn’t  go so 
welL The public has seen all of 
■It before In newsreels. The same 
la true of the other plctdres. The 
Battle of Britain and the Battle 
of Russia,' however, are an excel
lent combination and it is possi
ble they may be shown.

Davis explained that the War 
Activities committee of the movie 
Industry had agreed to take a 
number of short subjects for pub
lic showing' “but feature length 
films -are a different thlng>” .

All pictures in the "Why We 
gqght” series run about 45 min
u te ,  feature length, so it is pos
sible Showing one of them might 
conflict with any set policy . of 
showing two regular Hollywood 
features.

' Shown to All Troops
But all of the series are shown 

to ^ioops at home and abroad in 
keeping with a War department 
dlKctive which says "all military 
personnel will see these pictures.”
■ *nie Army is additionally put
ting together in the. same way a 
psries called "Know Ydur Ally” 
and “Know Your Enemy,” of 
whiclronly "Know. Your Alljv Brit
ain,’! so far has been released. 
."Know Your Enemy, Japan,” Is 
nearing completion pid "Know 
Tour Enemy, Ger'man’y,” is sched
uled. ■

The information branch also 
produced—and th is . was largely 
original photography done by spe
cial Signal Corps'crews, sent out 
by' Capra—instructive pictures of 
the homo front, such’’ as "Sub.sti- 
:ution and Conversion”  ̂ Which 

shows some of the job industry 
' has done to converting to, ,and, pro-1 
1 during for, war. '.]

Ro ’̂kville
Lewis a .  CBapmaa 

849, Rockville

Is Exonerated 
In Auto Death

Driver Freed of Respon- 
nibility in Accideht by 
Rockville Coroner.

jlnjurecl Rushing 
Baby to hospital

New Britain, Sept. 23 — (JP) — 
Us Barold Minlzer, 24,' of 146 

Hill avenue and his wife, 
23, were rushing their three 

one-half months old child, 
cs Felicia, to New Britain 

hospital' a t g;50 a. m., to- 
their car was wricked ss it 

a  stone wan a t the end of 
Bqtiare park in front of 
SW09I. They and the 
taken to the hoapltal by 

nnd a  pasaihg m otorist and 
rate told later by Dr. Clifton 

b̂ » ^ jj||̂ medlcal examiner; that

to

Rockville, Sept. 23—(Special)— 
In the finding Issued by Coroner 
Bernard J . Ackerman on the 
death of Moses Gebo, 68, of 
ThompsonviUe, the coroner stated 
that a gust of wind, as of "brief 
dliratioh and freakish nature” .Was 
indirectly responsible for the 
death.-

Gebo died September 7^st New 
Haven General Hospital two days 
after being injured in an accident 
in Ellington. His sktill was 
fractured when he fell from the 
rear o f . a dump tpuck on which 
he was riding.

At the time of the accident, 
Frederick H. Boudreau was oper
ating the tnidk being used with 
permission from the selectmen of 
the Town of Enfield carrying 10 
picnic tables, each about 12 feet 
long and 22 picnic benches from- 
Novak's Grove in ThompsonviUe 
to Maple Grove in Rockville. 
Thomas Conroy was seated next 
to the driver on the trip and Moses 
Gebo and Wilfred Lemoureaux 
were "both riding In- the rear of 
the truck in a standing position, 
facing the operator.” The coro
ner found that the truck was not 
being driven at an excessive or 
unreasonable rate of speed.

In ^describing the accident. Cor- 
orner Ackerman stated: "When 
the truck reached Morris's Cor
ner In Ellington suddenly, and 
without warning, an angry gust 
of wind arose precipitating several 
benches to be forcefully thrown 
against Gebo and Lemoureaux 
causing them and the benches to 
fall back from the truck onto the 
highway. The operator and his 
companion were oblivious to the 
occurrence and continued on to 
Maple Grove club In Rockville 
where and when they first discov
ered that their two companions 
were missing.

While weather conditions ordin
arily considerably effect the de
gree of care to be exerrised, it Is 
obvious that because of the brief 
duration and freakish nature of 
the gust of wind, the driver had 
no knowledge of the danger, and 
therefore could not warn against 
I t  In fa c t he was entirely ob
livious of I t

There is no evidence to indicate 
any negligent act or omission of 
duty bn the part of the operator 
or any person which was the prox
imate cause of the decedent’s in- 
Juries. On the t contrary the 
peculiar circumstances were be
yond the control of the operator 
nr any other p ^ o n  on '̂ t̂he 
truck,"

Home Nursing d ssses
Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt chair

man of the Home Nursing com
mittee of the Rockville'! Chapter, 
American Red Cross announces 
that a new Home Nursing class Is 
to be taught by Miss Molly Nolan, 
R  N., early In October, the exact 
date to be announced shortly. 
There are still vacancies in the 
roll of members for the class and 
anyone lntereatei| In Joining is 
a.sked to co n t^ t Mrs. Hunt 
phone 532 .or the Red Cross head
quarters, ̂ phqne 384 as soon aa 
possible. I
— There will also be a course in 
home nursing open to men .start
ing in October. ^

Elks Meei Tonight
The regular meeting of Rockville 

Lodge of Elks will be in the home 
tonight at eight o’clock. Dr. An
thony Gessay, Exalted Ruler of the 
lodge, will' present a program for 
entertaining the District -Deputy 
on October 14. There are several 
candidates for Initiation and also 
several candidates for admission. .

Selective Service
The Selective Service office In 

the\Henry building will be closed 
to the. public until noon, starting 
October 1st and wUl be open only 
in the afteriioons. During thp 
month of September the office baa 
been open from 4:3^ to 6:30 only 
for the puhUc: V '

\ S l ^ t s  Meeting .
There will be a meeting of 

Troop 92, Boy Scouts, this evening 
at seven - o’clock a t the aocW 
rooms of the tlnlop church.

Soloist Announced
Arch Daley of Hartford, tenor, 

will be the soloist, a t the ]̂War 
Bond Show on. Friday evening at 
the Sykes Auditorium. 'There 
will be an address by Albert E. 
Waugh of the University of Con
necticut, music by a military band 
and several, entertainment acts.
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Class o f ’43  
In W ar Work

Latest Reports Show 
Many Grads at P & W ; 
Others in Service.

iM ^ lia d  basa idMd of naturid 
|mi o r  an hour, according

WANTED—Paper boy for Herald 
route in RoCkvlUe. Apply Ran
dall’s Store, Park Place. ,

Baldwin Praised 
Response of Boys

Hartford, Sept. 28—(>P)—Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, expressing 
satisfaction to the 200 school I x ^  
who responded to his appesd. for 
help in & e Hartford oobnty potato 
harvest, declared today that “this 
showa lagaln what we have always 
kiKiwill' that the people of Con
necticut will meet an- emergency.” 

The governor, pointing out that 
the harvest will continue for a 
month aqd inore t>oys win be need
ed, said Mhool principals, were ac
cepting enrollments now for crews 
to work oh the potato harvest next 
.week andlin Octobas*

According to the Information 
compiled at the Mancliester High 
office, the majority of the 1943 
graduates are now doing vital war 
work. Borne of the activities are 
plans announced In. June, and may 
not be the present situation.

The following are employed In 
Pratt A Whitney: Florence J .  An
derson, Eleanor L. Anderson, Hel
en August, Gloria M. Bidwell. Jo 
seph P. Bottlcello, Marie Ellen 
Brennan, Katherine H. Boyd, Nor
ma Brock, Beatrice J ,  Burke, 
Thomas E. Brown. Mao A. Carrt- 
gan, Virginia M. Chadwick, Emma 
J .  Carroll, William C. Coe, Jean E. 
Crawford, Emily Dubey; Rose D. 
Falcetta, Doris ^Flaherty, Marga
ret E. Finnegan, Jeannette M. 
Flynn, Lois C. Gustafson, Annette 
Hemingway, Olga A. lamonaco. 
Lucille H. Hovey, Dorothy Marga
ret Irwin, Barbara E. Jackson, 
Dorothy M. Jarvis, Mary O. John
son, Barbara E. Johnson, Char
lotte R. Jones, Martha L. Johnson';' 
Adelle Francis Katkauskaa, Elsie 
P. Kleinschmldt, Frank J . Kirka, 
Beatrice B. Kristoff, Pauline R. 
.Lerner, Grace M. Lewis, EHIen C. 
Magruison, Edith-L. Matson, Elois 
H.>.Manning, Suzanne E. Martin, 
Ruth 1. McAllister, Elsie F. Mc
Cann, Ruth I. McDowell, Carol Mc
Veigh, Fred H. Miller, Jeanne A. 
Milligan, Charlotte Montle, Mary 
E. Naven, Barbara C  Newbury. 
Margaurette E. Noonan,, Vflma P. 
Pella, Douglas Phelps, ’ Alba D. 
Ciueglla, Adele L. Reidman, Sally 
E. Robb, Nancy E. Robertson, 
Gladys B. Scolsky, Eleanor M. 
Stipsit, Michael Swetz, Katherine 
Thurfier, Anna Zlkua '■

In aircraft work also are Bar
bara R. Bunce, Barbara E. Cole
man, Margaret E. Donahue, Bar
bara M. Keeney, Carmelo Martino, 
Loretta A. Maron, Janice A. Rau, 
Dorothy A. Savitsky, Ruth E. Ty- 
reU.‘

The following are employed In 
Cheney’s: Elda M. Belettl, Shirley 
M. Oervlnl, Clara N. Johnson, Rob
ert W. Lappen, Frances M. Lupac- 
chlno, Frances A. Mahoney; Mar
tha McKinney, Mildred E. Percy. 
William E . Robbins and Carol 
■Wo^.

Arllne Benson Is employed by 
the Pioneer Parachute Co.; Bob 
Bissell is at Kinney’s store; Cathe
rine Boyd Is working tor the Na
tional Fire Insurance Co.; Verna 
M. DeFazio works for Watkins 
Furniture Store; Eunice G. Gorens 
for Hamilton; Olga Ghelfi for A. 
J .  Smith’s office; Dorothy M. Ger
main for Brown Thomson. Caroline 
M. Hodge and Florence A. Kllen 
work In Rogers’ Paper Company. 
Ethel S. Modean is working In the 
.Hartford Retail Oqdlt Bureau, and 
Ttene Morrisoq Is employed In 
Trayelers..

Sophie Peperitls and Elaine A. 
Anderkcn In Arrow-Hart land 
Hegeman; Russell Potterton In 
Potterton^ .Store; Shirley M, Ted 
ford In Coup’s, and Estelle V. 
Thompson in Grant’s store and 
Priscilla M. McClelland In the 
Franklin School Office.

The following graduates are now 
student nurses: Lucille. M. Barry, 
Marion C. Buck, Dorothy J* Dvry 
er, Prtscina I. Ferris, LoiTalne D. 
Hansen, Sarah M. Jensen, Janette
E. LaChapelle, and Marjorie tlrqu-
hart. >

George Adamy, William Brs(ly, 
Ray Carroll, Audrey Dobkln, Rich
ard Law, Elarl Knofla, Terry Ksbl, 
Wanda Koalnski, Dorothy M. Kra
mer, Norman ^ a t t ,  -Joan Todd, 
Betty Jane Whltbam, Gtorge B. 
Williams, are attending the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Carolyn 
Daley Is a t the University of Mich
igan. Janet Boyd Is attending 
Skidmore College; Janet P. Brown 
is a  student at Radcliffe College; 
Ronald B. Carlson attends Spring- 
field College; Albert W. Hairlson 
attends T ^ ’s College; Francis G. 
Dcsrden plshs to attend Pratt In
stitute; Je in  Hsnna is a t West
brook Junior College; Herbert A 
Phelon attends Wesleyan. Shirley 
M. Uebe and Ethel L» Perrett at
tend Teacher'a college and Jane L. 
Bramley and Dorothea M. Smith 
go to New Britain 'Teachers’ Col
lege. Margery Sheridan la a t St. 
Joseph’B OoUegs, Howard D. Stid
ham is a t TVlnity college. Dorothy 
M. Chapin la gtmg to atudy at 
Forsythe Dental School. Eleanor
F. Struff is a t Miss Marchands 
Secretarial, School.

In Uncle Sam’s Army are the 
following graduates: Norman Ash, 
Robert P. Azinger, John E. Beebe, 
Ed-ward Berzenalri, Eugene-G. Co- 
well; Henry J .  Fay, William J . 
Hamill, Clarence EI.1 Hanna, filar- 
enoe Haugh, Ruasell E . Hanson, 
Robert H. Hemnuin, Warren Hub- 
hard, Leonard J .  K>wehl, Richard 
A. Klrin^ Samuel J .  Little, Howard 
6 . Major, Edgar K. Mohr, W. L. 
Palmer, Gerald T. Saplenza, Andy 
Torrance, Ray M. Thompson, Rich
ard E. Turklngton, Joe Valuzzi, 
Donald T. Warren. Harold H. WU- 
aon, Robert Wilson.

graduates now in the U. S. 
NaVy are: Gordon C. Andrew, Don
ald J .  Barrett, Reginald Curtis, 
Gerald A.. Donavan, E m e^  ' Q. 
DukS, George W. Ehigland, Russell 
Irwin, Robert A. Kurlhn^ David 
McCollum, Charles R. McCarthy, 
Earl F . McGeown, Chester,; A. 
Rricb^back, Alan E. Turiclngtbn, 
Albert J .  ZamsltiB, Philip Andni- 
lot and WHUam Muldpon.

In the service also are George 
Hunt. ClarencS Luplen and Albert 
V. Undsay who are . in the Air 
Corps. Fred I t  Pack is iff tbs l l s ^

List of Choir 
Is Announced

Bob Alvord

A fine fellow, s  fine athlete, a 
fine leader. This Is the easiest way 
to describe, stocky, blond-haired 
Bob Alvord, one o f the most popu
lar boys In the Senior class.

Bob, or "Slim” as he is gen
erally called, Is captain of this 
year’s football team, having been 
on the squad for four years and 
holding down varsity tackle posi
tion since he was a Junior. Bob 
also has been shotput man on the 
track team for two years, and 
played guard on the J .  V. basket
ball squad last season.

In his Junior year Bob was giv
en the highest honor by his class, 
being elected president of that 
body. Bob has also been an active 
member of the Student Council, 
being a 'member since he was a 
Freshman. He joined the French 
Club for one year and was voted 
Into Hl-Y member^lp last year. 
Bob has followed the College 
Course throughout his four years 
and he says that math has' been 
his favorite subject.

Last year he was awarded the 
Harvard Book Prize given annu
ally to the outstanding Junior;

No special hbbbies in*terest him, 
but la to be expected Bob fol
lows the major and the minor foot
ball and baseball leagues.

As for the future. Bob,' who Is 
only 16, intends to enter college 
until he Is called Into the armed 
forces, then he wishes to join the 
Seabee engineering corps.

Tom' Gorman.

chant Marine and Janies Brennan 
il| In the (Toast Guard. 1.

. The high school would appreci
ate any additional Information on 
the 1943 graduates.

■Virginia Hunter.

Quill Club Open 
To New Members

Quill Club’s membership Is open 
to creative writing enthusiasts 
who wish to join during the mem
bership drive now being conducted 
throughout The school. Air In
terest in creative writing la the 
01 ly requirement for membership.

Qplll Club Is organized in., the 
interests of Improvement of ' the 
creative work written by its 
members. New material la read 
before the club a t eMh meeting, 
and criticism of a constructive na
ture is given by the' members and 
the faculty advisor. Miss Marion 
Casey. When unusual style la dis- 
oov^ d . It Is greatly encouraged. 
Membera' find that this helpful 
practice aids them in their as
signed SkigUsh class work.

Achievements of distinctive 
quality/occur frequently iii the 
club’s hlstoi^. Participation In 
the annual creative writing con
test conducted by the Club Is large 
and the results ' are gratl^lng'. 
The .contest, held >escb spring, 
gwards prizes to two upper, and 
t\vo lower I classmen fbr the best 
prose and poetry submitted. A 
judging committee eelects a  lim
ited number .of the best entries, 
and members eff the faculty a s ^ t  
in eliminating a.11 but the two top 
entries ta sscb group; the club 
then votes for the final dectslon

EUtch Christmas QulU Club ffls- 
trlbutes to home rooms cards with 
poems composed by mqmhers of 
the club. These cards have re
ceived high praise frCnP-both stu
dents and faculty,. The work of 
Quill’s members has also been 
printed In a  magazine compiled 
by the creative writing enthusi
asts during the days when paper 
whs j^entifiil. ,

Last spring Beatrice Kristoff 
and hterjorie Shields, Quill Club 
members, had poems published in 
"Young New England Singe,” an 
anthology put out by the Nation
al High School Poetry Assoeia- 
tlmi.

Two events are prominent on 
the nodal calendar of ^111 Club. 
Each winter a p a i^  is held, usual
ly following . the holidays of 
Cbrstmaa and New Year’s. This 
evbnt is followed' in the late 
spring by a picnic which is a cli
max to the year’s program.

New members will find QulU 
Club a  definite asset to their ̂ cre
ative writing, as weU as an or-' 
ganlzation In which everyone has 
real filn.

Faye Ferris, '44 

Now Typist Added

A' new member h is  been ‘added 
to the H. S. World; GUbertte Pel/ 
Chat, a typ(sL

L  L  ’48 "I

Form er Students 
Are Interviewed

8 4  Fellows and Girls 
Make Up A Capella; 
List Is Temporary.
A temporary list of A Cappella 

Choir members was announced 
Tuesday morning by G. Albert 
Pearson. They are as follows:

Girls: Nancy J .  Anderson, Nancy 
(Soalee, Winifred Pentland, Bar
bara Morrison, Doris Abel, Marian
na Saplenza, Elda Flora, Lucille 
Agard, Jane Nackow-skl, Pearl 
Glesecke, Nancy WHlptt, Frances 
Comollo, June Mildner, Shirley 
Clemson, Lorraine ' Miller, Jea^ine 
(Thartler, Marian Larder, Barbara 
Murphy, Phyllis Dwire, Barbara 
Turklngton. Evelyn Podrove, 
Phyllis Anderson, Doris Wlganow- 
ske, Betty Amer, Cynthia Paisley, 
Nancy Stone, Grace Brown, Lillian 
Naretto, Marjorie Sloan, Mary J . 
Pitkin, -Norma Turklngton, Phyllis 
Durkee, Dorothy Sanson, Lois 
Thompson, Jane Wigren,' Loretta 
McKinney, Rosalind Turklngton, 
Nancy Clarke, Mary Kehl, Eleanor 
Glenney, Ruth. 'McLagan and 
Gladys  ̂Hewitt.

Boys: Stuart Taggart, James 
Fogarty, John Kjellson, Edward 
Morlarty, John Rogers, Robert 
Allen, Americo Gentilcore, Dur- 
ward Miller, Howarg Hampton, 
Mark Kristoff, Sherwood Clough. 
Burton ' Lavey, William Addy, 
James Chipps, Gene Morlarty, Eric 
Haberen, ^chard Schubert, Robert 
Brown, Eugene Susham, Charles 
Botteron, Herbert Cruickshanks, 
Harry Sweet. John Fogarty, Koz- 
mler Grzyb, John Donovan. Rich
ard Duffy, Richard Hubbard. Al
bert D1 Batttsto, Bernard Karlin, 
Howard Haberern, Sidney Werb- 
ner. Francis Straugh, George 
Keith,. Edward Swain, Douglas 
Straw, James Farr, Lawrence 
Robertson. Paul Marte, Douglas 
Rand, Richard Demko, John Wen- 
nergren, William Preston.

Graduate of M.H.S* 
Enjoys Air Force

George (Joe) Hunt, president of 
last year’s graduating class, has 
found that M.H.S. prepare him 
weU for his present course of 
study In the 58th College Training 
Detachment (Air Crew) of the 
U. 8. Army Air Forces, at Massa
chusetts State College, Amherst, 
Massachusetts. He gives an inter
esting picture of some phases of 
the military College Training pro
gram in the letter to a member of 
the faculty.

‘This is far from college life, 
both socially and academically. Of 
course, the social life is practically 
non-existenrt (save the times we 
gather in a room and gripe about 
.one thing or another) and the aca
demic schedule Is based on the 
princlple-of don’t drop your pencil 
or you’ll miss half the,course.’
, “Our Squadron (about 150,men) 
is divided into^ight sections nurei- 
bered from 101 to 108. Each sec
tion consists of 20 soldiers The 
section to which each man was as
signed, I understand, depended bn 
bis.grade In the Arnqy General 
Classifi'catlon Test. I  was appar
ently well prepared for this test 
since I  have been assigned to, sec» 
tion ICfl. Many of the -group have 
had college training so we move 
fast.

"As future pilots and officers 
( ? )  rve will be. required to make 
written reports a t Times; so pur 
Ekiglish course consists mainly' of 
writing. Elvery other day we are- 
required to write some sort of 
theme in class. Other days we talk 
qver methods of presentation, 
word usage, etc. In- the near fu
ture rye will make oral reports.

*,T felt well prepared for the gen
eral Classification Test. A good 
portion - of the test consisted of 
word definitions such as those our 
English class drilledzm at the end 
of the year. The drill was well 
worth while. I t  also helped on the 
Cadet Teats Tve had ao far.’’

George’s posldmi'aa a  high hon
or student ifiskn  his success no 
surprise to M.H.S. teachers.

Mias BneU at Bristol

"Manchester High school stu
dents seem more business-like and 
harder workers than they were” 
was the opinion of Peggy Wood
ruff,' '39, former editor-ln-chlef of 
the High School World,” and 
Louise Dewey, ’40, as they were 

.interviewed Friday, Sept. 17, at 
the "High School World” meeting. 
Peggy emd Louise are here to study 
teaching n^etbods. Peggy Is 'visit
ing English and Social Science 
classes, while Louise devotes her 
time to discovering, the working 
methods of Science.

Both girls agreed that life on the 
college campuses .had been affected 
quite definitely by the war. Louise, 
who will graduate from Connecti
cut College in February, has had a 
varied career while In college, be- 
long;lng to the dramatic club for 
her first two years, year.book staff 
sophomore year, and working on 
business staff of school paper 
Louise was "drafted” for this work 
after one of the bo.vs oh the staff 
left. "Most of m.v work,” smiled 
Louise, "consisted of stuffing 
papers Into envelopes."

Peggy Woodruff, a June gradu
ate of SwarthmbrS College, Penn 
sylvanla. has devoted most of her 
leisure time to athletic activities, 
for she played at nearly all sports, 
belonged to advisory board, and 
was a member of the Outing Club, 
the purpose of which was to take 
hikes.

Soldiers at Connecticut College 
and sailors at Swarthmore have 
forced many of the boys from their 
dormitories, many of thorn having 
to leave the .grounds altogether 
and find rooms outside the campus. 
Even the fraternity houses have 
been taken over In some cases.

" I t ’s really quite a sight to see 
the service men supposedly march
ing from cla.ss to class," exclaimed 
PcBSy. "and woe to any little co-ed 
who may be ttylng to'go from one 
building to another, for she Is very 
likely to find herself In the midst off 
one ,of these formations with no 
visible means of escapK”

Another change about the 
camgus is the lack of professors 
for many of them have been draft- 
ed.

These girls are here now, only to 
study teaching ifnethods, but In a 
few short months they will gradu
ate and set out on the road of their 
chosen vocation.

. —J . Apurton.

Sportscast
By John Tonnuuid

Coach Tom Kelley is well 
pleaeed with the showing of the 
Manchester High foo tb ^  squad 
after their Initial week of prac
tice. The Red and W.hite grid- 
sters held their first scrimmage 
on Monday and showed sigma of 
both offensive and defensive 
strength.

't’he backfield seema  ̂to be the 
solution to the scoring puimh ao 
lacking last year. Coach Kelley 
has been searcblni: for a fullback 
for three years and now has found 
the answer In Bill Shaw. The 
former end was the speedster on 
last season’s track team and uses 
this speed to scoot through holes 
made by the line. Gus Gaudino 
also is a better than average run
ning back and lately has' devel
oped Into a passer. Red Degutls 
and Ray Zamanek gives the Kel- 
leyites a scoring punch through 
the air.

Fresliiiian. jCompsI 
Have Been Written

Miss Cbrienne Ruem, who ob
served teaching qiethods and took 
over Miss Catherin Putnam’s his
tory class for several weeks’ last 
year to gml» experience, is now 
teaching history at Bristol High. 
Miss Ruehl is a graduate of the 
University of Oonecticut.

. , ^—E. A.

New "World’ Photographer

The H. S. World announces that 
its new staff photographer la Car- 
roll Patten, ’45. He was recom 
mended by Bob Btssell, ’43, the 
World’s former staff photograph
er. . '

Photography has been (Jarroll’s 
hobby for the past three years.

War Postesa Displayhd

The walls of*Russell Wright’s 
homeroom, 18M, havet>een adorned 
with a  serlea of olght red, white 
and blue p o ste n , depleting the 
power at Amerlt^nrmade modem 
instruments of war. Another series 
entitled "Heroes of World War I I ” 
has been started and wUl also be 
posted Iq 18M.

Virginia Hunter.

Let Your "K " Bonds,Buy

Miss Mary McAdams’ freshman 
Ancient History Classes have writ
ten compositions on some phase in 
one of the old ages. The periods 
they had to choose from were: Old 
.Stone, Middle Stone, Late Stone, 
an<l Age of Metal.

All the compositions were illus
trated by small sketches drawn In 
the margin. Most of the drawings 
were of animals, food, weapons, 
new discoveries of the cave inan 
or dolmans.

The.se compositions are to be put 
Up on the side board In Miss Mc
Adams’ room after they, have been 
corrected. The compositions have 
originality and cleverness.

Among those who have done ex
ceptionally-good, wor)< on these 
compositions are; Charles Harris, 
who wrote oh “Mammouths of the 
Stone Age”; Lucile Warren, 
' ‘Kitchen Midden Peonle”: Christel 
Waelk, "Lake Dwellers”; Alfred 
Brddeur, "Fire”; Robert Harrison, 
"Early Man’s Enemite”; Everett 
BucKland, "How Fire Served 
Man” ; Stephen Turkingrthq, "Hunt
ing in the Stone Age”; and Charles 
Waite, "Cro-Magnon Mhn.”

' Carrying on the same general 
theme are the pictures which have 
been hung on two' large bulletin 
boards. These pictures show cave 
drawings, the reptiles and mam
mals at the early ages, skulls and 
bones..of early man and also pic
tures of the weapons they used. 
There are three large portraits of 
the Javp man, ' Neanderthal man 
and the Cro-Magnon man.

Hansen.

The line Is composed of Howie 
Hampton, Jack Robb and ■ Vic 
Bronke as ends; Bob Alvord and 
Bob Douglas at tackles; four 
guard candidates and center Toro 
Gorman. Captain Alvord, Doug
las and Gorman seem the only 
line.smen sure of a starting berth. 
Dick Nasiff, Fred Annulli, George 
Ambulos and George Negp-o are 
all battling for the two guard po
sitions. Bo La'vy, second String 
end, has. the ability to force bis 
way Into a starting position while 
Hubbard is coming along as re
serve center. Dick Hodge and 
Elden Piper are also making a 
good showing in the second team 
backfield. With this line and 
backfield Coach Kelley appeass to 
have an eleven. which should 
challenge Middletowrn for the C. C.. 
I. L. crowm.

3 Rooms Reach! 
Top in Driv<

8  Rooms Have Ovei 
9 0 % ; Special Drive on] 
F o »  Treasury Flag.
A special effort will be made by] 

Student Council representatives I 
and alternates this year to selll 
war stamps and bonds so that} 
Manchester High will be able to ) 
have the “Minute Man" flag fly-] 
ing, beneath “pid Glory."

An average of 90 per cent of I 
the student body buying at least] 
one stamp every month is needed] 
to'obtain and keep the flag. To] 
date rooms 19M, 14M and 15F1 
haVe 100 per cent. Rooms 22M,} 
26M, 23M, 31M, 13M, 17M, 12P] 
and 28M have oyer 90 per cent 

Representatives for the home] 
rooms are: Ruby Plerro, 31M;i 
Mary Sullivan, 28M; Alice] 
Schmidt, 27M; Connie Kehler.j 
26M; Gladys Hewitt, 25M; Joe} 
Conti, 24M; Herbert Stevenson. ] 
23M; Robert Alvord, 22M; R ay j 
McAIpine, T9M ; Virginia Katzung. I 
18M; Donald Goudy, 17M; Doris] 
Accornero, ’ 15M; James Clhipps. 
14M; George- Ambuloa; Cieorge 
Mrosek, 26F; Vivian Margltte, 
25F; Robert King, 24F; Don Hall,] 
23F; John Donovan, 22F; Arne] 
Carlson, 21F; June Blggerstajf, | 
21F; Remo Gras.so, 18F; Jam es I 
Finnegan, 17F; Nancy Clarke, j 
167; Ann Campbell. 15F;- Brefidaj 
Anderson, 14F; Ruth Wesneski,] 
13F; Laura Toomey, 12F; Douglas 
Rand; IIK ; Charles Young, 28B; i 
Susan Tnistenltzer, 26B; Glorisj 
Polyott, 25B; Edwin Palmer, 24B; ’ 
Elaine Marr, 23B; and Lorraine | 
La Palme,' 22B.

E. C., ’44

Coach Pete Wigren seems less 
fortunate than the Red and White 
football mentor. The cross 
country team has already lent its 
two stars. Bill Mansfield and Fran 
Reider, to the armed forces and 
will not have- letterman Walt 
Strange on hand for the coming;, 
campaign. Coach Wigren has 
not ttiade out a schedule yet but 
plans to do so this week. Me 
expects to slate last year’s rivals 
for the season due to get under
way. Last year the local har
riers opposed Hartford Public, 
Plalnvllle. New Britain, Weaver, 
Middletowrn and Bristol. They 
also ran In the state meet.

Panel Discussions

Twenty-four sandidatea showed 
ujl' to t ^  first soccer practice 
held  ̂on Fritkw, September 10. Al- 
thbugli Coach WUmot Reed will 
not have pny outstahding per
formers returning he expects to 
field a formidable squad for the 
1943 ca!mpalgn. . A large group 
of reserves from last year’s hoot
ers will compose the nucleus of 
the new team. The Reedmen 
open the schedule agalrlzt tough 
South Windsor on Septemhar 29.

Bristol and Middletown opened 
their grid seasons already'with 
the BeU O ty  squad dropping a 
14-6 decision to Plalnvllle while 
Middletown swamped Meriden 
Boys School 34-0. ^

Sport^spothn

Ed. Steele Leaves 
For the'A ir Corps
‘T hate to leave all my buddies 

at M.H.S. and the community I 
have alwraya lived in,” said IMward 
Steele, ”44, who Is leaving fbr the 
Army Air.Cbrpa soon. H e-'w ill 
leave for Camp Devens, where he 
will receive further orders, on 
Beptember 24.

Edward has, followed the Sclsnti- 
fle course, aeronautics being bis 
favorite subject Building model 
airplanes has been his hobby.
' a  It became necessary to choose

ward said that he wrould like to' 
join the Army A ir' Corps Alround 
Crew.

We all wish Edward luck and 
happiness and know he will be a 
success in whatever service he en
ters.

- J .  Chltjlan, ’*4.

Typing tta t Records

Outstanding records have f>een 
made by three Senior girls on'/ 
their first typing t e s t . All three 
typed over forty words per min
ute with, very few mletakes. The 
girts are Edna Tkylor, who did 
torty-ttjree wrords per minute, 
Florence Pallein, who did forty^ 
two. and Barbara Morrlaon who 
did forty-<Mie.

■ 0 . « l

Here we are again as we promle- 
ed we would be—that four pertode 
of gym workout per week has de
cided to stay up at Saco, Maine, In
stead of taking a  trip to M.HS.— 
guess that’s OK though, Isn’t  It 
g ir ls ? ? ? ? ?

With the rubber ehortage and 
all, the poor Freshles are certain
ly having trouble" getting sneak
ers—so if you have an extra 
pair hanging around the bouse the 
Freshles will probably appreciate 
It greatly lif you toe# It over thejr 
way—

! Here's a date*or two on what 
sport is being played on what 
night. As far as ws can make out 
it’s like this: Monday and Wednes
day, tennis and field hockey both 
nights for all classes atJrjU f sharp’

The swimming season Is well 
over but the procession of bathing 
beauties over at the "Rec” laft 
week was a sight to behold— «x- 
planaUon?? posture cbeckupb.

Then too, there waa foot Inspec
tion—all In all it waa some week.

On Work Are Held
Panel discussions on paid, wrork 

were held in .each of Miss Helen 
Estes Senior English classes dur- j  
Ing the past week. In the talks, 
ideas were compared about the 
different types of work.

Some panels were about store 
work. 'They were led by a chair
man and were participated In by | 
four other class members who bad { 
had experience In a store. - Pay, j 
bosses, customers, personal ex- | 
periences, contacts and the value 
of the experience gained were 
among the subjects discusised. In 
one panel, Cynthia Paisley told 
of an experience with a "last min
ute” and difficult customer whom 
Cynthia treated rather lightly, 
only to later find out she bad 
waited on-the movie star, 'Vir
ginia Weldler,

Other panels were about factory 
work. Students who had worked 
in a factory either during the 
summer months or after school, 
took part. Bosses, fellow work
ers, and contacts made were 
among the things discussed. A 
debate about the effect of high 
faibtory pay upon the future wraa | 
opened to the class.

The Idea of whether pwple 
worked In defense plants for pa
triotism ”or the high wages. An 
interesting fact was brought out 
on this point by Tom 'Gorman 
when he stated that If pe<q>le wrere 
working for patriotism they 
wrouldn’t  boast that they were 
doing so anyway.

Of Miss Estes* 105 students, 
only one has had no experience a t 
paid work In her life. Ftftjr- 
three people have worked In 
stores and thlrty-slx have worked 
in factories. 'Thirteen pupils have 
had experience In a hospital.

B. C.

Students Chosen 
To Be in  Art Club

Here’s an Important date . that 
slipped our mind—October 11 Is 
Inspection day for gys; ault and 
sneakers, etc. etc.

From all reports we’ve heard so 
far, we gather that Leaders Class 

■<>“ *  hum-dlnger of a party 
anotoer bmneh of the s e ^ ^  “ - l a s t  Friday night Sports and

games combined were enjoyed by 
all. Of course th en  wrould be a 
blacdcout ao—some bright person 
thought Op the idea of dancihg — 
and they did danob.

Excitement galpn wras over at 
the "Rec” last IfOhday when the 
swimming pool overflowed. The 
cause? ? . . . somebody decided 
to fool around with the pumps that 
let the water In or ou t I t  makes a 
lot of extra wrork for the janitor— 
le f t  hope that It doesn’t happen 
again.

' Wed, h en ’s  w hen we make our 
exit—

Students chosen to be .In Art 
Club on the basis of Oielr entries 
submitted have been announced 
and a n :  Frances Agard. Doris 
Bombard, Olga Bnnnan, Richard 
Clay, Shirley aenwon, Helen Cox, 
James E llio tt Bdda Flora, Robert 
(tonovesi. Richard'Herron. Harold 
Hodgkiss, Ruth Klelnert Olga, 
Krupen, Henrietta Lloyd, Janice 
Miller, Raymond Myette. Jeanne 
Newton, Betty Mae Nichols, Silvia 
Stechholz, Nancy Stohe', Helen 
Peseik; Walter Von Hone; Due to 
the liipjted membenhlp of the club 
the following pupils have been put 
dh the waiting list: Catherine Car
ney, Ellen ElUson, PaOl Gyvesaal, 
Marilyn Jonee, Flonnce Sarvals, 

Yawget The various entries 
of the members a n  on display. In 
the art studio.

A new organisation ' named _the 
Art Service Squad has been formed 
this year. Its  m  members: Olga 
Brennan, Shirley Clemson, Helen 
OoK, Jam es E llio tt Elda Flora, 
Richard Herran, Walter Von Hone, 
a n  ad aenion whose art work 'Is 
above the average, Memben of the 
Art Service Squad will carry out 
special assignments such as the 
asaembly and pley decontions, 
posters, flre-drill signs, and other 
miscellaneous requests which 
a n  received by the Art Depart
ment annually.

Memben of this service squad 
a n  all memben at the Art C3ub. 
If , a t any time, a member falls be
low the standards set for the 
squad, be will be dropped and a 
wrorthy (candidate from the -Art 
Club will be voted In to fill hU 
place.

Today-s Radio WNBO->U10

Baetern War Time

4:00—W n C  — BacksUge WUe;6  
WDRC—Home Front Reporter; 
News; WNBC — Blue Frolics 

4:16 — w n c  — Stella Dallas;
■WNBC—Woody Herman.

4:30 — w n C '*— Lorenzo Jones: 
WDRC — Perry (3omo; WNBC 
—Twte Views the News.

4:45 — w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Uner; 
WNBC — Count Basle.

8:00—w n c  —When A Girt Msr- 
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Uner; 
WNBC — News.

5:15—w n c  — Portia Faces Life; 
W TfiT — News; Music; WNBC 
—Dick Tracy.

5:30 — w n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary 1 
'I^asury Song Parade; Memory 
Lane; I ^ B C —Jack Armstrong. 

5:45—w n c  —Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC — American Women; 
■WTHT Superman; WNBC 
Archie Andrews.

Evening
« ;00_  w n c  — News: WDRC -r- 

News; WTHT — Sports; Music) 
VVNBC — Terry and the Pirates. 

6 i l l^ W n C —History In the.Head- 
llnes; WDRC — George.B. Arm
stead; WNBC—Sports; News. 

6:30 — w n c  — StricUy Sports: 
WDRC — Back to School for 
Teen Age Children: WKHT — 
Overseas News; War Gardens; 
WNBC — Peed Bag Frolics.

• 8:45— w n c  — Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC — Ths World Today: 
News: WNBC — Jeanette Mac
Donald.

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; WDR(3—I Love 
A Mystery; WTHT—Fulton
Lewis, Jr .: WNBC — Wlnge to 
Victory.

7 :l5 —w n c  — News; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT — Musi
cal Gems.

J :S 0 —w n c  Quiz of Two Clt-
T  les; WDRC — Easy Aces; 

W’THT—American Indian Day:

Yanks May Clinch A. L. Banner Tomorrow
WNBC—victory Quit. 

7 ;45_W D RC—Mr. Keen.
8:00—w n c  — MaxweU House 

Coffee Time; WDRC — Charles 
Ruggles and Mary Astor; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
—News.

8:15—WNBC—Lum and Abner. 
8:80—w n c  — The Aldrich Fam-  ̂

lly; WDRC — Death Valley 
Days; Newt; WTHT — Sereno 
Gammell; Castles In the Air; 
WNBC—Amsrica’s Town Mest- 
Ing.

9:00—w n c  — Kraft Mualc HaU; 
WDRC — Major Bowes "Ama
teur ̂ Hour: WTHT—(La b r i e l  
Heattcr.

9:15—WTHT— Traafeury Star Pa
rade.

9:30—w n C  Joan Davis and
Jack  Haley; W D R O -S t  a g e 
Door Cahteen; WTHT — U Tell 
’Em <21ub: WNBC — BpotUght 
Bands; Sports.

J0;00—WTIC — Durante-Moore- 
Cugat; WDRC—The First Uiie; 
WTHT — Raymond Cnapper; 
WNBC — R a y m o n d  Oram 
Swing.

10:15—WTHT .— Dale Carnegie;
WiraC!—Usten to Lulu.

10:30—w n c  — Mardh of Hme; 
WDRC — SuspeniM; WTHT — 
Concert HoOtol' WNBC —

■ Yankee Dood)e Quit,
11:00—News on All Stations. 
11:15—w n c  — H a r k p e s s o f  

Washington; WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks; WTHT — M u s i c ;  
WNBC— The Music You Want 

11:80—w n c  — Word! at War; 
WDBC — Flashgun C a s e y  
WTHT — Enric Madriguera’s 
Orchestra,'

11:46—WNBd — LM Brown’s Or
chestra; News.

12 :00-a -w n c —News; Thrss Suns 
Trio; WDRC — Nsws; WTIfT 
—News.

12:30—WTIC — The G r o o v e r  
Boys and Janette; News.

Yanl|s Present 
Clubbing Pair

B i l l  J o h n s o n ,  N i i J t  E t *  
t e n ,  Y a n k  R u n s < B a t t e d -  

I n  T w i n s .

By Chip Boyal 
AP Features Sports Editor 

New York—Two newcomers to 
the 1048 .roster oY the New York 
Yankees, one a rookie, and the 
other a. NatioilU League castoff, 
loom largely as the busters who 
will supply th s '  one-two batting 
punch for tbs American League 
champs In ths World Series.

Just a year ago, Billy Johnson 
was another., inflelder with the 
Newark Bears. About 00 cdlles 
away, Nick Btten held down first 
base for the hapless Phillies and 
his performance was so bad some 
of the Quaker <31ty scribes said 
he should pay his way* Into the 
ball park.

Johnson was brought up from 
the farm club this spring along 
with George Stlmwelss, the 
Bears* star second baseman. Billy 
was a good steady player and 
figured to make a handy utility 
mtn.7-Stlrnwelsi was the boy the 
Yanks were counting oh. They 
even went so far as to label 
George “the roojtie of the year.” 

Stuck on Third
When It came time to start the 

season. Manager McCarthy didn't 
have a third baseman. Frankie 
Crosettl was still imder suspen'

Penn *8 Youngest Grid Player, 
Age 16f 6 ft. Tall, Weight 170

NeeflNI^hree More Wins 
To Cop Their 7th Flag

Telecasts of Football 
I Being Made This Fall

ball telecasts atlU vriU be avail-1 10:30 p. ®-. 
able In at leash one area this fail, j  k . Wheeler has b«cn sch^uled for 

The Philadelphia sUtlon, Phil- a 15-mlnuto Ulk qn "The Man 
GO’S WPTZ, announces that on , power Problem. /
Saturday afternoon It will start 
its  fourth consecutive year of ple- 
turising by radio the games play-

Toplcs tonight;
---------   ----------------  - , I NBC—8. Fannie Brice, Frank
ed by the University of ! Morgan; 8:80, Henry Aldrich; 9,
vania from FranJtUn Field. 'The 
Bchsdule, which starts with 
Prtneston, will .un through No
vember 25 and Include eight con- 
ttota. The football transmlsatone 
will Aplace the Friday evening 
programs fOr the season.

Aa far as available records go 
this Is tils only station In ths 
east cqpuhulng with outdoor 
sports pickups.

Hla physician having turned 
out a favorable report in reepect 
to the high blood pressure condi
tion with which'he has been suf
fering, Fred Allen has ^ e  to 
Hollywood to make his long-pro- 
jseted movie. As a result he is  

■ not •xp«ct6<!l to resume brondcMt^ 
Ing while the film Is under way. 
probably delaying his return to 
Sunday highta on CBS until Jan 
uary. The song series by James 
Mslton and Joan Roberts, which 
replaced Fred for the summer. 
,rtll be continued, at least for the 
present

Revised flgurei for Kate 
Smith’s one-woman bond drive in 
which she appea-^ in every CBS 
program from -8 a. m. to 1 *• ***■• 
on the day that network' partlci- 
p ted in the Third War ijoan Ra
dio Cavalcade showed she obtain
ed *82,416,125 In ^ n d  pledges.

By Sam Davis 
NBA Staff Oomepondent 

Philadelphia, Sept 28—John H. 
Small, youngest starting player In 
the history of Pennsylvania foot
ball and oat of the youngest In 
collage gridiron history, Is a  rather 
reticent chap who seems a bit 
abashed by all the notoriety he la 
receiving.

Johnny Small, 16. figures thst 
he has lived so few years that his 
experiences are not Important 
enough for'a  story. At 10, Johnny 
played football oh the asphalt 
streets at his neighborhood In 
Phlladeibhia, but then bad. no idea 
he would some day be a starter on’ 
a  major college team.

‘T.'Tlnyed,” hs says, “becauso all 
ths other kids were playing."

Small—bs belies bis name with 
170 poqnite of bard muscls and 
bone resting well on a six-foot 
frame—liked football from the 
sUrt, but not enough to try out 
for the team at S t  Joseph’s Prep 
until hla senior year.

Backs Searoe ^  ' 
There was a scarcity of backs 

at St. Joseph’s last fall, and Small, 
because of his size for a schoolboy, 
was given an opportunity.'Despite 
his greenness, he showed an apti
tude and with coaching, developed 
rapidly. He was only 15 then, not 
reaching bis 16tb birthday until 
Dec. 29.

Smali played In all but one 
game in his first seiason of com-

Blng Crosby; 9:80, Joan Davis 
show; iO, Garry Moore, Jimmy 
.Durante: 10:30, March of Time, 
Rep. Will Rogers, Jr .

CBS—8, Mary Astor and oth
ers: 8:30. Death Valley Days; ». 
Major Bowes amateurs; 9:30, 
Stuge Door Canteen; 10:30, Sus
pense, Orson Welles.

BLU—7, Wings to Victory; 
7:30, Coast Otfard dance; 8:30, 
Tewn Meeting, "<^n We Take 
Freedom to the Rest of the 
W«rld;” 9:30, Bobby Sherwood 
band: 10:30, Yankee Doodle quiz.

MBS—8, This Is Our Enemy: 
8:30, Premiere, Human Adven
tures, U. of Cnilcago series; 9:30, 
U-Tell-Em Club; 12:30, Harmon) ,̂ 
Hall, new time.

What to wtpect Friday:
NBO—12:30 p. m.. Mirth and 

Madness; 2, Guiding Light, serial; 
6:15, Melodic Strings.

CBS—11 a.xm .,3:30, 6:15 p. m 
War Loan programs; 3, E llza^th 
Bemls news: 5;tS. Celling Pan- 
America, new time. ^  ̂  ̂ .

BLU—11 a. m.. Breakfast at 
Sardl’s; 2:30 p .-m .. Ladles Be 
Seated; 4, Blue Frolics comedy.
. MBS—10:30 a. m.. Shady VaUey 
folka: 2:16 p. ra.. N ^ v lU e V ^ e -  
tles; 4:80. Full Speed Ahead, MUt 
Berle. -

Sion tor hts Series row * * " ^ y * " ’iipetitlve football. He missed a con-
8o Billy was sent to third. Hs 

didn’t  say a word, never doee; ju«t 
grabbed his glove and went out 
to the bag. Stlmwelss lasted until 
Crosettl could play. Johnson had 
third all sewed up by that time. 
In fact, he was going to strong 
that McCarthy forgot all about 
Red Rolfe, considered by many to 
be the best hot comer guardian 
the Yanks ever had.

Billy will- tell you that Mc
Carthy made him what he Is t<̂  
day. But Joe aays Billy had it In 
him all the time, that he la a will
ing pupil, and It was just a case 
oDshowlng him a few big league
tricks. .

Powerful Arm
Anyway, the hotter they come 

^  enemy bate, the betteroffJohnson Ukes ’em. He covers a 
lot of ground and has one of the 
most powerful throwing arms In 
the mSjors. Billy Is among the 
first six hitters in the American 
League and It having a 
batUe with Etten for runa-batted-
In honors. ,

Nick knew he was on a spot
early In the season. He was fol-

Red _  
Cross H I
Notes ■ ® "

Office, 988 atalB BL—te l. 6887

4

ProduoUoa — Monday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thuraday evening, 
7-9; Center church.

Blood Dtqiors—call Mrs. Swan
son. 2-1442, to register for next 
Wednesday’s visit of .tnobUe unit.

Nurses’ Aides—New daytime 
clsss starts next Monday. Call of
fice'or Miss Sampson, 4554

and friend of Captain Eddie Rlck- 
enbacker. adrift three weeks on a 
life raft, in ths Pacific, ^«celyeU 
thirteen blood plasma tra n s^ o n s . 
which saved his lUe. Says Colonel 
Adamson, " I t  was a miracle that 
ws were found. But to ms; the 
greater miracle was thst the work 
Sf the Red .Cross and Patriotic 
blood donors should be so broad In 
scope that It not only covers aU 
our theaters of. war, but ni*® 
isolated advance pottt, hundreds of 
miles from the nearest base."

This “greater miracle” is made 
possible by the men and wor^n 
who share a small part of their life 
blood with their feUow men badly 
Iri need of I t  'You can be one 
them next Wedheeday, when the 
mobile unit of the Hartford B lo ^

Let Your " B "  Benda Boy fplaee. . i
TankM Snfeto I .  .. I - . (->B,.litea8..’4A.' ,

haver, 6214, teoelves roglitratlons.

P io d u o t^  Notca 
Ju st k  tsw dayiMsft In which to 

get in ths knitted'garments for 
the quota which must be shipped 
out this mooth! All garments mads 
from yarn taken-out before July T 
should bs rsturnad, completed, to 
the center by next Monday 

I f  not po^bla to return It per- 
sonaUy, the pick-up and delivery 
service at the Motor Corps on 
Wednesday w)ll be the last oppor
tunity. 4iau the center, 5M2.

Camp and Hoapltal 
The Camp and Hospital oommlt- 

tee Is still hoping for • great deal 
of help from groups and individ
uals in t h ^  Jeo at getting articles 
to add to the comfort or pleasure 
of the mlUtary personnel in thU 
vlcinl^.

Alniost any Item of furniture. In 
good condition, can ha used; par
ticularly davenports, comfortable 
chairs, lamps and rugs, which can 
form the center about which a day 
room may be turnisbod.

Also, a  g ift dr *25 from any to' 
terestad group, q lll enable the 

• committee to purchase a used set 
of davenport and two ehairk to ba
used tor thU purpoat. ___

Please contact Mrs. pMnp 
dieney, • chairman, 50 Forest 
ftreet, phone. 8811, If you have 
anything to offer, or wish further 
information. Mrs. Cheney has eafi- 
•d a meeting of the committee tar 
next Tuesday afternoon at 
p’clock at her home.

Blood Donors
comjBanioc

lowing Lou Gehrig. Johnny Sturm 
and iuddy Hassett oh 
and had to do something with the 
stick or wind up In the minors.

Ex-Phll Makes Good .
So the ex-Phll promptly begem 

to clout those counters across tne 
Blatter and has become so good 
St It that he may Uke the 
R B I .  honors away from ine

’j Js;Icee newcomers, don t 
ex-Clevelander, Roy 
who also has been •racking them 
of late and dolpg a fine job pe
troling the clover in center.

Still ^ t h e r  former 
will probably stert for the Mc- 
Carthymen In right He *8 Bud 
Methcny and he too has ^esun 
to acquire that "yankee habit of 
hitting them where they 
particularly In the

When they atartod 
baseball season, all the ^^*^*J* 
and basebaU experts “ ‘d 
Yankees would have ^  
on thslr pitchers k
Isagut championship. TOe ^ t c " -
srs came th rou ^  ^ ^ / ♦ h e 'w t ‘ Now don’t  bs surprissd If the hit
ters do ths same thing in toe 
Series and bring Mimager Mc
Carthy his seventh wortd title.

test because of Injuries, but jump 
sd right back the following week 
and played a hangup game. His 
team won th e ' Catholic High 
School city championship.

In the last few plays of the flnml 
gsme — sgainst Northeast High, 
the PubUc champion—Small was 
hurt and as a result could play 
only about 10 minutes. St. Jo 
seph’s Prep lost, 7-0, and many 
traced the defeat to his absence.

The Pennsylvanla''ci»achlng staff, 
while realizing that Small Is far 
from a finished product, regards 
him ss an excellent prospect who 
with game experience may develop 
into an outstanding fullback. 

Plenty of Courage
He has courage—oodles of It,, is 

aggressive and strong and, best of 
all, Imbibes the tactical end Of 
football Uke a much Older and 
more experienced hand. He Is 
agile, a quick starter, nms hard' 
with hit head down until he breaks 
into the open when he can pick up 
speed quickly. .

Before he staroed to play at St. 
Joseph’s Prep, he idolized Frank 
Reagan, Pennsylvania back, and 
Topj Harmon of Michigan. He save 
that he never hopes to attain toe 
Diace In footbaU his Idols did. but 
tbSt he will try to eiiiulate their 
play.

Small has a brother who Is a 
private In the Army Engineers and 
a lister. His parents see every 
game he plays, will be at Franklin 
Field for all toe games thla season.

Johnny Small promises to do big 
things In Pennsylvania football.

Mashie Hdes-in-One
Little Rock, Ark., Sept 23. 

—UP)—Mashie swingers are 
really getting the range at toe 
Little Rock municipal golf 
course. I"

When H. M. Thompton and 
Frank Marks holed out their 
tee shots yesterday they reg
istered toe 16to and 17th hole- 
in-one of the year at' toe 
slightly abbreviated layout 
which has eight par three 
holes.

Bagby Resents 
Boss  ̂Charges

Cleveland's Slim Right 
Hander Asks for Re- 
movar After Fine.

Sprinters
Yale- Guard Game

Tailback, Dorsey, Coa.l f
r U ia r d  a n d  Sriissel. * aeaaon and, to top-heavy a fa- 

’  , ’  vorlte was Coaat Guard, no one
Blue. Set for Running looked for Connecticut to do any-

thLig but try to hold down the

ain’t,

1943

skit Francisco, Sept. 23—UP)— 
Seattle waa favored over -San 
Francisco today In the first garni) 
of the Coast Baseball League’s 
four-out-of-ieven game aeries for 
$6,000 and toe Prealdent'a Cup.

The losers will receive $2,500. 
Seattle;  ̂which ended toe regular 

'43 aeaaon In third place, won the 
1911 and 1942 playoffs.

Duel; Both Wear 44 . j
New Haven, Sept. 23.—UP)—The 

Yale and (^ast Guard Academy
football teams will be meeting for 
the fir.st time when they play here 
Saturday, but the gamq, neverthe
less, will see the renewal of an old 
and falrlv bitter rivalry. ’ 

Tailback for toe academy Is 
Jack Dorsey, one of the beat run
ners, passers knd all-around foot
ball players In these here parts. 
Tailback for Yale la Ray "Scoot
er” ScuBsel, hlmaeL a, runner of 
no mean ability who came to toe 
EH*. via toe Navy, from toe Uni
versity of Connecticut. ■

In football, the University of 
Connecticut Is. to Coast (Juard 
Academy what Yale la to Har- 
>/ard, and vice versa.

I Backs Met Before 
In 11941, when Doraey and 

Scusael both were aophomorea, 
(toast Guard beat (tonnectlcut. 7 
’•to 0, and Dorsey did a lot of toe 
work. .

Last fall an undefeated Coaat

M a jo r 'iiB a s iM

N u m  R *ctu ltm «)t-M r.. . My-  ̂^ W l e ^ l  «  we
AQia ruMivea raelstratlona. ®ank wlU make lU montoiy inp

Mancheater. CaU Mrs. Swanson, 
1442, for an appointment.

Flret Aid lutnw ttona ..
A meeting of Flret Aid Inetruc 

t<m has bean called for tomorrow 
evening at Beil Croae headquarters 

Certlflcatos Received 
Certificates are In the office for 

the following classea:
Life-Saving and Water Safety, 

ecnior course, taught by William 
Sacherek a t  Globe HoUow this 
Bunimer — Salvatore BelUnghirl, 
Robert Geotgettl and John Rlvoaa.

Junior courae In Life Saving and 
Water Safety, also taught by Wil
liam Sacherek a t dlobe Hollow — 
Joseph Acconero, poneild B. Cald
well, Elspeth J .  OaWwell, Richard 
Brewer, Thomas Glovlno, Elizabeth 
Kirkpatrick, Katherine Lang. 
Andrew L. Rlker, m ,  Austin D, 
Rlker, James R. Riksr, Alden Y. 
Warner, Jr ., and Tucker H. War 
ner. _

Standard First Aid class of 
Salvatore Merenlno—Florence D. 
Oirroll, Mary Dlmlow,, Helen M. 
Cknild, VlrglnU Hunter,-Louise 
HeUer, Jane Irwin, Fannie Kelbish, 
Virginia Lewis, Hasel Loveland, 
Rev. EUlson F. Marvin, Marjorie 
Rlchsnbach, Cbnsllns Scballsr, 
Esther J .  Seballer, Helen J .  Schal* 
ler, Elisabeth O. Smith, Marlon 
Smith and Jennie B. Wind

Visit of FMd Representative 
Mlaa Esther OUbert, general field 

representative, will make another 
visit to ths Manchester chapter 
next Tuesday.

^By Ths Asaofilstod Press
Amartoan Leagoa

Batting—AppUng, Chicago, .826; 
Wakefield, Detroit, .811.

Buns—Case, Washington. 95; 
KsUsF, New York, 9L  •

Runs batted to—York; Detroit, 
108; Btten, New York, 100.

Hite—Wakefield, Detroit, 182; 
Appling. (YUoago, 174.
' Doubles-^utteridge, S t  Louis, 
35; Wakefield, D etroit and Case, 
Washington, 88.

Triples—LindsU. New York, and 
York. D etroit 10. -

Home runs—York, Detroit. 31; 
Keller, New York, 29.

Stolen bases—Moses, (Thlcago, 
53; Case, Washington, 52.

Pitching—Chandler, New York. 
19-4; Smith, Cleveland, 18-8.

"E ” Bonds Buy

Batting—Muslal. S t  Louis, .358 
Herman. Brooklyn, .385.

Runs— Vaughan, Brooklyn, 110 
Muslal. S t  Loula, 100.

Runs batted to— Nicholson, Cbl 
cago, 113; Elliott, Ptttsburgb, 97.

Hits—Muslal. St. Louis. 206; Wl' 
tek, NSW York, 182.

Itoubles—MusiaL S t  Louis, 
Herman, Brooklyn, 38.
\Trtplea—^Muslal, S t  Louis, I I  

Klein, S t  Louis, IS.
Home runs—Nicholson, Chiesgo, 

24; O tt New York, 18.
Stolen bases—Vaughan,, Brook 

lym 10: Lowrey, Oileago, 12.
Pitching—Cooper, S t  . Lquls. 

31-8; Sewell, Pittsburgh, 21-t.

When 8 lake to calm and thd 
fish aren't etrlktog, a streamer 
rolled ewKtly in tlvr wake of an 
outboard motor will take flab fro- 

iVtohUg* *

By Hugh Fullerton; Jr .
New York, Sept 28—<;P)—SUrt- 

Ing off right: On the first night of 
bowling In a Chicago Ladies’ 
league. Laura StaUmaebar came 
through with a earies o< 206-264- 
251—710, toe highest ecore for any 
Chicago woman to eight years. .
But when the (Champion Stroh 
team of Detroit was gstting the 
season under way, Ita.No. 1 bowler, 
Jo e  Norris,, was preparing to enter 
a hospital to have hto elbo# reset 
I t  was broken during the summer.
. . .  When it was announced In the 
'preas box tiiat roolcle Joe Soskovlc 
and old pnan Jolmny (3ooney would 
not accompany the Dodgeta on 
their eurren’t western tour, ths an
nouncer Sxptotosd: "Boakovic to 
going back to school and Cooney to 
p ls ^ g  hookey.”

No Explaaatlen Needed
A communication from Bergt 

Lou De Flchy, manager of toe 
high-powered Mltchel Field Bas- 
ketbaU team, reads: "The Mltchel 
Fi'eld Post BasketbaU Team la open 
for games against coUegs end ser
vice teams In and around New 
York City. The service men are 
anxious to see ooUsgs teams play 
at this baas. Lsttejre have been 
sent to most colleges and the re
plies have expressed no Interest.”

Wlesgue long enough to win. an qffl- 
oial batting title but to a cinch for 
toe National League crown with a 
.866 average. Alao-leads the league 
In doubles and triples and baa 
aocked 18 homefa Not so hot 
afield, but who cares?

Shorts and Slhells
Dick Slpek, Cnnclnhatl farm

hand who hit .335 for Birmingham 
this Bsason, ahouldn’t have much 
trouble with umpires. He ceq 
neither apeak nor hear. . . . And 
Paul Florence, head-man of the 
Barons, sees him' u  the logical 
successor to t3Yo_ybld-tlme stars 
who ware sflnilarly handicapped, 
the Reds’ BUly .Hoy and Luther 
"I>ummy’ Taylor of the Giants.
. , .  Fritglo Zlvlc, who was suspend
ed last summer for falling to go 
through with a bout to Clhicago, is 
jleadtog for .relnitstement by ths 
f .̂BA-i •<> fle con pick up some 
easy dough while he’s .still an at- 
'.ractioh In the rin g .. . .  When Max 
/eargato, toe Topeka, Ksa-. rasa- 
ling promoter, goes off to the wars, 
the Kansas capital won’t be de
prived of hto grunt and groaning. 
Tha new promoter will be Mrs. 
Yeargain. .

score.
I t  turned out that Connecticut 

did such a good job that It held 
Coast. Guard’s score down to noth
ing, and compiled Iti points of Its 
own, largely on the strength of a 
dazzling tunning exhibition by 
BcusseL

Saturday Scussel and Dorsey 
meet for a third time, unless toe 
latter falls to recover from In 
juries he suffered last week help
ing toe Academy beat Bates 25-6. 
There may be some trouble telling 
them apart. They play toe same 
position and they both wear num
ber 44; but they’U be running In 
opposite directions.

Form er Hartfprd 
Player Beats Bucs

Boston,. Sept. 28—f;P)—A .pinch- 
hlt double by Clarence (CallrMe- 
Buck) Etchlson, just up from toe 
Hartford farm, enabled the Boston 
Biavea to open their final eastern 
Invirton yesterday by overtaking 
the Pittsburgh Pirates for a 5-3 
victory.

Etchlson made his major leaguer 
debut batting tor Connie Ryan 
against Hank oornlckl In the 
eighth with two on, one out and 
the'Braves trailing by a run. Etch-
laon, a left-handed hitter, looked
over two pltchea and then alaehed 
a two-bagger near the l « t  field 
foul line to drive to Phil Maal-b-nd 
Whltey Wletelmann with th« tying 
and winning counters, Then, for 
good measure, toe , elated rookie 
scored himself after Nate Andrews 
singled against relief pitcher Wal
ly Hebert. '

Ton Pick Em
(Reviewing what’s left • of toe 

world eeriee outfleldsAthe right- 
fielders.) r -  ^

Arthur Metoeny, Yankees—^ d  
learned to play l^ e b a ll on tije 
stMi|t8 of St. Lodto and ,played on 
an amateur teaihltbat won the city 
ohamplonahip. . .'.'H e’s the kind at 
player who might be a aeries star 
or a bust, depending on how he’s 
hitting against soflto'paws, who 
usually trouble him. Once hit .572 
at Willtou and Mary but It’s SSf® 
to say he won’t do that at Yankee 
Stadium. Waa a .295 hitter a t New
ark last aeaaon and currently to 
clouting .389 for^fl* Yanks.

Btan Muatol, Cardinals—Stan, 
started out three years ago as a 
left-handed pitcher at Daytona 
Beach but saw the error In
his ways. Never stayed in a mtoor

Old Stuff
Lieut. Benny Leonard of toe 

maritime service, is a trifle an
noyed that his old-time enemy, 
Lew Tendler, actually' baa been 
caught training for their war bond 
exhibition In New York’s Victory 
Square tonight. . . . “But It’s 
okay,” isays Benny with a wink 
"If Lew starts to get tough. I ’ll 
just whisper In his esr.”

Servloe Dept. -
The Rome, N. Y.. Army Air 

Field will be unofflclaUy represent
ed « » the gridiron hy a  toam of ci
vilian employes callsd ths “Ksnnl- 
bals’ because theyTl be coached ^  
tennis pro Msl Mann, Athlstio di
rector a t the base. . • When toe
Navy - ordered offloers a t Pre- 
Flight achools to partirtpata daily 
to contact sports, the Del Monte, 
n«Mf, "Navystor” reported that 
the gold braid boys complied by 
sitting side-by-side - during their 

‘ checker matches*

Yesterday’s Resulto 
Eastern Playoffs

Elmira 4, Scranton 8 (Elm ira 
leads, two games to one' Irt best of 
seven serjes).

“ American 
New York 4. Detroit 2.
Chicago 6, 2; Philadelphia 0, 1. 
Washington 4, 1; St. Louis 0, 9. 
(Other gsme postponed.).

National y,
St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 8.
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 3. 
Cincinnati 4, 4; Nsw York 2.10. 
Clilcago 5, 0; Philadelphia 1, ‘3 

Standings 
Eastern

(cW ernor B Cup Ptoyoff.)

By Larry Smith 
Boston, Sept 2S—UP)—The ma

jor leagues* youngest manager 
faced his first player rebellion to
day aftei’’ pitcher Jim  Bagby an
nounced he Is "tired of being 
made the goat" and is willing to 
be traded and take a pay cut "to 
get away from Boudreau."

The Cleveland Indians’ slim 
right hander told a (!neveland 
baseball writer last night he bad 
asked to be traded after Manager 
Lou Boudreau bad fined him $100 
for being out of condition.

"A few weeks ago he left me 
behind when the team went to 
Cbleago,” Jim  said, “and ths 
statement he' gave' to toe prese 
was that I  ne^ed a rest. Well, 
do you know what that rest cure 
cost me? Just *100. He fined 
me that for being out of condi
tion. That was ths tost straw. 
That was when I  went to Pecklhr 
paugh (club vice prefldent) and 
told him to trsds me.

Bagby Ooonten 
How can Lou say I  waa out o< 

condition? fas continuad. “Look 
at the records and you’ll find T v  
pitched more Innings than any 
other man In the league. Is that 
the record of a guy that's out of 
shape? He says I  don’t  do
enough running. I  My I  run as 
much as any of our pitchers, more 
than some. Why does he pick 
me but as an example?”

The Indians’ 16-game winner 
said he is satisfied with financial 
terms. “The front office has
been fine and I  know that if I’m 
traded It probably will mean that 
I ’ll have to work for less money 
somewhere else. That’s all right 
with me' I ’m willing to make 
that sacrifice to get aviray from 
Boudreau.” ' . .

The Tribe’s 26-year-old pilot ad 
'mltted "Jim  and I  haven’t  seen 
eye-to-eye on some things,” but 
added ’Td be silly to trade him 
unless 1 could get something of 
equal value for him. Td like to 
have him satisfied and happy, but 
Td rather have a disgruntled, win 

I ner than a happy loser.”
Wigwam In Uproar _  

Boudreau’s benching of Jeff 
Heath a few weeks ago provided 
toe first Indication that all was 
not peaceful In toe Wigwam. Thb 
slugging outfielder was removed 
from toe lineup for criticizing an 
order to “take” the first pitch 
when he went to toe plate with 
the bases loaded but Lou cohsid 
era toe Incident closed..

“Jeff to In toe hospital with 
bronchial pneumoBla,” he said, 
"but if he were well and able to 
play he’d^certalnly be with us 
now. dl8dpllrie\him In De
troit a couple of weeks ago, but 
toat’s all water over -toe dam. I 
wish I had him here now, ready 
to play.”

Back In 1940 the Clsvelahd front 
office quelled an Indian uprising 
by firing Manager Oscar Vltt, then 
under a one-year confract. but 
President Alva Bradley has signed 
Boudredu to toe longest contract 
he ever has given any pilot—a 
three year document that doesn’t 
txpire until 1945. <

New Excuse fo r ,Ducking Draft
- I ■.I -  '■ 1 '

New. ’York—CP>-r:The Federal 
Burei^' of' Investigation reports 
a  new excuse for ducking the 
draft. A y6(ith. recehtlv appre
hended* by the F B I on draft de 
llnquency charges, said he had not 
riddeh on a subway since 1938 
when he developed a mortal dread 
of the underground trains. He 
said he feared that If taken Into 
the armed forces, he would have 
to ride In a subway to the induc
tion center.

Mort Cooper, Cards, 
Chalks Up 21st W in; 
Elmer I Riddle^ Reds, 
Also Wins 2 0  Games.

By Judeon Bailey 
Aeooototed Prase Sports Writer .

The New York Yankees, whose' 
pennant possibilities have never 
been in any serious predicament, 
have reached the point where they 
can cllncb their seventh Ameritiaa 
league championship In eight . 
years tomorrow.

Apparently realizing that they 
were running behind jthe ' tima- 
table they had established in pra- . ] 
vious yeafs, toe Bombera bowled 
over the Detroit Tigers 4-2 yea- ./| 
terday and how need only threa- 
more victories to eliminate the 
Washington Senators and two to 
dispose of Cleveland.

Defeats for the Senators and' 
Indians would hasten the prooasa. 
so that the Yanks might get the 
job, done in two days insteadx of 
three.

They showed adequate authori
ty In taming the Tigers with 
Charley Keller hitting a three* 
run homer, h)s 29th of the year. In 
the first Inning and Hank Borowy. 
pitching seven-hit ball for hU. 
sixth consecutive victory and lOtIf 
In 11 games.

Senators Win 10 Straight 
The Senators sailed to their 10th - 

straight triumph ip the first part 
a twilight-night doubleheader' 

as Johnny Niggellng shut out the | 
St. Louis Browns 4-0 on two hita. 
But they were shelled to a  9-1 
defeat In the second game aa 
Denny Galehouse pitched a  six* 
hitter and was supported with a  
14-hit attack. '

Seveland’a game at Boston was' 
poned, mwlng a  doublebeadsr | 

today.
In the National League M ott ] 

Cooner ohaUied up hto 
cess against eight defeats, but dlA J 
not look overly Impreaslva as the] 
St. Louis (Xrdlnato beat tha j 
Brooklyn Dodgers 4-8.

Mort gave nine hits and tt 
hto brotosr Walker Oeopar w w l 
put acroH the victory. Ilw  Mffl 
oateher made four hits, aeooontoH 
Ing for two runs on a  homer anAI 
anotoar on a  aingla white B t. | 
Louis’ other tally waa forced '
on a walk by rookto R as BamagAl 
The Dodgerr defaat ttgMsnad tha| 
National League ecrambte for i 
and’ place as Clnolnnatt gpU 
double bill with toe New To 
Giants. Elmer Riddle eaiB 
with hto 30th triumph In 
openea which the Reds tooil 6 4 1  
m spite of four-bit huitbiff By| 
rookie Bill 'VblseHe. A 
single by Ray Mueller and a  1 
run homer by 'Eatel CrabtrM 
nlshed the Reds’ nms. Us tha| 
second gsunse the (Naats 
Bucky Walters with a  flv 
seventh Inning and won 16-4.

Boston bMt Pittsburgh 6-8 ' 
a three-rufl eighth Inning : 
built around pinch doubto by 
newcomer. Butch Etchlnson, 
toe PhUllee halved a pair of i 
with toe Chicago Cube. C3au 
Paaeeau took toe flrat i ffalr 
on seven-hit pitching and 
heauasr hurled a slx-hlt 8-0 ” 
out In the second game.

In the other American 
action the (;2Jlcago White 
whipped toe Philadelphia At 
Ics- twice, 6-0 and 2-1. Lefty ■ 
Smith officiated at-:|he shutou; 
with a four-hit performance 
Ralph Hod^ln drove In two i 
with a nlnto-lnnlng double to 
clde the nightcap.

Elmira . .  
Beranton

New York ,. 
Washington 
develand . .  
Detroit . . 
Chicago . . .  
St. Louis . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia

W. 
........ 2
An^rican

W.
___ 89
. . . .  81
____ 76
, . . .  72 
. . .  72 
; . . .  67. 
. . .  68 

46
Hattonal

w.

L.
1
2
L.

52
63
64 
70 
70 
75 
78 
04

T h e  Yanks Rizzuto to Gordon 
to Sturm combination made 196 
double plays In 1941.

New York. Sept. 23—UP\—^1*' 
titles from the sports world w 
appear tonight at a “Sports fo| 
Victory” War Bond program 
the War Center on 50th street m 
Sixth avenue. Baseball, f racing 
tennis, football end boxing •* 
among the major sporU to be rei 
resented. -y . .

Oakland. CtoUf., Sept.
Dolph Capaim. veteran first 
man of toe National League, 
ured promlD^D ‘̂y today In plans 
make thê  Oakland Oaks hot cc  
tenders In next vear’s Coast Lkag 
baseball competition.i.

Joe. Blumenfeld and CIS 
Laws, Northern California theatr 
cal paan'who have: acquit^ 
trolling Interest in the Oakia 
Oub, were reported to be neg 
ting with toe New York Giants 1 
CamUU’s cqptract.

Let Tour ’TC” Bonds Buy 
i ’ankes Snbe.

Pet.
.667
.333

Pet.
.631
.563
.543
.507
.507
.473
.447
S39

St. Loius • • • 
Brooklyn . . .  
Cincinnati . .  
Pittsburgh
Boston ........
dilcago . . . .  
Philadelphia 
New. York

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The AmeriiMn Red Croa*

1̂ Waitt To Donate Blood for the A«ny and Navy

Name

» • • • # . • # • 6Addresa

Phone Ago, 18-20..
Check hour yoû  prefer appoinbnflnt:

Ago, 21-60.

1 2 - 1 . . . . .  1-2 2 -8 . 84.**** 4-6**
Fill in and mail to

American Red C ross, House 4  Hale Building
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X. Lott and Found l l  Automobil<y For Sale 4 Businesa Servicea Offered 13 Help Wanted—Female
38T—BUJK STONE -Necklace, 

^^cinltyof'JkCapl*. M»ln and Bi«- 
' ii l l  atreeU. fin d e r  please call 
6809. Reward. \
aST—COLUE ArJP BTRD pup- 

py, black, broytii and i^lte. White 
up on tall. Answers to''u^me Of 

I Tippy. Tel. 5290.-^

Xmioancenienta
IsP E C lA L  ^)M(NdUNCEMENT. 

this week only to "benefit the third 
v/ar loan drt\ ,̂ at s^adame Wll- 

r llama. 532 Ann, stt;eeXHartford. 
r> True life readings gfvefi mfs week 
iS-j- at a reduced price of 5 0 cx A ll 
I'f-readfngs guaranteed, and b y X  
' -pOlntment. Tel. Hartford. 6-137

r^TTENTION—SPECIAL Offer — 
Webster’s Encyclopedia Diction
ary, containing ten separate 

.'books, given with year's sub- 
, acription Liberty Magazine; May 
Tbe seen by request by calling 
' 8-1106 before 10 a. m.. or after 6 
I p. m. Otliir magazine if desired.

|;-:WANTED—FOUR RIDERS to 
Aircraft, East'Hartford, altei-nat- 
Ing shift. Call 2-0572 before 1 p. 
**>•

[lillDERS TO HARTFORD, vicinity 
Capital or Farmington avenue, or 
West Hartford Center, mornings 

^only. Leave Center 7 9 6  Flor- 
ince street

CALL 5404
[WE NEED GOOD USED 

CARS AT ONCE 
1936 and Later.

^BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
^ 5  Main Street 

Manchester.

CA'JH POR yOUK CAR^ Any 35 
to <1. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to. 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner's, Open evemnga until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Pin "e 6191—4485. ••

^ R G A IN S  EVERY DAY— 1942 
OldsmobUe Hydromatic Club 
sedan; 1937 Ford 4 door; 1937 
Ford coupe: 1935 Hup sedan $75 
1934 Ford sedan, $95; 1939 Ply- 

\niouth sedan; 1937 Packard 
sedan, $175; 1936 Pontiac coachi 
$145., Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
streetNppen until nine every eve
ning; Saturday-six.______________

FOR SALE—rT.ORD MODEL A 
Coupe 1929. Good running condi
tion. $60. 41 Keiismgton street 
Phone 3304, \

loX .P O N ’n A C  4-D O O X  Sedan, 
194r'Plymouth coupe, 1940"-PonU- 
ac 2 d o ^  1939 Dodge coupe, TM8 
Pontiac TOnvertible coupe. C w  
Motors. Tel.‘Aj84._________

FOR SALE— M bpEL A FORD, 
excellent condltioiiKPrlcet*-- $125. 
Call 2-i034. Can b e X e n  at 73 
Church street.__________________________ s .  . -

Garages—Senricc 
Storage

r u b b is h  REMOVED and gen
eral trucking. Local. Call after 6. 
Telephone 2-1443.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

1 '
RooBng

-L ,
17-B

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable aervlce 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moving—Trucking—̂
Storage 20

THE AUS’HN CHAMBERS CO,.' 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260. .

Repairing 23

WANTED—YOUNG married wo
man to aaslst Mancheater hoatesa, 
offers opportunity for radio \vork. 
•Write Box M, Herald.
WANTED — GENERAL house 
workefl.for small family. No cook
ing or heavy laundry. Apply Mrs. 
8. A. Brown, 15 Cobum Road, Tel. 
3670.

WAN'TRD — HIGH school girl, 
Thiir.sdays and .Sundays off, $10 
per week. Telephone 2-0041.

Help Wanted—Male 36
ELDERLY MEN WANTED —To 
be handy‘around factory, good 
pay, steady. Call 7586, Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm street, 
Manchester.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con
sisting of complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acc6f- 
Bones included. Everything 
$189.00. Terms. Alberts, 43 i 
street.

Rouses for Sale
FOR SALE—COZY 5-ROOM Cape 

Cod. 4 miles eaat of Manchester, 
state highway, large lot. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Arthur A. 

Knoina, 875 Main street. Tel. 
5440 or 5938.

Tolland

FOR SALE—"MAGiC CHEF” gas 
range in very good ''mqnditlon, 
enameled, 4 burners, large oven 
â nd broiler. Phone 4572/between 5 ' 
and 7 evenings. ;

FOR SALE—7 PIECp blonde wal-1 
hut living room 8)lite, purchased 
six months ago; double bookcase, 
six-way floor I ^ p ,  boudoir chair. 
Inquire 58 B u^e Drive, Orford 
Village.

FlUiligton
Mra O. F. Bert 
49S-S. Rockville

^ W IN G  MACHINES, vacuums, 
iroha. and all amall electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert «^km insbip . Parts for all 
makes. Ax B. C. Pixlt Co., 21 
Maple streeLxTel. 2-1576.

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage ' or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part. Apply 128 Bissell 
streeL X lepbone 4970. ,

WANTED TO TONE, repair and 
\r6gu*»t* piano or player

ptapo. Tel. Mancheateh .^0402.
PIA N 6xTUN1NG a n d  reiiajrlng.

Auto Repairing— 
Painting

f o r d , CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to '.942 brakes re- 
Uned, $9.95. Beat Comax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
In the evening and we will de
liver it the next day. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street.

VALVES REIFACED and carboh 
cleanec «11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, OldsmobUe 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 8. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’a  80 Oak
land street

WANTED
Mgle or Feinale 

Help for lmi>ortaift 
. War Work

Wa Will Also Use Em- 
gloycd Persona On a 
ipttt-Shift Basis.

Inquire

Refers Paper.
Haiinfactaring Co.
Min and Oakland Streets

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—GOOD 1938, ’7, or ’38 
sedan, with good rubber and 
mechanically good. Willing to pay 
good price, cash on the line. If 
you have same please cal| Jones, 
Manchester 8264.

WANTED—50 USED CARS. AU 
makes and modela. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Player '^ a n o  
Cockerhamx 28
Tel. 4^19.

specialty.
Bigelow'

John
street

NEW CONVERTai^E TOPS. Cel' 
lulold replaced in mirtaina, aU 

^Inds of leather work.
*mg. 90 Cambridge s t r e ^  Tele 

phone 4740. '  v
■ —■ ' " .........
Help Wanted— l '̂enala 35

WANTED— ICING GIRL. Apply 
Federal Bake Shop. 885 Main 
street.

OFFICE MANAGER—Young lady 
or woman for general office work. 
Pleasant atmosphere. Good salary, 
steady employment. Apply Hoi 
land Cleaners, 1007 Main street

WANTED —GENERAL AGENT 
to write Personal • Accident and 
Health Insurance. Good oppor
tunity for steady worker'. Apply 
to Peerless Casualty Company,, 

. Keene, New Hampshire.

SINGLE b e d . COMPLETE; gas 
stove, rockers, dining room chairs, 
flower vases. Furniture bought 
and sold. Munsey’s, 22 Maple 
street.

BOY WANTED FOR LIGHT 
pleasant work, nice hours, good 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WANTED -^POTATO PICKERS. 
7c per bushel. Ic  bonus for those 
who work until crop Is in. Trans-, 
portation furnished. Higljacres 
Farm. Tel. 7870.

EXPERIENCED CLERK for cost 
and general office work. Apply in 
writing. The Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Company. MIU and Oakland St.

WANTED MAN AND Wonrthi 
-for work In laundry, good wages. 
Abply Manchester Laundry, 72 
Mapm^street, Tel. 8418;'

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low. 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds'com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main stteeL Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

HOSPITAL BED FOR ..SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates Tea- 
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

Machinery and Tools 52
LIME SOWERS, CEMENT mixers, 
water bowls, new, and used plows, 
spring tooth harrows, Fordson 
parts, pulleys. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willimantic.

IN STOCK FOR immediate deliv
ery new  Blizzard silo fillers. See 
us today. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Prbvidence Road, Willlman' 
tic. . ’

AgedCksWanted 37-A Wearing Apparel— Furs

WANTED—w o m a n  FOR general 
housework, mbeninga. Telephone 
7007.

WANTED— WOMEN and girls 
~tor packing, high wages, light 
.work. Call 7586, Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Elm street, Mancheater.

STENOGRAPHER FOR. work In 
small dffice ih town. Essential in
dustry, with excellent post war 
prospects. Write Box 1. Herald.

WANTED— AG 
work. Attractive 
Call 2-1106 
after 5 p. m.

tG^NTS, spare time 
t'ractlX^ proposition, 
before ipi, a. m. or

FOR SALE— CHILD’S MAROON 
coat, size 3, trimmed with white 
fur, also. muff. Call 8901.

Dogs—Birds— Pets
Wanted-r-To Buy .58

COCKER SPANIELS 8 weeks old? N'^^^^TED — (^ O t j M TCTEN 
Tel, Rockville rqnKe with coal grate. Qall 5387.

CAs X p OR GOOD MAPLE
very good stock. 
104-2.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

High StreeL 4-room single. 
' AU improvements. D, P. 
fl.OOO.

Bast Middle Tuiiipike. 6- 
room single. All Improve
ments .̂ ^Garage in ImsemenL 
Lot SO’xISO’. S. P. $5,800. 
D. P. 81,300,

South Main Street. 7-room 
ringle. All Improvements, 
Good lot. S. P. $4,800. D. P. 
fl.OOO,

Wells. Street. 6-room Du- 
ple.x. .All iinprovpiUcnts, ,.7-car 
garage. S. P. .$5,8(10. D. P. 
$1,000, , '

Spruce Street. 6-roura Du
plex. .AIMniprovements. S. P. 
.$6,000. D. P. $1,000.

Forest St.. East llartferd-;- 
W'ell built '4-K»mn Single 

ivltli e v‘e r j  linprovenient. 
Garage. Lid I’l.ixl.'JO. S. P. 
$8,800, l>. I». SL.Vm,

ADDI'I’IO.N.AL LIsn.SGS 
AVAlLAItLE AT OFFKIE^.

A L L E N  A N D  
H IT C H C O C K , I N C

Manchester OHlce:
053 31MN ST. TEL. 3301

.Willimantic OlHoe:
S34 MAI.N 8T. TEL. 1985

All persons liable by law to pay 
taixes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are herel y notified 
that Oh Oct. 1 I will have a rate 
bill for the collection of two and 
one-half mills on the dollar laid on 
the list of 1942, due to the collec
tor Oct. 1st, 1943.

Taxes. accepted every work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main Street.

Take Notice! - AU taxea unpaid 
Nov. 1, 1948, wiU be charged in
terest at the rate of 6 per cent 
per year, from OcL 1, 1948, until 
paid. ' *

Joseph Chartler,
Collector.

Manchester. Conn., Sept. 13, 1943.

fO^SALE
Just OIF Main Street 
Immediate Occupancy
51/2-ROOM SINGLE 

Fireplace. Steam heat. 
Oil Burner. Good eon̂  
'djtion. 2-car garage. < Ex
tra lot.
PRICE . . .  . . ; .  .$7,650.

ALSO COZY'^-ROOM . 
CAPE COD

3 years old, '4 miles east 
of Manchester on State 
highway., Large lot.
PRICE................$6,600.

Call

X^rthur A. Knofla
‘ 875 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 or 5988

WANTED
Women and 

Girls ^

New Model 
y.oundry .

Summit Str̂ eet

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies In solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, .26 .Gardner St.

Live Stock-;>Yehieles , 42
FpR  SALE — TWO FEMALE 

gdats. one milking: also one male 
goat. Call 2-1725; 600 Lydall
street.

i\r vjtw.,!., iu Crib
and folding baby carriage. Trie- 
phone 2-0^2.

WANTED — X  .CORDS of cow 
manure, C. L. 'ii^ahderbrook A 
Son. Phone 4854.

The sale of bonds get off to an 
enthusiastic reception the first 
week of the “Buy Yankee 
campaign in Ellington, 
quota $^.000 was doubled, 
first $100 bond was purchased by 
Paul Mancinl of Crystal Lake. 
Mrs. Carl Berman, district chair
man of that section reported the 
sale of $3,000 worth of bonds. 
Marjorie Cordtsen, solicitor in 
No. 5 district sold $3,060 bonds; 
Miss Hattie Eerr, district Chair
man in the Center reported 1-3 
of the 72 families covered with 
$1,475 bonds purchased. Mrs. 
Walter Dietzel. and Mrs. George 
Beyer, chairman and co-chairman 
on ElUngtcm avenue. Orchard 
street and vicinity report the sale 
of $1,475 bonds. Mrs. Charles 
Hof]rman-, Job’s Hill district $725: 
Mra. Harold Patrlci Frog Hill dis
trict $550. Other districts in 
town have not completed their 
canvass. The total sales at the 
end of the first week amounted to 
$10,375. This amount does not 
include the bonds purchased by 
Ellington people elsewhere.

The following list of solicitors i 
'complete the 'plans for a- house i 
to house canvass: Carl Berman, j 
Adeline Loetscher, Iva- Sloan, | 
Mra. George ■‘ Stephenson, Clayton , 
Carver, Albert Spellman, Simon 
Cohen. Harold Dowding, Olga 
Karmarzn. Mildred Stutz, Teresa 
DeCarli, Joseph Homelson, Vir
ginia Hambach, Jackie MacKnIght. 
Joan Hyde. Mary Tracy, Chrystal 
Skinner, Gertrude Anderson, Mil
dred Heintz, Mable DimOck. Mil
dred Dlmock, Maud Kuhnly, Marie 
Moser, Esther LuginbUhl, Leah 
Schneider, Francis Nolan, Andrew 
Mott. Emil St. Louis,
Meyer. William Ertel.

Bonds may also be ordered 
through the Pearl Oil Company 
and purchased from the postmas
ter, Edward Charter, in Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Clark and 
family are moving from the

Mn. John B. Steele 
1178-8, BockvUle

. Dr. Harris Price of West New
ton, Mass., who has spent several 
weeks at the Tolland Price Home
stead spent Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of his aunt. Mrs. Clar
ence Essex and family, on Willing- 

' ton Hill.
Miss Alice E. Hill and Miss 

Bernice A- Hall have returned to 
East Haven, where Miss Alice Hall 
is Home EcononUc teacher and 
Miss Bernice Hall, librarian In the 
East Haven High school. The fall 
opening of the school was postpon
ed from Sept. 8 to Sept. 20, on ac
count of infantile paralysis in that 
section.

Mrs. Jennie Sands who has been 
a patient at the Hartford hospital 
is convalescing at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Florence Rounds 
DuFore and husband.

Mr. and Mra. Horton Chapin, 
their niece and daughter, Helen 
Chapin of Ordell, N. J„ have been 
guests of Charles C. Talcott for 
several weeks.

Miss Hazel West with her nieefe
Miss Dorothy Gunther, returned 
Thursday from ten days’ vacation 
In Philadelphia. New York City 
and Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fisk fiav^ 
returned to their home In Hunting- 
ton, Mass., after a week spent with 
Tolland relatives.

Miss Shirley Smith o f  New 
Brunswick, N. J„ and a friend from 
New York, were recent gudbts of 
Mr. and Mrs., John H. Steele.

\Wa|ipiiig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manclfestfr

receive a telephone message from 
her son. Private First Class John 
M., Bacha from somewfaere over
seas. He has been in service for 
nearly two years.

Edward R. Ehret, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Rudolph Ehret of West Wil- 
lington, has been granted a leave 
following; completion of training at 
the Naval Training Station In 
Sampson, N. Y.

Miss Nora Miamowskl, who 
spent the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. Mike Caxar has returned to 
her home in New irork.

A large mixed bouquet of agera- 
tum, zinnias, petuniu and ^ e n -  ' 
dulas was a lovely decoration at 
the Wmington Hill church Sunday.

Mra. John Carpenter, teaqher o f  
the WiUington Hill school, has re- • 
signed and Mrs. Monroe Usher is 
substituting. Mrs. Carpenter, for
merly Miss Marjorie Pilcher, has 
taught school in town several 
years.

The rationing, board granted 
purchase certificates to the follow
ing Friday night; J. Blessington, 
one truck tube; M. Taggart, one 
.Grad^ 3 passenger tire; E. Vesely, 
one Grade 3 passenger tire and 
one tube.

Joseph Rada, Jr., left last week 
for training In the Marine Corps 
at Parris Island, S. C. At a fare- 
weir party he was'presented with 
a purse of money.

Ensign Adolph C. Wochomurka, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wo
chomurka of Willlhgton Hill, now 
flies the latest powerful fighter 
plane. His address is Ensign 
Adolph C. Wochomurka, U.S.N.R. 
V. F, 18 care of Fleet Postmaster. 
San Francisco, Calif. \  

Charles Wochomurka, Jr., an
other son, is at present a. students 
at Brown 'Unlvefsity, Providence, : 
R. I., but expects to be called for 
training early in October. He has 
signed with the Navy Air Corps. 
V5.

SEWING MACHINES, VACUUM 
cleaners or any appliance/ Elsti- 
mate given. A. &  C. Flxit 

2-1575.

A son was bom at the St. Fran
cis hospital. Hartford, to, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cote of Forester Road, 
South Windsor, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holland of 
South Windsor have returned home 
after spending a week’s vacation at 
Cape Cod, Mass.

The Republican slate for South 
j Windsor, announced by the Repub- 

Cltfford jiican Town committee, names the 
following; F Lawrence Dow, first 
selectman, Raymond W. Belcher, 
second selectman; Robert J, Rlsley 
and Daniel Lawton, board of asses
sors; A. C. Holland and F. Lee 
Magee, board of tax review: Dan-

, lel Shea, , -Fred Webber. William 
Friedman apartment. Maple,street i Brandenbcrg and Caleb V. Benja-

Maple street. 2-

FOR SALE
On South Maip stroll. Colo
nial Hnus& 3 IRreplaces, 
steam heat. Situated on lot 
havingl25 ft. front.
Price . . . . . .  / . . . . .  .$6,500,

Four-Room Cape Cod. 
Can Jlnish two more on sec
ond floor. Fireplace. Steam 
heat. ‘
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5 ,9 5 0

. 5-Room House, 1 acre of 
land, garage and chidden 
coops. Seo this phice'BSofe 
buying elsewhere.

Shore Front Cottage a i 
Bolton Lake. Fireplace. Ar
tesian welL and boal.

tl • _

Studrt Wasley
Real Eatato and Insnraiice 
"State TbeateriBnUdbig 

TeL 6648 .  7146

FOR SALE—ONE RIDING Horse. 
Can be seen between 8-9 p. m. 
278 Lydall street.

Poultry tuid Supplies 43

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
twin beds, continuous hot water, 
near Cheney mUhi' 221 Pine street, 
Telephone' 7949, .Ladies only.

FOR SALE -r  PULLETS ready to 
ter roadMFWYCMFWYCMWYF 
lay, $2.00 rkplece. Inquire Freij 
Machie, ttrner of Finley street,' 
and Bolton Center road before 12 
noon and after 6 p. m. Phone 5373.

FOR SALE—200 BROILERS and 
fryers. Inquire 83 Congress street, 
Homestead Park.-

Articifm for Sale 45
FOR SALE— WHITE combination 

sink and set tub. Call 6776 after 
6 p.; m.

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE 
in good condition. Tel. 3509.

FOR-* SALE—CHILD’S large crib 
and springs, high chair, training 
chair and bathinette, radio'' IbDd 
speaker. Call at 98 Church street, 

.upstairs-.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE— 4 ROOMS of hoiiise- 
hold furniture. Inquire 73 Codper 
street. North side.

FOR SALE—9xli2 RUG In good 
condition. Telephone >4814,

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE^ESTATES
If you SIS‘'moving and have 

excess items, call us.
. • i

R O B ER T M. R EH ) 
& SONS

301 Main Sf. Phone 8198
Manchester, Conn.

FOR RENT— r o o m s , completely 
furnished. Single and doilble beds, 
kitchen privileges. Girls only. 
Phone 2-1661..'237 Center StreeL

to a hbiwe on the Henry Sandberg 
farm. . .

Miss Grace. Abom 6f Hartford 
spent tAe week-end at the home 

,, I of her brother, Harry 0- Aborn, 
Somers Road.
X Mrs. Lulu R. Lord of Hebron Is 
stranding the week-end at the 
home^of .her daughter. Mrs.' Mah- 
lon S. Chapman, Maple avenue.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Llmberger 
and family “liave moved from the 
Cooley tenernriit Somers road to 
the tenement irf\John Adams’s 
house, Somers R«a^.,

FOR RENT —ROOM. Gentlrinan 
preferred. 189 Oak street. Up
stairs. "

LARGE FRONT ROOM in priv- 
cate home- Twin beds, shower, 
continuous hot water. .Convenient 
to bus.. Tel. 3743.

Wanted-^Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—BOARD AND rboio In 

Protestant home, for 2 retoed 
!>elderly Iadles> 

Herald.
Write Box Lk O.-

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—Four robra tenement 
- upstairs, 8 miles from Manches
ter. Call 2-0243.

BOLTON, CENTER FOUR unfurn
ished rooms with bath. One or 

>two middle aged adulta' only. 
Necessary to have electric stolve. 
Phone 7452;

Houses' for Sale 72
2 TENEMEN’T; HOUSE. 6 rooms, 
bath and pantry Carii apartment. 
2 car garage and garden |6t. Nice 
Location. T\(i6 miqufes walk to 
bus line and school. 425 East Mid
dle Turiipike.

FOR SALE - -  6-ROOM HOUSE, 
rdady for occupancy about Oct. 
1st. Call 3034 between 4:30 and 6
p. m. .  ̂ ^  .

HAVE BUYER FOR 
SINGLE HOUSE

Call ! .
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

875 Main Street 
Telephone! 5440 or 5988

LANK LUUNAMD

Flatlerert^

min, constables; Ellsworth New 
bury and Charles Griflln,- school 
board; Malcolm Juno for town 
cleilt.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Gengras. 
iJr.. are spending '.the week at 
Provinceiqwn. Mass.

Private George Richards of Wap. 
ping is now stationed in Gteene- 
ville. Pa. He Is the son of Mr. m d 
Mrs. Ansel Christensen.

•Mrs. Donald Grant of Buckland 
Rodd, is a patient at the Hartford 
hospital.

Wells Dewey, who is In the Unit
ed States Navy, Is stationed at 
Sampson, N. Y;.

MI'S. Robert Merriman, formerly 
o f Wapping, ncAv of Vernon, is 
spending a few weeks at the home 
of her mother in Brandon, Vt.

Rupert Amldort . o f WiUington 
Hollow has purch'kaM the old 
Crocker farni in East'WiUington 
bordering the Fenton r iv ^  It lyas 
oxMied by the Crockers ihx the 
early 1700'S.

Mrs. Hazel Sundt is taking the 
census of children in town of ages 
fqur to 16. ■

Liasjt Wednesday Mra Sundt mo
tored to Northflcld Seminary, 
Mass., with her daughter. Miss 
Rosa Ann Sundt, who returned for 
the third year. • .

Mr. ahd Mrs. Waller Malo went 
to Willimantic Friday.

Mrs. Catherine Gall o f Village 
Hill ,waa delightfully surprised to

__ ■ V •

Dress-Up ■ Appliques

The smooth, slimming lines of 
this sjl-bccasion frock make' it a 
prims fsvonts with' the shoppers. 
And the soft collar in contn^t di
verts attention froth any little fig
ure problems hare and there.

Pattern No. 8481 is available In 
sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 
48., Size 36 requires 4 3-8 yards of 
35 or ,39-lnch msterisl fo f the 
short-sleeve version. 3-8 yard con
trast for collar.

For this attractive pattern, send 
.18 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s  Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue^ Nesf Yorit 11, N. Y.

Im aitoe a pre-vua o f 102 new 
patterns, Interesting news o f col- 
o m  fashions and fabrica and the 
jm blema o f wartime 'wardiobs 
planning' thoroug)^

Fan Issue t f  “ F a sh ion ,ou t today. 
Plica, 25 centL

Mra. Apae Cabot 
Make a plain ;froclc Into a pret

ty and right up-to-the-minute one | 
by using, vivid appliques in felt, ' 
velvet, raybn' silks, brilliant ging- 
taama or bits o f brocade. Your 
piece-box wiU supply colors and 
fabrics—an assortment' o f appli
que’ designs o f llowera, leaves, 
bows, fruits will give you smart 

and sfinter deMgns to bright- 
« i  up sehool frocks, eventeg Jack
ets, pUI-box hats, purses, scarves 
and lingerie;

To obtain' .seven dress sppHque’ 
designs (Pattern No. 6627) color
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Stafford Spring^
•lohn O. Netto 
473 Stafford

A budget calling for estimated 
expenditures o f $318,720. for the 
fiscal year of 1943-44, an increase 
o f $63,499 over the actual expen
ditures of the past year, has been 
approved by the Board o f Finance 
It waa announced by George H. 
Lester, chairman. The'•town ex
penditures for 1942-43 were $255,- 
221.72. Following is the estimated 
budget approved which wlU bs 
I resented to the voters for ap
proval at the town meeting, .OCL 
1 : General government expense*. 
and salaries, $23,450; public safe
ty, $7,120; highways, $30,000; 
conservation of heMtb, $2,224; 
ebarities, $30,500; educqtton, $99,- 
500; Stafford public library, $400; 
recrefttion, $925; miscellaneous, 
$800; payments to other civil di
visions, $19,000; interest pay
ments. $4,800; and redemption of 
debt, $100,000.

Stafford High school football 
team will open the 1043 seaMn at 
Olympic Field on Saturday at 
with Palmer High school. 
The game will start at 3 
p', ,m. The following have been 
named In the lineup by Coach 
Edward J. BastoHa: Leroy Con
nors, John Daigle, Robert StehUk, 
Richard Cooley, Ronald Scussel, 
Ronald Argents, Ralph Bachiocchl, 
Roger Weber, Lew Sullivan, Henry 
Hatch, Joseph Corsinl, Joseph I 
Simon, Edmond Lester, Robert 
Amorimo. Francis Barsaleau Sam 
Msrvonek, John Ramsey and John 
Martorelli. \

Murder ^id|ctniiento Voted

j New London, S^^Ik23—^*1—'Two 
indictments, one chax^tog W ator 
Maguder, 67, o f Norwich,"Sflte 
ond degree piurder, and the '^ her 
Charging Andrew Catalano, 62Nrf 
Pawcatuck, with first degree mur
der. ■'Were voted .yesterday by a 
Superior, court grand jury. Both 
defendants innocent and
elected trial-by jury. Maguder is 
charged with fatally beating ,.bls 
wife^ Pauline, 52, on the night '  o f . 
June 12-13; aiid Catalano is charg
ed with shooting Jsekomo Porte- . 
ghese, his son-in-law, oft July 20.

Ckapter I
Without care for the clerks or 

the wide-eyed customers, ignoring 
the shouts of the shot-gun guard, 
the tall gaunt atranger in the 
bruah-clawed chaps strode through 
the last gate and stopped by |the 
desk with a hard, brash grin.

Behind the desk’s satiny finis'h 
the honey-haired girl showed con
flicting emotions as her glance 
swept over his trail-dusty _  garb 
and finally 'came up to hie face 
with a frown. “ Do you have an ap
pointment with Mr. Haines?”

The tall stranger dragged off his 
hat with a flourish. “ If I slnt," he 
said, "don’t blame it on me. I've 
sure wore a groove, in your door
step tryin’—”

“ I’m sorry,’ ’ declared the honey
haired girl, “ but Mr. Haines sees 
no pne without an appointment." 
She picked up her pencil, held It 
poised suggestively. “ If you’ll give 
me your name . .’’

“ Jones—’’ said the atranger. 
“Tubac Jones” : and the girl 
shrank back in astounded dismay.

“ How did you get in here?” ihe 
gasped.

“ Seems like I musta walked in, 
ma'am—I don’t recollect nobody 
carryin’ me.” He'gave her his grin, 
again and, as though she were, 
viewing the devil, she took fevered 
stock of the rest pf him—the bat
tered black hat and the dusty 
black hair curling out of its shad
ow, the worn pinto vest, the check
ed flannel shirt, the sporty check
ed trousers shoved into scuffed 
rangfe' boots

" She recalled the frantic instruc
tions slammed out of the ‘ inner 
sanctum at her.'gulped back her 
fright and recovered her polie. 
Once more she became the cool. 
and4>oIlte Miss Lambert. Inflexible 
secretary of thq great Mr. Haines, 
profound and scintillating bead of 
the Stockmans Bank A Mortgage 
Loan.

"I ’m sorry,”  4he said, "but—" 
“ That’s quite all right, ma'am. 

You just trot on In an’tell that 
swivel-eyed pirate either he’s 
cornin’ out here or I’m comlfig in.

Sense and Nonsense
you can’t agree on dividing it you 
ou^ht to give It to someone else.

Lad—But ws do agree. Both of 
ua want tbs blggsst-taslf.

The Wesker the Argument the 
Stronger the Words.

an’ put our cards|on the table. The 
first thing I want’s a written 
agreement; a hands-off policy with 
■sU your names on it—”

, “ You’ll get a bouquet with all, 
our names on it," growled a cop
per-cheeked man who was short 
one finger, "if you don’t make 
dust for other parts pronto!” 

“That’s kid Ulk, Lot.” Jones 
said, "an’ you know IL You ain't 
got a leg— ”

Lot Deckerman snorted. “ For 
the last time. Jortbe. I ’m servin’ 
you warnin’ . As General Manager 
an'I Superintendent o f the Stam
pede Hog an’ Cattle Company, I’m 
orderin’ you off the -Holeiman 
Grant. Be off It before sun-up to
morrow or I’ll see you facin’ a jail 
sentence—get m e?”

'Moo, hoo!” jeered Jones. "You 
an' your jail sentences make me 
laff! JaU sentence for what?”

"For lUegally preempting a val
uable property this institution is 
bolding In trust—"

Jones’ loud whoop cut the rest ’ 
o f Haines’ words off. “The only 
trust you can find In this bank is 
the trust that’s bleedln’ this' coun
try—”

“ Have a care!” Haines shouted. 
'There’s such a thing as ilbel—” 

Jones looked down his nose. He 
made an impolite sound. “ Aw, go 
pick up yer knlttln’ , Percy,”  he 
growled at the banker, and turned 
a sly glance on Lot Deckerman. 
'•You know well as I do,” he said, 
“ that HOlciiian range has been 
laytn’ empty for goin’ on six 
years,”

"Well, it ain’t empty now— ” 
"Sure H ain’t! Your dam range- 

grabbin’ syndicate’s got cattle run- 
nln’ all over the place— I’ve a good 
mind to pen 'em up ter trespass!’’ 

"You lay ’hand on them cattle:” 
Deckerman choked, ff'an’ we’lV 
string you up hlgher’n Hammon!” 

To Bs Oonttnnsd

Teacher—Do cowe give mUk? 
Farmec's Small Son—No, you 

have to take it away from them.

Progress Is nine-tenths perspi
ration and one-tenth inspiration.

Joe—Did you lAnd a great deal 
of difference in your home town of 
'today and of 20 years ago , 

Amos Tssh—Not much, except 
that the boys have progressed 
fi'om the plckie-keg stage to set- 
tip̂ ’ around on bread boxes now.

Recently in a movie house the 
audience sat spellbound while s 
thrilling tale of love and romance 
\ as unfolded .on the screen. One of 
the high points was a scene where 
the hero slapped the heroine vigor
ously on the face and stalked off. 
In the teiiK silence following the

bit of drams, s  chUd’a voice piped 
up from somewhere in the theater: 
Mama, why doesn't she hit him 

back like You do?”

Sergeant^Look here, Soldier, 
what’s the idea of the barrel 7 Are 
you a poker player?

Private—No, Sergeant but , I 
spent a couple of hours with some 
soldiers who were.

ed most important In industry: 
Capital, Labor, or Brains?

With s laugh.-the steel magnate 
replied: "Which la the most im
portant leg of s  three-legged 
stool t ’<^

The old-fsahioned . girl blushed 
when she was embsrrssiell. The 
modern miss is embarrassed when 
she blushes. J

Customer tin drug store)—  I 
wan*, a cake of soap.

Druggist—What kind, please?
Customer-;-! don't remember the 

name, but its the one the adver
tisements spetik of so highly.

The janhoi* had to close the' 
church

(From the order of service at 
the Chicago Hyde Park Presby
terian church, Sunday, Feb. 5.) 

The sermon.
The closing prayer and choral 

response.
"The postlude." From the choral^ 

"Sleepers, Awake. A Voice is Call* 
ing.”

— ' — i—  ■
Two boys were battling in a 

vacant lot when a man came by: 
Man—I see you two boys are 

fighting over an apple again. If

Punative Puns On “How To 
Get On”

"Tell me,”  said the kettle, "how to 
get on In life.’ ’

‘Take pains," said the’ wlndow.
"Do a driving business,” said the 

hammer.
"Never be led,” said the pencil.
"Make much of small things,” said 

the microscope.
"Never do anything offhand," .said 

the glove.
“ Reflect ” aald the mirror.
“ Be sharp,” said the knife.
"Find a good thing and stick to 

it.” said the glue.
■Try and make a good impres

sion," said the sealing: wax.

cannot be tougher than 
leum.

the lino-1 h o l d  E V E R Y T H IN G

Bureaucrat—If ws don’t figure ! 
out s  way to spend that two hun--| 
dred and fifty billion 'dollars, we’II ' 
lose our job.

His Secretary How about n 
bridge over the Mississippi 
lengthwise ?

Use today’s defeat! to win 
morrow's victories.

to- '

Loiten All His Winnings

It
Wife—What’s wrong, Henry ? 
Henry (booming)—My razor 

doesn't cut at all.
Wife—Don’t be silly. Ymir beard

New York— —Royden Hay- 
man, 35, .left Belmont Park race 
track bubbling over with joy, He 
had started the day with. $350 
amd had run it up to $2,500. By 
the time he got home, however, he 
was minus the en{lre bankroll.r- 
plus his watch and ring. He 
met five “ friendly” strangers at a 
bar, he told police, and they held 
him up. '•

errm i
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"Okay, who’s the funny artist?”

Andrew Carnegie waa once ssk- 
ed by a reporter whst hs consider- RED RYDER Gan’t Fool Him BY FRED HARMAN

f u n n y  BUSl^^ESS

Should Have Killed Doge

Mr. Jones’ black scowl looked so 
ferocious i.he had jumped up and 
was reaching for the door 'when 

.the shot$;un guard put his osr In.* 
He jabbed the snout of his shotgun 
into Mr. Jones’ back and, as tough 
as the partt of his breathing would 
let him, said: ‘ ‘All-rlghL you! <Jlt 
a wiggle on—pronto!”

And TuOac Jones certainly did. 
He reared around like a clout-, 

stung grizzly, yanked the ’weapon 
from the startled guard’s' hands 

- and with one quick blow broke Us 
bac't on the gate rail.

T’.'e -cuard let out an Infuriated 
j','i "That gun cost—;”

“Go awa’ '.” Jones raid, "before 
I I’ urt you.”

The door banged violently open 
imd an angry face framed in mut
ton-chop whiskers peered furious
ly Into the outer defences. “ What 
in—” -

The falsetto squeak rati off key 
and stopped: the gimlet mouth 
stayed open, gaping, the astounded 
eyes nesirlv popped from their 
sockets. With a bleated oath the 
man grabbed for the door but Tu
bac Jones put a boot. In the way 
of it.

“ Well, well!” he drawled with a 
vast satisfaction. ” l f  it ain’t the 
great 'Hi Grab’ in porson-:gal- 
luses. yalle'r shoes, mutton chops’n 
ever’thlng!”  -

Waterloo, la.-;— (^i —Burr G. 
Ltchty asked the county Board of 
Supervisors to pay him $75 for five 
white spangle game chickafts kill- 
sd by dogs. When (hs supervisors 
allowed Lichty $3.75, he protested; 
"My chickens are not demit in by 
the pound, but on the record of 
their ancestors in front-Iinie com
bat.”

"A t that rate," Chairman C. V. 
Kline told him, “ they should have 
killed the dogs.”
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Like the Old Days BY EDGAR MARTIN

SVOY ’̂ OiVOY ’̂ O VT YO« AOUftl

Lands fnr Wstemnelon

“But 1 tell you I’m the^driver!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

vi-i •tvKY. c o o i w i y
HLAVit A VOCrtWLV VVAK

H t w o ,
COAOM HANDY! Ni

Shawnee, Okla.—(^»— B arefoot/ 
boys are out. A farmer watchci 
an' airplane circle overhead, 
landed In a nearby pasture, rae 
farmer rushed over,, thinking dils 
aid would be welcoined. T he. i ilot 
said he’d just allotted a nicq iva 
termelon patch.

Pick Roosevelt’s

.Fort Worth, Tex.-liPV— Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Howard’s son 
failed to arrive at the„alrport. So 
they invited a young Marine offi
cer to ride back to the city with 
theift. He* did—Introducing him
self as Lieut. Col. James Roose
velt, en route to Washington to 
visit his father, the president.

A  strangled sound gulped out of 
Haines’ throat. “ Come In! Come 
in!” he'spluttered hoarsely as his 
wilted stare caught the grins of 
customers. “ Don't stand there 
braving—” ‘v-

Haines, fairly frothing, grabbed 
Jones’ arm and yanked him Into 
thê  office. Somebody kicked the 
disor shut. The banker was just 
about fit to be tied. By his look 

I ̂ yqu’d have said'hC was kin to 
Vesuvius, and hunted quick cov*» 
to get out of the ashes. But Tubac 

' Jone.s walked coolly over to the 
bonkeris bhair, brushbd-sbme pa
pers off the desk and epeked his 
boots on It. He took a cigar from 
an open bqx as Haines hovered 
over him spluttering with rage.

“ Well, gents,” he said, looking 
round with a grin, “ I see we're ail 

.bere. Let’s g'tX. down to brass tacks

Zig-Zag Boundaries

Columbia, Mo. — An Army 
Air Force unit moved into Uni
versity of Missouri fraternity 
houses— and boundaries o7 the 
Army post, cadets discovered, in 
cluded all .sorority houses except 
Pi Beta/Phi, some distance away. 
Living on the Army post means 
early-evCning dates are permitted. 
So Maj. Paul A. Johnson politely 
z^-zagged the boundaries. Now 
PI Phis are in, tc».

I’ll ALI.EY OOP Making His Own Door BY V. T. HAMLOf

/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Two of 8 Kind BY MBRRnX

♦era. 1M1 SY wtA wiiviet..iwc. t. y u. t. PAt. 6rr.

\

‘The $10-an4>unce perfume is for someone you want to 
get. the $8 sluflf is for someone you think you’ve got, 9nd 
&e $2 is focjomeone you’ve got and want to get rid of I*

rYou pROMiseo
VOO’OLAV 
• P »A (-----------

jotces
O ff i P UACnCAL -  sY

T

I f Tueaes aMViMiN#'] 
, 1 H A T e , ITS A  M A N  
WHO OOESNT KEEP 

HIS w o a o /
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TUONERVILLE FOLKS * BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBBS From Behind 'l l .

WUaî OH Q ifiiU

WAR BOpS
M orals Bvikhr

Someone has said the potato peel- 
mg machine has dons mors to raise 
mqrsle in our Army th^n any other 
one piece of equipment; This .ma
chine saves lime and msapsrwsr. 
They come in three sizes the 
fifteen pound machine, costing $12$; 
a twenty-five pound machine at $13$ 
and the 45 pound capacity at $304.

5627
suggestions, finishing directions, 
send 10 cents In coin, your nams 
and address and the pattern num
ber to Anne Cabot, 'The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh^ 
Avenue, New York City. Ehjclose* 
1 cent poatage for each pattern 
ordered.

Find the designs you’ll enjov 
crocheting, knitting and embroid- - 
arlng in, the 'Anqa Cgbot Album, 
our fa s a w  82 pgga eatalogba of 
patteriia' The book la a never 
falHng source o f . InspiraUpn for 
needlework yqu'n lovs to do. Tbs 
Album is 15 cents.

Co KP duty Isn’t so bad as It was 
yorld War I. with peUU pseUs|g 

u:.t(:blnes in action in cgmps cvsry- 
where.. Your purdissM at Wte 
.Beads and pthsr GsTgrassssI 8scwi* 
tiss wiU hclp. prorida thss* labor 
saying dsvicss for our soWsrs. 
“They- glvs their lives—You lend 
yso? SBOwqr.”  v.ATrmienPeunmtei

J U S T  l-O O K  A T
t h i s  ! h e a p

S P L IT  ! r

i l  T H R E E  T E E -T H ^ jO  
‘ © O N E  ! 3

BY LESLIE TURNEE]

/  I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

S O S H . '  W H U T  
T O U O H  L U C K  
T O  H A F T / A
OF u v e o
bd THEM

S L E E P Y ,  S L O W , 
D O P E Y  D S Y S .'

TH O U S H T W IL C IE  h a p  b e e n   ̂j
FISfHTINS A G A IN

K̂ MlkBl#. In#. c : : ?

T
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O H ..

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
' ALAS,BUSTER.' I ’VE 
TARR.IEO HERE AM HOUR. 
'DRA1MIM& TMH O R E G S OP 
MY CUP OF eORROSN.'-"—
1  AM RELUCtAKiT TO TELL 
MARTHA T  FELT O B U 6E D  
TO RESlSbb AS MOTORMAM 
AFTER A; MiMOe—  H A K -kA F F / 
-^ M I S H A P /-— WILL YOU ACT 
A S  EMlSSAR'Y SMOOTTVA

R O FFLEO  - f  
FEATVAEfeS f

ROOPLB
WELL. T'LL.TRY TD 6REAV< 
YOOR fall this. Tia\E, 
MAJOR 1 PULL THE
<5HA0E DOVYMTvOlCE YOS'LLi 

KMOvl BH t’S  g o t  T K e  
6CAFP0LO UP FbR YOU 
^ObiCE MENMG COME 
IM, 6KE'G

THEY M ISSED

UAN&r

'\
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A b o i i t ^ o w n
Gradating Monday from tha 

Naval Tnlnlng School for machin- 
kt Qraat Lakea, IlL, Bluejacket 
Itaymond Vasalonus, 19, son

___ [r. and Mrs. Paul Raymond
Vasalonus, of 39 Florence street, is 
awaiting assignment to active sea 
duty.

Peter Palunri of .46 Blssel street 
who is stationed at Camp Robert
son In jirkansas has been made a 
Prtvate~ First Glass.

First Aid Instructors will hold a 
'm ee^g tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the Red Cross headquarters, 953 
Main street.

The Mothers' Circle of the Sa
cred Heart will meet Friday eve
ning at 8 ô 'clock at the home of 
Mrs. William L. Conlon, 70 Haynes 
Street

Frank A Nickerson, former 
agent at the Manchester office of 
the Railway Express Agency, has 
sold his property at the comer of 
Woodland and Broad street and 
has moved to Cape Cod, where he 
formerly lived.

o € la y .

:WITH DiSTINaiON 
»m AT INOURIS ALWAYS

SI

;$59.50 
BOTH BINGS

Newly treoleS, serfeclly 
iMktie.S WiSal isi. I« tac 
eslvral s*M. •*ee§e*e*l, 
Nnf .isiiias l« •sselally 
made to fiire added tlN 
end brillionee Is -Ike Mil- 
leire diomend. A islendid 
value el ear tssisrs sdeel

Wc Have a Nice 
Selection of 
Waterproof 

and Shockproof 
-Watches

With Radium Dials

MATTHEW
WIOR

-------  JEW ELER  -------
977 M AIN  STREET ,

"AMERICAN BEAUTY" JEWELERS

St Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have a social at 
the K. of C. honte, Tuesday eve
ning, Sept. 28, at 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Raynoond Peterson will serve as 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Earl 
Gardner, and the regent, Mrs. Mi
chael Gorman. A, discussion of new 
books will be held and refresh
ments served.

Officers and teachers of Eman
uel Church school will be installed 
at the session of the school Sunday 
morning at 9:15. rally day. Promo
tion of clasMs in the different de
partments will also take place.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will hold a special communication 
in the Temple tomorrow night at 
7:30. The Entered Apprentice de
gree will be conferred.'

George W. England, who is a 
Seaman, second class, is now lo
cated in Barracks 3, Lower, Naval 
Aviation Technical Training Corii- 
mand, at Memphis, Tenn. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Eng
land of 256 Spruce street.

The Selectmen received an ini
tial shipment of 800 town reports 
for delivery to voters. The re
mainder of the 7,500 printing will 
be received as completed by T. F. 
Rady and Son, printers. Rockville, 
who have the contract for the 
printing of the annual town re
ports this year.

Fred X. O'Neil, colored, living in 
Waddell road. In the Orford Vil
lage tract, was yesterday sen
tenced to state prison for ttom  
three to eight years for robbery 
with violence. He was charged 
with robbing restaurants In Hart
ford and East Hartford.

O'’"’  C o m f o r t in g  

F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e
• Modtratc costs 
s Psi^sonBl attention 
a Modern aquipmsnt 
s Expert direction 

' WALTER N. LECLERC
4S Tel. i M

W e Have Finished Our Got* 
emment Housingr Work and 
Are Now Prepared To Do a 
Limited Amount of

JOBBING W O R K -
For Further Information 

See

Knofla Brothers 
' 320 Tolland Turnpike 

Tel. 4386

Apprentice Seaman Fred E. 
Peck, 18, son of Mrs. Mary Peck, 
of 95 McKee street, who is at the 
Maritime Service 'Training Sta
tion, Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., has 
been assigned to the deck training 
service. He was formerly em
ployed by Straughan's Dairy as a 
route man.

Associates in the Municipal 
building of Mrs. Gladys K. Gilmore, 
who recently enlisted in the 
WACs, have received word that 
she is beginning her basic training 
at. Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. She is a 
member of Company 21, Begt. 21, 
3rd WACs training Corp«(, F'ort 
Oglethorpe, Ga. '

J Employees of the State Highway 
department are recovering the 
concrete trolley railpatching on 
Center street, near the Center, 
which was poured in aub-sero 
weather last winter after the re
moval of the Center, street trolley 
rails. The concrete became crack
ed and rough due to freezing.

Llnne Lodge No. 72. ̂ K. of P„ 
voted last night to purchase a 
Jl.OOO War Bond in tpe current 
campaign.

A meeting to get under way the 
fall activities of the Men’s Club 
of St. Bridget’s church,, will beheld 
In the parish hall tomorrow night.

Grand Officers
To Visit Here

Chapman Court. No, 10, Order 
of Amaranth, announces the ap
proaching visitation of its ^and 
officers Saturday evening at eight 
o’clock at tl|e Masonic Temple. 
At this time the cotirPwill enter
tain Grand Royal Matron Viola 
Fitzgtbbons of Meriden, Grand 
Royal Patrpn Harry Pennlman of 
Walllngfqrd and their associate 
grand officers at a special meet
ing, .to be followed by a social 
time with refreshments in the 
banquet hail.

Mrs. Edith Wickham, chairman, 
will.be aaslsted by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Johnson, Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong, 
Mrs. Isabel Robinson, Mrs. Flor
ence Horton and Mrs. Jennie Arm
strong.

T A IX  C E O A ^

B I N  6  0
TOMORROW NIGHT  

ORANGE HALL

Pftone
/AMBULANCE

SERVICE

URKE@>
8M vfNTlR ST mNlHfsns U)«»»

CANNING NEW S...
For last minute canning, we offer fancy, large, York 

State Rose Sweet Pears at $3.59 Vi bushel basket; Crab- 
apples, $3.49 basket, 8 quarts $1.89; Fancy, red, ripe 
Tomatoes, $1.10. basket; Small White Pickling Onions, 
all kinds of Peppers, Cauliflower and Yellow and White 
Onions. .. , “

Jar Topf. : .Jar Ringsr. .Spices.. .the flnest Cider 
Vinegi^r. Another car of jars is expected .in Hartford 
early next week. Our present supply is soN out.

Ma r g a r i n e  . —  .............______ _ (4 points) lb. 20c
Remember, when >̂ ou blend the color with the Mar

garine. add a little salt\ . .and buy only the best brands 
such as E lg in .. .All ^weet and Blue Bonnett. The Blue 
Bonnett is a brand new Margarine put out by Standard 
Brands.

 ̂ PINEHURST FRESH FRUIT  
-r ■ For .the lunch box .. .3 kinds of ripe Pears. PeachM 
. . .Prune Plums.. . Apples. . .Grapes. '  ' . .

We have a limited number of baskets of tiny, sweet,- 
red DELAW ARE GRAPES... .large basket 68c. Red 
Tokay and large Blue Ribier Grapes.
COOKING APPLES ......................................... 2 lbs. 25c
MclNTO.'SH APPLES . . . . . . . . . . $1 . 75  basket; 2 lbs. 29c

Now in the much called for Marjorie Mills adver
tised A ’ •

, S. & W. APPLE JUICE 
(Liquid Apples— No Points) —  Large jar 33c 
Another new item .. .Armour’s V IT A L O X .. .a fluid 

extract of beef to lie served as a hot beverage or to be 
made into a vegetable soup. Large bottle $1.39.

‘ PINEHURST VEGETABLES  
The Green Beans.. iNative Cauliflower.. .Sweet Po- 

tato^s^ 2 lbs. 25c.. .  Des Moines Squash. . .  Becker’s Spin
ach, Beets and Carrots offer excellent quality foods with 
no points. Pascal Celery and White Celer>'.. .Cabbage. 
Spanish Slicing Onions.

’ MEAT DEPARTM ENT
Offers usual line. , ,  including Fresh Fish, Birds Eye Fish 

■.. .trays of Dog Bones and Marrow Soup Bones.* Half 
or wh«»le Hams, ready to serve, make a good week-end 
meat cut. Ctime in. Store opens at 9 a. m. Fridays and 
StUurdaya. : t

^p.incfiLL t j I  Q tv c e7n/9nc.
' ^  302 MAIN STREE T
 ̂ - - :• pciT officl ■ one block from sjatl armory

James A . Woods
RANGE AND  
F U E L O IL

Dial 6566 381 Center St.

Regional Meet 
Of Clubs Here

Soroptomists to Gather 
At Y on N q v . 6 and 7; 
Cancer Campaign.
The Manchester Soroptlmiat 

Club held It.s first dinner meeting 
last night at the Hotel Sheridan 
and completed plans for the re
gional meeting to be held here 
November 6 and 1. The dinner' 
meeting on Saturday evening will 
take place at the Y.M.C.A., and on 
Sunday, November 7, Jireakfast 
and luncheon will be served to 
delegates and members, also at the 
Y.

National officers are expected, 
and a feature of the program on 
Sunday will be the installation of 
the new Venture Club of Junior 
Soroptimiats, sponsored by the 
Hartford Sorpptimist club.

Miss Hiiljen Holbrook, president 
of the local club is general chair
man of the convention committee.

Miss Hazel Trotter, chairman of 
the 8ucces.<iful Chinese dinner held 
in June, at the Masonic, Temple, 
stated that the sum netted above 
expenses was $96. check for which 
had been mailed to the treasurer, 
in New York of the fund for 
Chinese student nurses.

$500 Raised Locally 
It was also reported by Mrs. 

Blanche Prentice, commander of 
the local branch of the Woman’s 
Field Army, American Society for 
the Control of Cancer,, that ■ the 
sum of $502 has been raised local
ly through the efforts of lieuten
ants of the club in presenting the 
matter to individuals and organ
izations. _

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, deservea especial credit 
for the work they have done this 
summer. Mrs. Richard Ross of 
Foxcroft Drive was appointed 
chairman, o f the committee, and 
with the assistance of several of 
the other members, the circle now 
has a 100 per cent membership in 
the Women’s Field Army. Mrs. 
Ross sent a check this week for 
fifty dollars, the largest contribu
tion of any of the local women’s 
organizations up to date for this 
worthy cause.

Manchester 
Dale Boak

Tomorrow
Meeting First Aid instructors at 

Red Cross headquarters at 7:30.
Sunday, Sept. 26 

Forty Hours Devotion at St. 
Bridget’s Church starts at ll^a.m.

Outing Miantonomoh Tribe of 
Red Men and Red Men’s Social 
Club at Villa Louisa. Starts at 
10 a. m.

Wednesday, Se|)t. 29 
Blood Bank at St. Mary’s church.

Sunda.v, October 8 ,,
Union evening service of Protes

tant churches at South Methodist 
church.

Tuesday, 0»'t. 5
■ Monthly meeting, Pine Civic 

Association. •
Sunday, Oct. 10

Outing,vpampbeU Council, K. of 
C.,.at Osano.cottage. Bolton Lake.

Tueoday, Ort. 19 
State Oonveation, Knights of 

Pythias, Orange hall.
Saturda.v, Nov. 6 

Regional meeting of- Soropti- 
mist, clubs at Y.

OLD
RECORDS

.ilust be turned In for sal
vage It you want to keep 
•laying, the new oni;a.

2i/]0 each paid tof old rec- 
irda Irreiipective of quantity.

KEMP'S
tne.'

^68 Main St. Tel. 5680

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workiiuuistalp. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Pricea. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

Trust Co. Here 
Advances Two

Everett Moore and 
- Thomas Rollason Are 
Given Promotions.

Harold C. Alvord and the .Board 
of Dlrectora of the_ Manchester 
Trust Co. today announced the 
promotion of two men. Everett E. 
Moore becomes Assistant Trust of
ficer and Thomas RoIIa.son' be
comes Chief Clerk.

Both men have been connected 
with the bank for se't'eral years 
and have worked Wjeir way up 
through various departments to 
their present "positions  ̂ Both are 
well known to many Manchester 
people. '

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

26 Alexander St. Manchester 
Phones:

OlBoe 4112 Besidenbe 7276

THORAE.
MALONEY

TEACHER OF PIANO
RESUMES TEACHING  

* OCTOBER 1

Telephone 6086 after 4 p. m.

Bond Sales 
At $516,000

Chairman Alvord Lauds 
Work of Air Raid W ar
dens in Their Canvass.
Manchester’s bond sales total In 

the Third War^ Loan campaign 
stands at $510,000 today. Chair
man Harold C. Alvord said today 
that the results of the house-to- 
house canvass by the Air Raid 
Warden service are beginning to. 
show up in a big -way.

People are beginning to come in 
force and additional help has'had 
to be assigned to the Bond Sales 
department to take care of this 
influx of buyers. In view of the 
fact the' canvass only concluded 
Tuesday night and many cards are 
not yet in it has certainly stimu
lated bond buying like no other 
method. Chairman AlVord was 
outspoken in his praise of the job 
that the Warden service has done 
for the drive.

Special Services 
For Jamaicans

The Salvation Army is cond̂ ubt- 
ing a special service tonight at 30 
Bisaell street, in honor of '^ e  de
parture aoon o f the boys from Ja
maica back to their kbmeland af
ter their summer’s work in the 
Connecticut farm lanSii.

The Army will put on ah intfit* 
esting progrt^m of music and song 
and the Jamaicans will also con
tribute several numbers to the 
evenihg’a lirogram. Cecil Kittle is 
in charge.

The boys from the West Indies 
will return to their home islands 
on Oct. 1.

IF YO U  W A N T

HELP
for planning any sort 

of a banquet or cater

ing occasion then see 

or call

ARNOLD PAGANl
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Old Bissell Property  ̂
In North End Is Sold

Joseph Barrett and Peter 
Galasso Purchasers; 
To Use as Big Hard
ware Store.

' Peter Galasso and Joseph B. 
Barrett, owners of the Manchester 
Hardware Company, located on 
North Main street, announced to
day that they had purchased the 
old R. P. BIssell property at 248 
North Main street from the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester. The sale 
price was not disclosed. This prop
erty has long been used as a busi
ness site and for many years was 
operated by the late R. P.' Bissell 
as a grocery and general store. In 
later years it has had. variqus busi
ness enterprises located there but 
for some time pow both stores 
have been vacant.

O.M Big S16re
It is.understood that the build

ing wili'be put in first class shape, 
and What is now divided into two 
stofes will be made-^>ver into one

big hardware and accesaory store. 
Two families live upstairs. The 
present site where the hardware 
business is being conducted, in the 
W. E. Hibbard building at the cor
ner of North Main street and Allen 
place will be used for a store 
house.

The firm handles a line of hard
ware, building and farm supplic 
anb needed the extra space which 
will be provided in their new quar
ters.

Included in the North purchase 
is a barn located on the cast end 
of the tot and additional land that 
can be built on later. There la 
right of way to the property thatj 
leads to the rear of the building!

Not Before Jan. I
The new owners do not expect tb| 

occupy the property before the, 
first of the year.

The structure Is one of the first 
business buildings erected on 
North Main street. A  drawing of 
North Manchester made in 1880 
shows the upper part was used as 
a hall. It was the principal gath
ering place when that pari of the 
town was known as Union Village.

•  •

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
DELICIOUS BROILERS  
BAKED  VIR G INIA  HAM  

STEAKS A N D  CHOPS 
OYSTERS A N D  CLAM S ON THE H ALF  SH ELL  

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
/  ' !. ■

^  Lumber o f All Kinds
Mason Supplies— Paint——Hardware

Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE
/

OIL
TeL 5125

^  notice
British-American Cliib 

Dart League
. Starts Friday, Sept. 24 "

At 8:30 P.M.

lAK GRILL'
•WHERE GOOD FELLO W S GET TOGETHER”

DINiS AND DANCE
To the. Lilting Tunes of ' ,

DON MAC A N D  HIS RHYTHM MASTERS 
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

R ()A S T B B E F
H A LF  BROILERS BAK ED  HAM

) CHOW  M EIN
V E A L  CUTLETS STEAKS

Pine Wbics — Lfqoors and-Beer,
30OAK STREET -  . ‘ TEL. 3894

- ^ V

RE-UPHOLSTER
2-Pc. Living Room Suites jn  ^ 1 ^

Recovered in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed! .

• FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Upholstery _Co.
American Industrial Building 

983 M AIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2 4127

100% W O O L

Bulky Knit 
Sloppy Joe

Retail Salesroom

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

M ANCHESTER GREEN  
. OPEN D A ILY  9:00 TO 9:00

A big  package of protection 
. . .  at a new low cost!

Theft and burglary losses are 
increasing! Here in one "pack
age’ ’ -!-one insurance policy — 
we offer you the broadest pro
tection ever available. <- 

The flew Hartford Residence 
and Outside Theft Policy will 
cover you and your family— at 
home and anywhere else — 
against loss by. theft, burglary, 
holdup and robl^ry, and even

by mysteripus disappearance!
Providing exceptionally broad 

protection on Oraney and per
sonal property, this new policy 
costs Uss than the more limited 
forms it has replaced. It'a an out
standing buy for everyone who 
has anything worth atcalingl ,

W on’ t you let us tell you the 
whole story? Come in to see us, 
o f telephone us today.

Clarke Insurance Agency
175 EAST CENTER STREET TEL. 3665

HARTFORD ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY COMPANY

amu/Tcounu
GO WITH THAT
SLIP COVER-

»

MARTIN SENOUR 
NEU-TONE PAINT 
COLORS TO SUIT 
YOUR COLOR PUN
Vebety gett ITnieh — 
eleor. slaon eelem—All 
WoanahU. UaM la tha 
flat woU point in tha 
•aloetion of ooIm s you 
hosh hsen lo^rtno tm. 
Martin-Senoue eham- 
lets ereated Nsu-Tone 
to moke walla more 
beautiful—to loot long- 
or—to etond sopeoted 
woehingoad to samoin
— .  .•---— A .  -sxiieciifih

NO EXTRA CHARGE {or 
this extra sarvica.

Whan yqu ro-paint, bring 
a oompla of your {avorita 
color ^ t b  you»a piooa ol 
slip eovar»or clipping from 
the draporioa—anything to 
show the prinoipad strong 
colors in youg room.

W all holp you oaloct just 
tbs right Martin-Ssneur. 
color for walls and oaiUngs. 
No obligation.

Since
Btylea hove bean mode by Martin- 
8an w . Genuine Maitin-8aneur 
OuoUty Otueianteed. >

LARSEN’S m o  SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE T E L . .5108

i r  j::

Dollars Sent to War Coin^ Sack to You ^ ith  Interest— Buy Bonds
A verago  Dmily C irealation , The W eather
For the Month of August, 1048 Forecast of L'. S. W'Miilier Bureau

8^58 1T ■^iiTiT IT Tn FI 111 Cooler tonight and Saturday
morning with frost Id the Interior

Member of the Audit tonight. '
Bureau ot dreolnttons ■ S '

Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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Russians at

" . . „ L-.

Other Units Reach - Vil
lage of Tarasenski,' 
Only 3 Miles from Bor
der of White Russia; ! 
Gern^^ns in Imme
diate Danger of Los
ing Central Front Cit
adel of Smolensk.

Moscow, Sept. 24.— (A*)—  
The Red Army has reached 
the Dnieper in force, and oth
er Soviet urtits northwest of 
Smolensk have reached the 
village ol Tarasenki, only 
three miles from the border 
of White Russia, Soviet dis
patches said today-. (The 
German high command said the 

. Ruaalana already were making 
heavy thruata in efforts to .cross 
the Dnieper, but declared, they 
were repulsed. . ' • s.

Evacuate Heavy Equipment
(Although the German high 

command failed to bear out the 
report, the Berlin radio said the 
Gerniiana also were ayatenuitical- 
ly evacuating heavy equipment, 
Installatlona - and civilians from 
their bridgehead across the Kerch 
straits in the Caucasus.)

With the Red Army only nine 
miles from Smolensk, after cap
turing LuzanovO, the Germans 
were in immediate danger of los
ing their central front citsdeL 
which they have held since the 
early days of their smash toward 
Moscow.

A  dispatch to the Army news
paper Red Star said Russian 
troops first reached this big ob
jective through Novomoskovsk in 
the lower Ukraine on the upper 
elbow of the river in a drive fyom 
Poltava. The capture 6?'Novo
moskovsk was announced yester
day.

Strong forces Of Soviet troops 
have arrived on the bOhks of the 
Dnieper at other points. Red Star 
said.

High Spot of Surge
A t the Russians reached the 

Dnieper from Novomoskovsk, the 
Germans threw In everything they 
had in an attempt to halt the Red 
Army drive west of Poltava; cap
ture of which was. the high spot 
of yesterday’s Russian forward' 
Burge. /  , ■

“The Germans''attempted to pro
tect the Poltava district,’* said the 
Red.Star dispatch, “from whence 
to some extent they could tie up 
the Operations of our troopa who 
advanced to the Dnieper from the 
left and right.’’

As the Red Army reached the 
great river, the Russian communi
que for the first time annoiinced 
that Soviet forces were fighting 
in the direction'of' Kremenchuc."

Urges Own 
Rule Choice 
By Germans

Job Seen to Compel 
Government to Fal
low Peace Terms ydnd 
To Halt Aggression.

Chicago, Sept 24— Prof, 
Bemadotte E. Schmitt o  ̂ the Unl- 
veraity of Chicago today aald that 
no particular kind of reginie ahould 
ba Imposed on Germany, after the 
war but "we must let the Germans 
choose their own government and 
our job is to compel that govern
ment to observe j^ace terms and 
refrain from aggreaaion.”

Not Democratically Minded 
Schmitt,' professor of modern 

history at the university, asserted 
that "unfortunately the Germans 
are not df mqcraticaily minded, and 
I'doubt if we esm make them so.” 

In his address prepared for de-

(Continued ok Page Six)

Labor Leader 
To Give Texas 

Statute Test

Rail Workers 
Go oil Strike; 

Nb Disorders

W a l k  O h T Despite Con 
ciliatory Efforts of 
Roosevelt; Spe c i a l  
B o a r d  Annonneed.

Bulletin! •
Loa .Angclea, sept. —

Employea of the Pacific Elec
tric Railway Company atnick 
today, paralyzing the network 
of rail and bua Unee connect
ing the huge, war-busy metro- 
polican area, but private cars 

! and other means of public 
transit came to the reaede. 
Five hours after the atrikie of 
2,600 workers was called there 
were no reports of electric 
cars or.tralns moving. Because 
of the istop-gap means of 
transportation, early reports 
from defense plants indicated 
no appreciable Increase in ab
sences.

Yanks Dnck for Cover as Bomb Bnrsts

...

Drive

2 Nazi Vessels Sunk
Allied Forces 

Drive Ahead 
On Corsica

U. S. Coast Guardsmen and Navy beach battalion men filng 
themaelvCa flat on a beach at Parstum, Juat south of Salerno, on the 
Italian mainland, .as a bomb from a German plane explodea behind 
them. Three shrink into their helmets, but a fourth man, his head 
unprotected, shows the tenseness of the moment on his face as he 
lies on a beach traction mat.

((kmtinned on J'age Eight)

Father Draft 
Fight Losing

^Congressional Bloe Now 
Assailing Federal Em 
ployes NojL Called.

Thomas Arresletl for 
Soljjciting Union Mem
bers in-D,efiance of Re
straining Conrl Order,

Pelly, Tex., Sept. 24 — </P) — 
Texas’ new labor law, a CIO vice 
president from -Detroit, and his 
issue of freedom of speech were 
dumped in the lap of the courts to 
day—by the. arrest of the *' lal 
leader who solicited union n>am- 
berahlps in defiance of a rei 
ing order.

Addressing oil workers last 
night. Vice President R/J. Thomas 
of the Congress of lodustrial Or 
ganization said:

“ I eamestTy aak those who are 
not now membe^of the .OH 'Work- 
era Intemati<^l urtloiL..to join 
now.”  /

State/Ucense Required .
At Jhe, end of the meeting of

ficers arrested Thomas and thre^ 
other CIO organizers on a charge 
of violating the new labor statute, 
tvhich requires a state license for 
anyone soliciting union member' 
ships. They made bonds of $400 
each. No trial date has been set.

"W e’re, not going to let any 
selfish interests here in America- 
In Texas or anywhere else—sneak 
behind our back and put on the 
people of this country the' same 
kind of reatrictiohs that Hitter put 
oh' the German people,” Thomas 
had so rted .

"Freedom of speech Ueguaran- 
teed to-m? and to you andwevery 
citizen. . . ”  he added.

“I  didn’t come here to violate 
any law, and anybody who aaya 1

Loa Angeles, Sept. 24—(A*)-- A 
strike of 2,600 Pacific Electric rail
way employ<^ began at 2 a. m. (p.
w. t.) today, despite concilitory ef
forts of President Roosevelt.

Tleup of the interurban lineV 
trains and buses went into effec^n
an. orderly manner. Ticket, w in
dows were closed, and depotj 
quiet.
, The walkout started oWschedule, 

a few hours after' the/president’s 
last-minute endeavoMtto avert It.

Parade Beture/Terminala.
■■ Shortly after ^ a ."  m„ pickets 
carrying piacaixls reading "P, E; 
Workers on ^ r ik e ’’ began parad-. 
ing before the two downtown paa- 
wnger 1

At 2 ^  a. m., a busload of paa 
aengepa left for suburban El Monte 
on (he regular run. Railway of- 

la explained the driver resided 
and was taking a load o f 

'passengers on his way home.
Hours between 2 and 4 a. m., are 

normally slack, with only one or 
two b’usea and trains scheduled. A 
few stranded persons milled about 
the depots, laughing and jokiiig 
with pickets.

In Washington, the White 
House announced a three man spe
cial emergency boOrd to consider 
the wage dispute but said the 
board will not begin consideration 
of the case as' long as the em
ployes are out oh strike..

Shaw Heads Special Board 
Elwjm R; Shaw, formet* chief 

uatice of the 'Illinois Supreme 
_jurt, was named head of. the spe
cial board. Richard F. Mitchell,\

i ^ s s i e s

Pounds Japanese  
Finschhafen Unit

Doubt Fuel 
Lack Hurts

t

Washington, Sept. 24.'—UP)—
Abandoning the fight to outlaw 
the father draft, a congnasionai 
bloc sought to cushion the Impact 
on the nation'a homaa today by 
driving into uniform what one leg- 
ialator called “a lost army” of 
thousands of government work' 
era.

Chairman May (D., Ky.), pf the 
House Military Affairs commit
tee, said it would bq futile to 
press for leg i^tlon  to prohibit 
the drafting of - pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers. Ha announced also that 
hla committee, would ask MaJ. 
Gen. Lewia ''B. Hershey to explain 
next week why an estimated 800,- 
000 draft-age; non-fathers In the 
Federal employ have not tSeen in
ducted although no official re
quest was made for their defer
ment.

$00,080 Not Called
One of May% subcommittees, 

headed by SRspreaentaUve Cpatello 
(D:; Calif.), sold its inveaU^Uon 
of government deferment policies 
indicated. that approximately 300-, 
900 Federal workers apparontly 
eligible for the flratt have not 
been called for induction.

“ I do kot claim that all 'Ot- 
these men should be (n the arined 
•ervicea,’’ Costello told reporters, 
"but certainly^ a lot of them 
ihoiild be." .

With llbew  ollowahcesi. for 
phy^col defect* and other, defer^ 
ooent cendttlona, Ooatello m M,
. east half of them,. It aeenoa, could 
oe put into uniform, . and that

(UaattaMi sa P«ga Eight)

(Continued
V .........

on Page Eight)

Shoes Ration 
Cut by^Fhir^

Six MontKs - Period Set 
For Stretching Next 
Stamp Valid Nov, 1.

Washington, Sept. 24—(AV-Take 
it eoay with the brogana, boys, it'a 
going to be a longer time between 
pairs.

'Six months was the period set 
by the Office of Pride Adminlatra 
tion last night for stretching the 
next new-ahoe ration stamp, which 
becomea valid Nov. 1.

Heretofore, It's been fouf months 
between coupons.

Critical Shortagfi ot Leather 
Prinpij^l cause, OPA explained, 

is a critical shortage of ‘ leather 
due to heavy demands for military 
and Industrial usds and for shoe 
repairin^.^ ’ The manpower short
age is a contributing factor.

Present production estimates in' 
dicate. OPA said, that the new 
stamp will have to last until May 
1, but If the outlook should im
prove sufficiently. tbO period -will 
be shortened. A  definite announce
ment was promised as soon 
studies under way are completed.

(CenthMMd ea l^ ge  "Twa)

Arch Shells; Over Fronl- 
^hie Patrols at Edge 
O f Airfield North of 
Objective; Loss of 
Third Base for N̂ p*-̂  
ponese Threal^iied. ___

Allied H e7 d ^rte -.i in the j R e p « r t « < l  ' »  
Southwest Pacifle, Sept. 24.] Be Fighting in Trj-

(Contlpaed on Page Ten)

Pickets Only 
Active Today

Rockefeller Center Re-
tnrns
Normal

to Almost

rrKtP) —  Australian artiller.v 
pounded the Japanese toda.v 
'in the New .Guinea coastal 
base of Finschhafen,. arching 
shells over frontline patrols 
which have beaten down rap
idly fading enemy resistance 
to reach the edge of an airfield 
two miles north of their objective. 
Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur thus 
confronted the Japahe.se with the 
threatened lo.ss. of their third air 
base since Sept. 12 in a jungle 
sector where,. the enemy aiready 
has expended more than 12,000 
men'.

Permits Release of Details^ 
Today MacArthur permitted re

lease of the first details of the 
SiTiphibious operation against 
Finschhafen, only 70 -over-waUr 
miiea southweat of New Britain, 

key position of the Japanese, 
Australians began landing on sv 

beach six miles north of Finschha
fen at dawn Wednesday, six days 
after the fall of Lae and' 10 days 
after the capturt of Salaniaua. 

American warships boinbarded

Appearance.

New York, Sept. 24 — -(>P) 
Pickets appewed today for '  the' 
first t,lme in the Rockefeller center 
walkout of 0T5 maintenan(5e em 
ployes, but with that exception, the 
center had returned tp an almost 
normal appearance.'

Thousands of office employea nr' 
rived during the morning rush 
hour to find partial elevator service 
available In the 12 affected build' 
inga. The service was Interrupted 
sudfienly. Wednesday just before 
the evening rush hour.

Police Onard-StrepU i 
Police'- continued to guard the 

streets, and tall buildings of the de 
velopment, but the chaotic condi
tions had subsided somewhat. O n 
ter spokesmen said sufficient 
emergency crews Rad been muster 
ed„ with some regular employes, to 
operate, at the morning mail hour 
peak about half of the ? 95 eleva 
tors hit by the walkout. .

Approximately 150,000 tenants, 
business ylaitora and tourists popu
late thg center each day.

Eugene Sullivan, representative 
of the Building Maintenance 
CrafUmen (A FL ), was on hand, 
attempting to persuade operators 
to return to work. Meanwhile 
representatives of the Aasociatloh 
of Building Maintenance Employes 
of Rock^eller Center, insurgent 
group, planned to meet later In 
the day. Louis FerklB, their at
torney said.
T h e  group which broke -away 

frony'the A FL  jprganlsatlon also

. (l>attettiM ea .Page Igglit)

Strong Units 
Of Giierrillas 

Battle Nazis

(Cdnttnued on Page Ten)
--------------- — -----------  .

Treasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 24.—
The position of tb* Treasury Sept. 
22:

Receipts, $'381,225,136.49; cx 
pendlturea, $206,888,381.08; net 
balance, $14,911,247,761.21.

este Slreet.  ̂ami Posing 
Threat to Finiiie.

London. Sept. 24—up)— Stiong 
Yugoslav guerrilla forces were re
ported fighting German -troops to
day in the streets of Trieste and 
threatening Flume In an apparent
ly coordinated drive against the 
two Italian ports at the northern 
end o f the Adriatic.'■

The action was part of a series 
of new flareups by partisan Arm
ies against Nazi occupying forces 
at scattered points along some 
400 milas of the eastern Adriatic 
shore, all conceivably inaugurated 
with Applied approval. -

Inhabitants Join Attack 
Yugoslav sources here said Slo

vene liregulars struck 25' miles 
into Italy from the Yugoslavian 
border and penetrated Trieste, 
with oppressed inhabitants of that 
former Italian naval base joining 
their ranks to attack the Nazi 
garrison. ,

These' Aame ^ources reported 
other Slovene formations' had oc  ̂
cupied Idria, Italian mountain 
to'wn four miles east of the Yugb- 
slav border and 28 miles northeast 
of ‘Trieste, -while 'farther .to the 
east'in  northwestern Yugoslavia 
heavy fighting was said to_be in 
progre'ss along a 50-mlIe front

(ConUnoed on Page -Ten) "

Nazis Conliiine Willi- 
drawal Northward; 
Bonifacio and Porto 
Vecchio Are Ocenpied.

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa. Sept. 24 —(>P) — 1116 Ger- 
mans are' continuing their north
ward withdrawal on Coraica, 
French communique aald today. 
Allied forces have occupied Boni
facio and Porto Vecchio while 
Allied planes intercepted German 
attempts at an aerial evacuation.

Bastia, on the northern tip of 
the 112-mile-long i.-iland. has been 
I'endered almost useless to the ene
my through continued air raids, 
the French high command said. 
Several ammunition dun\ps...e and 
numerous tanks on a quayside, 
awaiting embarkation, wore der 
stroyed.

The occupied towns of Bonifacio 
and Porto Vecchio are at the south
ern end of the Napoleonic-isle.

French Pliers Aiding 
French Air F'orce units aie par-: 

ticipating in the operations.
An Allied comriiunique, i.Hsued 

earlier. tol<l of intensification of the 
aerial blockade of the island 52 
miles Off the Italian boot. R. A. F. 
Beaiiflghters shot down seven of 
the German transports evar'iating 
troops. :
• Meanwhile Gen. Charles De- 

Gaulle. co-president of the French 
Comiuittoe of National Liberation, 
hailed liberation of Corsica a.s 
France’s contribution to the United 
Nations’ effort in "one wai' for one 
victorv.”

DeGaiille said Corsica enthusi- 
aatlcallv supported the National 
committee, and added In a broail- 
cast that it was only for the com
mittee to decide substitutions 

among Corsican officialdom and 
decide punishments for , those re
placed. once again asserting

Onslanglit by Soldiers of 
Fifth Army Accom
panied by Intensifi-

T\T * tP i*  cation of Blockade of
IMaZl f l i e r s  waning German Posi- 

“—  X  tion on Corsica; Ad-
Destruction of Axis Rc^ . ditional A dvRo ce s  

fineries One of Prim Are Reported Today.
cipal Objectives of ^

K’ - Allied Headquarters, North
torcesi Africa, Sept. 24.— </P)— ThaAllied. Air

Washington, Sept. 24—uP)—
Destruction of Axis refineries has 
been one of the principal objec
tives of Allied Air Forces, but 
competent observers expressed
doubt today'that a single German 
plane ji-as yet been grounded by 
lack of fuel. ,

The Immediate importance of 
attacks on Axis oil apd gasoline 
production centers probably have 
been exaggerated, said one official. 
Even the Ploesti raid, striking at 
tha Rumanian production .which 
supplies much of Germany’s fuel, 
would have ltUle_ immediate effect 
on the Luftwaffe’.s operations, al-

(Con tin lied on Page T w o )

hla
view of, the committee as the ci 
vlllan authority over and above 
the military.

Sub-Surface Tehalon*
- ,There are reports of sub-surtace 
teiMions Within the committee 
or'W* the Issue of the treatment ot 
former Corsican officials, some of 
whom are reported to have been 
freed by Gen.. Henri Glraud after 
their Imprisonment by Corsican 
patriots. jGlraud la co-president 
ijvlth DcGauIle.

It was announced today, mean
while. that two French cruisers- 
including one recently based -it 
Martinique-six destroyers and 
threl subfharlnes helped land the

(Continued on Page Etgbt)

Nazis Report 
Daring Foray

Attcriipt by British Snb 
To Sink Battleship 
Tirpitz Called Failnre,

Suggestions for Presents 
To Send Overseas Offered

Great Lakes. 111., Sept. 24.—<iP>— f  Then they listed as other gifts 
Young men who spent last Cfitriat- ^ * *  would be most a^reclated: 

“  , '.r  , J J Cigarette lighters, hard candy,
maa at battle stations on land and amall games, shaving arti
st sea offered some suggestions to- stationery, fiaahlighta, razor
day for'the 'ahoppera who are plan- blades, razor blade sharpeners apd 
ning to send Christmaa gifts to the hunting knives. ' -
service men overaMS. No Clotliea Needed '

Wounded aailora and. Marines at No clothes are needed, the'pa- 
■ ..............ioftthe U. S. Naval hospital here seem 

cd agreed that the ahoppera ahould 
have no difficulty In finding suit
able gifts for the men bh the fight

tjents aald, but if ratioA points can 
be. spared, cheese and olives are a 
couple of items Liat men overseas 
regard as real delicacies. Airmail

ing front Their wanta, said the { stamps, poker chips, cards and 
ex-combatanta, are easy to fill. * ’ • ’ *

Reading MatterMt Top o f List 
In the opinion of the boys in the 

hospital, reading matter comes at 
the, head of the Christmas gift list.
This Includes last month’s news
paper, the latest poyel. magazines 
or comic books. Also under the 
heading of reading niatter .are long, 
jieraonal letters from  ̂mothers, 
wives, sweethearts, relations and 
friends, and pictures, piefersbly 
snapshots; .
, ■ i i l  "  ' ' '

Jack-knives w’ere other gifts moat 
desired.

A group of Navy nuraea back 
from overaeae duty ag;reed that if 
they were to spend another -Chriat 
maa out of the country they would 
like “perfume and frilly lingerie-^ 
anything fomlnine.” /

Tha Post Office department has 
announced gifts for ..aoldlera over
seas should he sent between Sept. 
15 and Oct. 15 and gifts to iaaora 
not later than No.v.,1, j

Four German 
Cities Raided 
During Night

32 Boinberfi Fail to Re
turn from Attacks on 
Maiiiilieiiii - Ludwigs 
liafen ami Darmstadt.

bombers failed to

London. Sept. 24 UP) In . their 
second heavy blow in 24 houis 
against Nazi industrial and trans
portation centers, a fleet of big 
R. A. F. bomOers blasted four 
German cities last night, heavily 
bombing the twin cities of Mann- 
heimm-Ludwigshafen and- hitting 
Darmstadt. 35 milc.s northeast of 
Mannheim, and Aachen, near Co
logne

Thirty-two 
return.

The twin cities at the junction 
of the Rhine and Nekar rivers 
shuddered: under the impact of 
1,500 long tons tl.730 U. S. tons) 
in 45 minute.s 17 tons a minute 
le.sa than the record-load dumped 
on Hamburg—in a sequel to the 
Wednesday night attack on Hann
over.

second Big .-Xllack
.It was the second big attack In 

less than three weeks on Mann- 
heim-Ludwigshafen. Germany’s 
second largest Inland port, 
through which large quantities of 
coal and other vital supplies are 
trans-shipped to Italy. ,, Aachen, 
hit 16 times before, la a key rail
road and highway point through 
which moves much of- Hitler’s 
supplies and reinforcements for 
the west wall.

The three-pronged a t t a c k  
roiinded out smashes hv Amcricau 
Flying Fortresses and .medium Al-

Fifth Army taunched a full- 
scale ofFonsiVe kgainst Ckir- 
man m o u .n t a i n positions 
guarding the route to Na-' 
pies, it was announced today* 
while Allied motor torpedo 
boats stabbed into Valolta 
harbor , on the coast oi Albania 
and sank two enemy vessala Tba 
onslaught by Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark’s American and BriUah sol
diers from their hard-won Saler
no positions was'accompanied by 
an Intensification of the blockade 
of the waning German position.on 
the island of Corsica.

Down Seven Transports 
There R.A.F. • Beauftgbtera I 

sliced into, German air transport I 
formations engaged in evaCuatinff:l 
the enemy forces and shot down) 
seven of the planes.

Th,e communique from Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s bead- 
quartets said the Fifth Army had 
captured Oliveto-Cltra. 24 mllea 
east of Salerno, while Matera, 86 
miles northwest of Taranto, had 
been captured on the Britiatl 
front.

An official announcement said I 
Alta.mura, 42 miles northwest pf I 
Tai'Snto and iO miles north 
Matera, also had been captured.)

The drive againgt.-Naplea, Ita iya l 
second greatesf port, was lauhchcffi 
after a period of consolidation ozl 
the Allied apUngboard and whll4L| 
the Germans were reported 
gaged in large-scale demolitionJCI 
apparentl.v with the idea of mak*l 
Jng the harbor installatlona uae-l 
less when the Allies occupy th«| 
city.

Battle Oerniana In StreeOa
(The Allied-controiled Palfnao 

radio, in a binadcast reported to
day to the Office of War In^onaq- 
tion. -said Italians escaping frOla 
Naples reported residents of.'tjba 
city were battling Germans in 
streets, firing at the enemy fK>M| 
the windows of their homes

(Cnntlnued on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* ul the iF) WIreltJ

London, Sept. 24. —̂ —
audacious foray by a British “ 
boat”, ip an ^attempt to sink the 
German baUleshlp Tirpitz in 
Norwegian fjord was reported to 
day by DNB. official German new 
^gehey.

The agency report, which 
broadcast by the Berlin radio. Said 
that a British submarine "of the 
smallest type” stole into the Nor- 
wqglan island area but was caught 
and destroyed before it could can-y 
olit its mission.

■ Called “Complete Failure” 
“This enemy attempt which was, 

obviously Intended to make amends 
for the setback which the British 
Navy suffered through the daring, 
deed of Guenther Prien 1n Scapa 
Flow., was a complete failure," 
DNB asserted.

Prien commanded the German 
U-boat which slipped into Britain’s 
great Scapa Flow Naval base and 
sank the battleship Royal Oak on 
Oct. 14. ,1939. The Germans re
potted that Prien failed to return 
from a aubqgqucnt operation.  ̂

Location Not Given
The Gertnana did not aay on 

what part of the island-atudded 
Norwe^an coast the British sub
marine attack'Was made, but the 
35,000-ton Tirpitz was reported re
cently to have' holed up In Alta 
fjord in northeni Norway. The 
entrance!'th Alta la guarded by a 
cluster of islanda.

In addition to the 'Tirpitz, Get' 
many's 26,000 • ton ' battleahip 
Sebarnhorat and. a . number of

((')on ĥiied on Page Eight)

(Ceotiaaad on Pag* SU)

Famine Grave 
Now in liiclia

50 Deaths v Daily ' At
tributed to Starvation 
In Calcutta Alone.

*!*•» -.-I •* kK'/ t'Jf. . '

New Delhi, Sept. 24.—(/Tt— 
More than l.OOO.OOOi hungry and 
destitute persons are being fed 
ore meal daily In̂  Rengal, the pro
vincial fooil mlni.-ter e.stimated to
day in outlining the gravity, o f a 
famine in the most densely.popii- 
lated section of ' India.

Flft.v deaths per clay officially 
are attributed to starvation in 
Calcutta alone. However, during 
the week ending Sept. 11 there 
wei-e 1,292 deaths against a five 
year average of 589 for the corre
sponding week.

Calcutta has about 2,500,000 of 
Bengal’s 6(f,000,000 population.

Not all of Bengal ia suffering 
from famine, but the .shortage of 
rice ig so great that all sectloni 
are critically affected.

150 Food ILHchens Operating
Approximately 150. food kitch- 

ena are being operated in' CJalcutla 
by private organlzatlona and aie 
feeding 55,000 persona every day.

(OoaUnned ea Page Tw «)

New' Haven Warehou^ Bums 
•New Haven, Sept. 24.-r<^— 

broke, out toda.v In a four-atofyl 
w'indnw'iesK. firepmiof aarrhonae el| 
the Yale Cold Storage Corporatl 
and was Mill biirnipg fterrely 
noon. B-,‘n'timln T. I.assman. ^  
er of the structure and |iren*den  ̂
of the l•o^poraflon. said the atnr« 
c'intents nilgiit'^be w'orth of/ leak 
$•>.000,000. ' .Assistant Fire Chle
Francis P. Spainc said the f̂lawed 
were raelhg on the three loil'cH 
floors. Firemen, forceil breach^ 
In thr hcav.v walls of thr_»tr«rto^ 
Ho iMwir water into the fla^n * 
terior. First objects to,
^nioved were 100 had»y danjoged 1 
cnAtfi*

NVffni; r.ouplT*
flariford, Seiit* •— '- A < 

trv-wDIp police alarm haa ' 
out for a''Voero roupV waotwl 
ouestloning in ronn.V(lon with 
death ot Mrs. Iledwig Wegner •  
Plains illr widow' who*e hatteri 
l»ody was discos-ered W'eilnesdsy^ 
a biirn near her Isolated (amtil 
on the New Britaln-Pininville 
.State's Attorney Hugh M. Ale 
Jr., said he wanted to talk to 
cviihle about an.V knowledge t l 
iiilgiil have ol Mrs. Wegner’s me 
Ing 19»’l Chevrolet coach. .Mce 
Mid it had been ascertained tl 
the man had been at hi* mot* 
home in Philadelphia on W eda^ 
dav noop. • • •
Developlhg Deadly Bomb

Dover, N. J.. S«pt. S4. - h 
velopment of mow deadly alf 
cannon and . more dealr“  
aerial bomli* I* golog 
and day under the cooperatl^j 
the Ordnance department •■». 
Army A ir Forces. Tula woo ’ 
closed In a atatemeat hare by,
W. B. lomod. cam iiiaay, 
PIcatlaay araeuol. wh* ■**$ 
araenaPa role In tha peagt*jO 
In the development a 
bomba aod bomb tazos.

Naoriy Tripka Lm  ,  
ERwood City, P*»._o*t$*j 

(P i—Thia weetera PeeOi 
comnuMity of UiOOO RM
day hod oeiMrly 
War Looa hood 
have aobeertbed f$>5i*> 
beyaod Hm goal A


